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The Snow.
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Hall to the mow—Iho beautiful mow, 
Whirling anil eddying fa*t and alow 
Kinblom no pure, an It fall* below,
In the noft, brand mantle of fleecy nnow.

I t  cornea with light and notaalana tread, 
I t  fella alike upon living and dead. 
W ithout a-warning of noise or sound 
Cold win tar'a mantle la spread around.

The blossoms of spring are hid from view, 
Entombed la snow are the old and new. 
The glory of summer, the gloom o f fall 
Are shrowded now In n snow white pall.

The Icy chains of winter's king.
Binding and fettering each living thing, 
Asserts the reign of law supreme 
O'er Nature's wide and vast domain.
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the whole a blowing that they are n o t ; hot the worst that 
can befall, Is when one o f  them taken to herself airs o f  
pedantry and either niters sounding platitudes and com* 
monplaces, or betrays herself Into blunders a t every step.**

He went on talking with Rebecca, bat Instead o f  verify
ing Ills mental predictions, she proved herself original, 
piquant, sincere. Her talk was so unlike that o f any mao 
that he was forced to  admit tpat It was thoroughly woman
ly, yet she betrayed an intuitive perception aim a quick, 
inventive genius that quite removed from her the charge of  
superficiality.

14 Miss Maude,” he said at length, Rebecca having left 
the room for a moment, “ I esteem yon very fortunate In 
having so wise a helper In your studies. I am quite amazed 
that your mamma does not secure her at once as your 
governess.”

" Oh 1 we should all be delighted with such an arrange
ment,” said Maude, “  but Rebecca will not be a govfemess.”

“ Indeed 1 why not,” said Mr. Gladstone, feeling a deepen
ing curiosity concerning this strange specimen o f her sex.

“ I hardly know her reasons,” said Maude, “  but I have 
heard her say that so long as the profession o f teaching was 
so crowded, she would prefer doing something for which 
there were fewer competitors. Rebecca has such odd, con
scientious ways,” added M aude,44 but mamma respects her 
very highly.”

“  Verily,” thought Mr. Gladstone as he left the house, 
“  as in the days o f Paul, the world is beiog turned upside 
down. I f  to us politicians and outside lookers-on, it  some
times seems quite akin to the seething * bubble, bubble, toil 
and trouble1 o f Macbeth’s  witches, it  is certainly a good 
omen when the confusion o f  the times turns out such a 
charming, perplexing, fascinating little enigma as Miss 
Rebecca March.”

And then his thoughts slipped away from this half hour 
o f healthful recreation which he had just enjoyed, and took 
u p  asrain th e  -k n o tty  n f  h !a  i .*«r p u i  v u  -m*v
strong harness o f  labor, and till midnight wrought valiantly 
at its year long task o f winning a safe vantage-ground for 
the soul, its master.

As for Rebecca, while she recognized the innate nobility

CHAPTER XVHL—(ooxtootto.)
Am I intruding, Miss Maud ?” he asked. 44 The servant 

told me that tour mamma was not at home, so I  came in 
to sec you and Eva.”

Maude rose with a blush and gave him welcome, and 
then he gravely greeted Rebecca. It was the first time they
bfcd met since she had left his house, and there was a trifle ] of the man, she said to  herself, 
o f embarrassment on the part o f  both.

44 Don't let me interrupt your employments,” be said, 
taking up the book which Maude had laid down. 44 What, j 
reading Virgil ? ”

44 Yes, Miss Rebecca is so kind as to assist me with my jl 
lesson. I'm not so brilliant at Latin as my mother’s 
daughter ought to be.”

Mr. Gladstone made 6ome gallant reply, his thoughts 
meantime preoccupied with this strange and perpetually 
recurring enigma o f a child's nurse, who read Virgil, and 
had the manners of a lady. A little o f  that curiosity which

He has no true idea o f a woman’s worth and dignity. 
How should he have, indeed, having lived so long with 
that strangely weak creature his wife ? Still I  do not like 
to talk to  him ; I  am thankful that our ways in life do not 
lie near each other. I  feel out o f sympathy with him, and 
and mm always disturbed by meeting him. And yet—some
how, he is not an ordinary man.”

CHAPTER XIX.
A TELT W ITH A DO M INS.

Spring had come about for the third time since Rebecca
is inseparable from the masculine organization, where a . had gone to  Mr. Linscott’s, and that gentleman finding how
woman of unknown antecedents is concerned, broke out in : 
Mr. Gladstone. He had not forgotten his encounter with 
her o f old, and did not mean to renew it, but in a quiet waj ; 
he began to make advances toward a farther acquaintance.

44 You are fond of the classics, Miss March ? ” he asked.
44 Yes, rather, though my knowledge o f  them is now a 

thing of the past.”
44 The Literature o f the day is so voluminous that one 

finds tittle time to go back to the stateliness o f antiqnity. 
How very solid and substantial things seem to have been 
in those old days. So little o f  the stir and ferment o f our 
times about them.”

useful and withal agreeable a member o f  his family circle 
she had become, began to  think o f making the arrangement 
permanent. A t first the uncertainty enveloping her history 
had made him look very doubtfully upon any such schemes, 
if  ever, as is not unlikely, the pleasant ray o f her brown eye 
or the genial warmth o f  ho-sm ile, had smitten persuasively 
upon his heart. By degrees that feeling had worn off, but 
another misgiving had beset him.

Rebecca was a great reader. That in itself pleased h im ; 
he had been delighted with the industry she bad shown in 
going over his really fine library, and making herself

7 acquainted with the  best authors in it. But recently he 
44 Yet the last days o f  the empire, the breaking down o f had once or twice known o f her reading other books; not 

the old civilization, and the making ready for the new perhaps decidedly bad in'them selves, but which, according 
must have engendered elements o f discord quite as restless to Mr. LinscoU’s ideas, no woman could profitably read, 
and fierce as any strife o f to-day. I  think it  is the remote- books that were strong meat even for men o f  his own 
ness of time which gives to those days their appearance o f decided faith and well established character. Worse than 
grand statuesque calm.”  i this she had dropped remarks now and then which indicated

Mr. Gladstone eyed the speaker closely, a smile lingering . that she had a leaning toward what Mr. Linscott called
about the corners of his mouth as he did so. It was a new 
thing for him to bear a refined and delicate woman express 
herself in this wise. A  learned woman was something

I “ strong—minded—ness.”  I f  there was anything which 
Mr. Linscott abominated, it  was a strong minded woman. 

I  He was fond of saying that he agreed with Paul exactly con- 
whieh he had always hitherto held rather in contempt, not j cerning women. They were good, excellent, necessary in 
because of the learning, but because in his mind the idea 1 their place, but a misery and detestation out o f their place, 
was associated with a masculine want o f  refinement and j They were evidently an after thought o f  the Creator, and I j 
delicacy. Mr. Gladstone was too trne a man not to  feel j believe that when Mr. Xinscott’s  mind was inflamed by i 
instinctively that the attributes o f  womanhood form a  crown reading, as be would read the reports o f  Woman's Rights 
of diftinrtion with which no intellectual laurels can vie. j conventions, he was ready to assert that they were the one 
But a  delicate womanly being who could y et offer to a man blunder in the whole plan o f  creation. The idea o f  endow- j 
intellectual companionship, might not he so undesirable a ing a plainly inferior animal with such persistent and tut-1 
character. j reasonable aspirations after eqpaltiy, was an inconsistency j

44 Her learning is probably shallow,”  he tMUqght-1 which he could not understand. I f  Mr. I  iusrott had been j 
u  Women are n ot naturally intellectual beluga. I t  is on j u Ahasnerns he would have needed no princes or gover I

| non to  have suggested the expulsion of these Vsshtls.
| Forthwith they would have gone down to exceeding deep 
oblivion.

O h! women who have to  deal with men like these, be 
wife. Be softly spoken Esthers, and never stroke the roy si 
fur the wrong way. So shall you prosper and obtain all 
your desires.

If my unworthy heroine had had an eye to the vseant 
I honors of the household, I  sincerely hope she would have 
I been wise enough to have heeded this admonition. But 
fortunately for my story, which otherwise would have been 
ignominionsly quashed at this present stage of proceeding, 

| she bad not. Therefore, though she was aware of the cloud 
no bigger than a man’s hand upon her horizon, she would 
not compromise her ideas of truth, by any dishonest en
deavors to  arrest it. She did not desire to precipitate her- 

I self into any such boiling cauldron as she well knew each 
a controversy wonld be, hut if Mr. Linscott had deter
mined upon it, it mast come. She coaldnot always practice 
silence or circumlocution, and when the hoar arrived, angels 
and iniifisters of grace defend the right, for there would be 

I no cry of quarter on either side.
I I t  was on Sunday afternoon that the trumpet sounded. 
An agent had preached in the morning and after dinner had 

Igone bis way. The house was still and Rebecca sat with a 
book in her hands—Mjss Hannah More’s Devotions, or 
something equally innocent, when Mr. Linscott entered the 
room. He made some remark concerning the weather, bat 
very soon opened upon the subject nearest bis heart.

“ Miss March,” he said, 44sundry small hints which you 
have lately dropped, have led me to suspect that you have 
somehow imbibed dangerous and heretical notions. A sa 
minister of the gospel, and particularly as your pastor, I  
feel it my duty to inquire into the matter, and if I  find you 
in error, as I most sincerely hope f  may not, kindly and 
with all Christian lcvc and tenderness to set you right.”

| p ^ ^ felt her heart sink within her. She had so 
heard Mr. Linscott and men of his caliber assert that women 
are not equal to argument, but can only, at the utmost scold; 
she knew that a woman’s way of stating things, whenever 
it differs from a man’s, though It be equally truthful, is usu
ally greeted with such open disrespect by men, that she 
shrank from the contest. But duty is duty, and hers ju s t 
now she felt to be to stand her ground, and use as best sh£ 
might, such weapons of defence as her Maker had provided 
her with. Therefore she said,

44 Thank you. I  am not aware of having departed from 
the faith of the Bible. If  I  have, upon proper showing I 
shall most gladly return to it. May I  ask upon what points 
your doubts have presented themselves?”

44 I t  is perhaps rather a delicate matter to handle, since 
you may fancy that I am doing despite to your sex, which 
no man is farther from wishing to  do than L But the Bible 
so plainly teaches that the position of woman is secondary 
and inferior to that of man, that when I  see a lady whom 
I respect and admire, leaning towards the newfangled views 
which some bold, bad women are advancing, concerning 
the equality of-the sex e sv ie w s  which fly in the face o f 
reason, common sense and religion,—to their peril, as I  
truly believe, of their spiritual welfare, it becomes Impossi
ble for me to hold my peace.”

44 It is useless to fly in the face of reason, common sense, 
or religion,” said Rebecca, quietly,44 since any claim which 
not only does not accord with all these, but which in fact 
is not solidly based upon them, cannot for a moment sus
tain its own weight, much leas resist the attacks of its oppo
nents. But let us examine the matter and find, if we can, 
what the Bible, and reason, and common sense do teach 
concerning it.”

44 Most gladly, and since we mean to be thorough, we 
will commence at the creation. Adam was made first and 
then Eve.”

44 The brutes were made first and then Adam,”  rejoined 
Rebecca, quietly.

44 Yes,” replied Mr. Linscott, 441 have heard that argn- 
ment before. Bat it seems to  be forgotten that Eve's crea
tion was, after all, only supplementary to  that of Adam. 
She was formed from bis rib.”

44 Possible, because tbe earth was too coarse a  substance 
to be compatible with the finer uses for which she was de
signed. If there was so little of tbe material element In 
her there most have been a great deal of God’s  spirit, tinea 
of these two are human beings composed.”

44 Rebecca, this is pnerila, childish. If there was more of 
God’s spirit in her how happened it that tile waa first to  
trsaegrrmf ”  rtin d l

“ Beeansathe serpent first tempted her, knowing that
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being more spiritual In her luitifrc sho had higher aspire- 
Ilona after heavenly knowledge.'*

*4 This Is quite contrary to  all received teachings. I t  Is 
true that many commentators allow that woman was 
created equal with man, though I thluk that there are pass
ages h r  the writings of Paul which fairly create a doubt 
upon the sub ject; but the very language of the curse pro
nounced upon her makes It evident th a t thereafter she was 
certainly degraded to an Inferior rank. 4 Thy desire shall 
be to  thy husband and he shall rule over thee.* **

44 Man has long ago discovered that the sentence to labor 
la ftill o f beneficence and wisdom, and I  do not believe that 
a  one-sided justice was displayed In this m atter. I f  woman 
was consigned to  the duties of the homo. It was for a wise 
and good purpose, not Incompatible with her highest and 
purest estate. Furthermore, If the curse fell heaviest upon 
her, whleh In nowise appears to  me, the promise was solely 
to  her. If she was first in the transgression she was, so far 
as man was concerned, alone in the redemption. Only the 
pure and passionless nature of woman was fbund worthy to 
co-operate with Divinity in that great transaction.*'

Mr. Linscott began to see tlio danger of drifting away 
from his usual soundings into unknown and dangerous seas, 
and to  cast about rather hastily for something old and 
•table to anchor to.

44 Rebecca," he exclaimed, ra ther more violently than 
perhaps he in tended ,44 such perversions of God's word are 
very painful to  witness. The Bible is to  be understood by 
comparing different portions of it. You cannot be igno
rant that the Mosaic law made several plain discriminations 
against woman. I t  accounted her ever the weaker and 
more infirm portion of the race, both on account o f physi
cal and mental inferiority. Moreover, after the building of 
the temple, women were not allowed to  worship in the 
sacred portion o f it, but were restricted to  the outer 
court."

44To the law of Moses, so far as it related to  the infirmi
ties o f woman, if  th a t is the proper term  for them, no 
woman can object except upon'lbe score of its  laxity. As [ 
i t  stands it Is scarcely a  sufficient barrier to  the lust and I 
rapacity of the men o f those times. I t  is a fact which 11 
wish you to  notice, moreover, th a t while in the dedication 
o f the first temple, there is no mention made o f women as 
participating in the services; in the account o f the second 
dedication they are prominently mentioned. I t  is well to 
reflect, too, th a t while It was Solomon, the licentious keeper 
o f a harem more numerous by for than that of the arch- 
polygamist of the present day, who excluded them- 11 *»•■» 
Ezra and Nehemiah, holy men and prophets of the Lord, 1 
who welcomed them to  the scene of the greatest public 
event o f the time. For the rest, the condition of woman 
in the Old Testament world was certainly as n general 
thing sufficiently cramped, but I  still believe th a t the 
Divine intention was protection and not persecution. The 
woman was sternly commanded and obliged to confine her
self to  the duties and subserviences of the hom e; but in 
an age when the  sister was not always sale from outrage a t 
the  hand of the b ro th er; when David, the man after God's 
own heart, was still gross enough to commit a crime which 
in these days would forever brand a man and particularly 
a religions teacher with ignominy, is It unfair to  suppose 
th a t the worship of men in the house o f God would have 
been distracted and profaned by unholy thoughts, if women 
had mingled indiscriminately in it?  Certainly it was not a 
time In which woman could safely be a public worker. The 
leaven o f her pure nature roust be bidden in Uie home, till 
th a t should be purified and so the bounds of her sphere he I 
enlarged by a natural necessity.

44 Meanwhile God did not leave the sex without a w it
ness. More than once vlHen Israel was compassed about 
w ith foes, and her men were powerless by reason o f their 
■in for Its salvation, a woman's hand brought deliverance. 
I f  there was a prophet to  be saved from the fury o f the 
licentious mob who ruled a t the court, i t  was a woman who 
concealed and nourished him. I f  the heart of a heathen 
king was to  be softened, th a t  the sacred nation might be 
preserved, it  was by woman's agency th a t the deed was ac
complished. And so Miriam and Deborah and the Widow 
o f Zarepacb, and the gentle Queen of Persia, kept alive the 
foith in the  nobility and parity  of womanhood, till io the 
fUliness of time the world should become worthy of her 
presence, whom the Maker had foretold In the garden, end 
the  promise on which the world had hung for four thou
sand years should be fulfilled."

11 T hat Christ was born of woman is a foot to  be accounted 
for upon physiological rattier than moral grounds. But I 
wish yon to  observe th a t In spite of all your Ingenious 
manipulating o f received tro th , In splto of all the  grimaces 
yon m ake In swallowing what yon cannot make way with, 
the  feet still remains th a t In the New Testament ae well as 
In the Old, after the  b irth  o f Christ as well as before, the 
doctrine o f the  subjection o f woman la •till a  very promi
nent one. The Apoetlee with one accord assert and main
tain It, so th a t ware the Old Testam ent entirely stricken 
o u t o f  exUtenoe enough would still remain to  confound all 
th e  Women's R ights Conventions th a t ever met. Ah, Be- 
bacon, the  tro th  of God's word baa withstood the stoat 
u m l l i  o f infidels end skeptics In i l l  ogee, man of strong I

arm s end devilish tempers. I t  Is not likely to  foil before 
the feeble ran tings of a few weak, misguided women."

44 In your linste, sir, you forget that I, fbr one, make no 
assault whatever upon sacred tru th . I hold my Christian 

I name, sir, as dear as you do yours. 1 will yield to  no one 
In seal for the tru th  of God's word, but since Luther's day 
there has been no need fbr any Christian minister to berate 
the humblest of his flock for standing fast by thegreat right 
o f the private interpretation of that Word. The Bible is 
the same in all ages, but men progress from century to  cen
tury in the knowledge as well as the love of it. Thluk of 
the modifications of Christian belief, which have transpired 
within the last fifty years even, and then say, If you (feel 
the courage, that the plummet o f this generation has 
sounded the Infinite depths of revealed tru th . You said, a 
moment ago, that the passionless birth of Christ was a mat
ter o f physiology and not of morals. I  mean to show yon, 
presently, if you will allow me, that the physical purity of 
woman, which made it  possible fbr the Christ to be revealed 
in the flesh without the stain of human passion, has a won
derful correspondence and fill Ailment in her moral nature. 
Bat for the  present let us take up the teachings of the 
Apostles; and in the outset I must beg you to  notice this 
difference between the law and the Gospel. In  the Old 
Testament the fiat concerning woman is blind, dark, abso
lu te ; in the New, it is written all over with light and love 
and beauty."

Mr. Linscott was unable to  see anything Infidel or hereti
cal in this statem ent, he therefore contented himself with 
saying:

44 But a t least the law is there, and expressed in no mea
sured or doubtful terms, 4 Wives, submit yourselves to your 
husbands.' 4 Therefore as the church is subject unto 
Christ, let the wives be subject unto their husbands in 
everything,'"

44 There are two propositions concerning the teachings of 
the Apostles on this subject, which I think can be lncon- 

! trovertibly established. The first is, th a t they qualify very 
essentially the ancient absolute authority of the man over 
tho woman, by referring it  to  the principle of love, as In 
the passage you have just quoted where Paul expressly re
minds the husband th a t as Christ gained his headship of 
the church by giving his life for it, so the husband derives 
his authority from his power and willingness to  protect the 
object o f it. Certainly words could not convey a stronger 
sense of obligation than that. The second proposition is, 
th a t the  Apostles and the early chnrch generally admitted 
- v«uvh ao «v-«nrlri>PQ In thnir own sphere with nun , in the 
work of spreading the faith, subject only to  such restrictions 
as the proprieties of the times demanded. W ith these two 
propositions in view, we can hardly do better than to  ex
amine the  texts which refer to  them , In course."

Thoy provided themselves with Bibles, and after a  shoit 
examination o f the passages which relate to  the mutual re
lations o f husband and wife, Mr. Linscott was able only 
faintly to  deny that the command to  the husband to  cherish 
the wife is a t least as strongly affirmed as the command of 
the wife to  obey the  husband; though from the foci th a t 
men have been mostly the speakers heretofore, It has never 
been so strongly insisted upon.

44 But," read Mr. Linscott, **' the roan is not of the 
woman, bu t the woman of the man. Neither was the man 
created for the woman, but the woman for the m an.' "

44 Which proves nothing as you view it ,"  said Rebecca. 
44 The earth was not made for the sun, but the sun for the 
earth, yet astronomers would by no means accept th a t foot 
as proving th a t the  sun Is less than the oarth. While It does 
go for much as 1 view It. Man was made to  subdue the 
earth ; th a t is, to be a  worker among material things. With 
the strong, coarse fibre necessary to this work, the finest 
spiritual excellences were Incompatible. Yet the earth 
must not be left w lthont spiritual life and lig h t; therefore 

I woman was made to be a  help-meet for him, not In sub- 
j dnlng the earth, for whleh office she Is m ost plainly unfit,
I but In preserving the sacred flames of honor and tru th  and 
love to  tho w orld; and yon will please to  mark how ten
derly In the succeeding verses Paul guards sgalnob any 
wrong whleh Ills words may seem to  do the  woman. And 
this Is not an Isolated case of sneh caution. I t  occuraln 
every Instance, or nearly ao, where the subject la mentioned 
at all. I t  Is my sincere belief that men have greatly belled 
tho apostles, slid especially Paul In this m atter, for tho 
more I study the epistles, tho more I see that the writers of 
them entertained Ideas o f the fomale character for, very for 
In advance of the prevailing conceptions of their tlmoa, 
and though the world was not yet ripe for the complete 
emancipation of woman, relaxed so for as they could with 
safety the  bonds with which the old law had bound the sex. I 
Where, In all previous o r contemporaneous literature, I 
do you find such pure and noble Ideals of fomale eharacter 
ns those which the apostles held before tho women of the 
Christian Church. To tb it day, Indeed, they stand unri
valled fbr delicacy, and dignity, and purity. Another 4 la* 
ttnetlon whleh I wish to  point ont to  yon la, th a t while 
woman wart restrained from teaching they were permitted 
to  prophesy and pray* A t th a t time tha Intellectual a tta in
ments of the majority of women were Insignificant i bvt 1 
th e ir inspirational qualities are ever superior to tboeo o f ’

men—and the foot of their superiority In this direction Is 
tacitly recognised. I f  you add to this that thonged women
_Dint j8 tho women who are released from maternal duties
_ftro exhorted to be 4 teachers of good things,' I think you
will soo that a  very considerable field was opened for the 
labors o f woman."

441 admit th a t the women of the early church enjoyed 
greater privileges than tho women of Jewry had done; 
but they were never acknowledged as the equals of men."

44 I t  was not necessary that, they should bo. The first 
duty of tho woman Is toward the home. Outside of that, I 
suppose, the most that any reasonable woman claims Is the 
right to do as much as she can d o ; and It seems to me that 
tho apostles accorded this so fa r  as was practicable. The 
early chnrch had much to  contend with, and Paul 
especially realised—In foot, was most sensitive to—the diffi
culties which it  must encounter Irom the social preju
dices of the times. He sought, by every means in bis 
power, not only in this m atter, but in others—of eating 
food pfibred to  idols, o f circumcision, of various now 
almost forgotten details of ancient llfo and manners—to 
avoid unnecessary ofibnse. I t  must be remembered, too, 
th a t th e  state of female education a t th a t time was such 
th a t few women could have been fitted to take an equal 
stand with m en ; but Paul certainly did allow them to 
prophesy and pray, though not with uncovered heads, for 
appearance's sake—and he again and again commends the 
noble women of his chnrch for their pure and loving labors 
In it. The female dlaconate was, moreover, a well estab
lished institution, and deaconesses held equal rank with 
deacons—and in many instances gained more than equal 
renown. The name of the pious, devoted, heroic Olym
pias will stand side by side with th a t of St. Chrysostom as 
long as Church History endures. I t  was Luther and Cal
vin, m ore than Peter or Paul, who excluded women from 
holdlug office in the church."

44 Really, Miss Rebecca, your eloquence is so overpower
ing th a t, I may mistake ; but I  think I remember a passage 
like this in Corinthians: 4 Let your women keep silence in 
the churches; for it is not permitted unto them to  speak ; 
but to be under obedience, as also saith the law ; and if 
they will learn anything, let them ask their husbands."

44 4 For it  Is a  shame ̂  a disgrace, not a sin, 4 for a woman 
to speak in tho church.' In  another place is added to a 
somewhat similar injunction 4 that the word q f God be not 
blasphemed' I th ink  an Impartial reading of his epistles 
must convince any one th a t Paul was powerftilly Influenced 
by th is motive. But the  propriotles are not Immutable. 
The world's Ideas concerning tho subjection of woman have 
already outgrown tho use of the veil, and Paul's command 
In that m atter is as obsolete as those concerning feet wash
ing and the salutation by kisses."

14 Yon speak of Paul as if ho were the sole author of the 
epistles, and not the medium of Divine revelation."

44 On the contrary, I  was abont to remind yon that they 
were inspired by the same spirit which rules the world to
day, and which has ordained th a t so fast as women are 
edneated they shall become the teachers of the w orld... And 
If, this moment the Influence of woman as a teacher, In the 
house, the school, tho public print, the academy of science 
and the arts, could be truly weighed, I*believe It would be 
found th a t It falls very little  short o f th a t of man.'*

41 Madam, the devil rules this world."
11 That may o r may not be true. But a t  all events this Is 

a fact for which he Is not responsible. I f  history teaches 
any one thing clearly and plainly, It Is th a t this wonderftil 
amelioration of the condition of woman, Is the direct ou t
growth of the Christian religion. In foci I have again and 
again heard women exhorted \ o  seal and gratitude on this 
very account, and th a t from the Jericho pulpit, Mr. Lins
cott."

44 It  Is no doubt true th a t Christianity has done much for 
woman. I t  has opened many subordinate fields of labor to 
ber, hut It nevertheless unfotltngly asserts the natural and 
Incraslble fact of the Inequality of tho sexes and the Inferi
ority of woman. You seem to forget th a t fact, whleh with 
all your Ingenious quibbling you have not yet mastered."

44 The inferiority of woman In a  certain sento is a foci 
which I do not deny. I f  you consider a watch Inferior as a 
piece o f mechanism to  a threshing machine, and It Is, in a 
sense; It utterly lacks the accumulation of physical force 
which distinguishes the threshing machine, then I freely 
confoaa the Inferiority of woman. I t  Is upon this foot Indeed 
th a t I chiefly build. A greater than Paul has said, 1 Ho 
th a t la least among you the same shall be greatest.' And 
U Is In the sense here Intended that I hold and will most 
firmly maintain tha spiritual superiority of woman. Who
ever Is great spiritually, Is usually small In that material 
sense which Is what most commends Itself to the world's 
perceptions; witness all great pools and religions teachers. 
While those who are strong In th a t lower sense, monarch#, 
warriors, the kings of finance and o f trads, are correspond* 
logly weak In spiritual atrength. To tbla general Milt 
women ere so for from .being exceptions, th a t, m  I believe, 
they form the one great etriklng example o f It* • Wheo I 
am week, then i n  I strong.'

Mr. fio o o tt wee listening Intently with guttering u %  
and soomfttl Up. Rebeocn oontlnned I
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l( If tlioro wore anythin# dark or doubtful In tho utter* 
uncos of tho upostlos on this subject, and I do not conceive 
that there Is, It would bo more than offset by the groat car
dinal fact, that whorover Christianity goes It carries with It 
tho seeds of tho elevation of woman. The higher tho civil* 
lzatlon, which Is no more than the Christianization of 
society, with porhaps tho added element cf natural growth, 
tho hlghor bocomcs the position of woman. Compare the 
women of Paul’s doy, not with Mary Somerville and Eliza
beth Browning, and Rosa Bonhour and Harriot nosmer, If 
you choose to call theso exceptions, and I should never cite 
them as the noblest examples of pure womanhood, but 
with tho noble Christian mothers of to-day, and then tell 
mo If Christianity puts any badge of servility or Inferiority 
upon woman. The men of to-day are not so much In ad
vance of the men of tho old dispensation as the women are, 
beoauso Christianity lias never had, could never have such 
thorough acceptation and deep personal application at the 
hands of men as of women. Spiritual things are spiritually 
dlsoerned, and spiritual discernment Is not so much a mas
culine as a feminine trait.”

Mr. Llnscott was a good deal bewildered at the boldness 
of this logic. Nob that it convinced him, or caused him for 
a moment to waver In tho old faith which bo had 
talcon In with his Westminister catechism, and which the 
whole tenor of his life had gone to confirm. But ho was so 
much surprised at this unheard of Assumption In so quiet a 
porson as Rebecca, that he hardly knew how to reply.

“ If your views are correct,” he said at last, “ tho Messiah 
should certainly have come In the porson of a woman, not of 
a man. Perhaps you think there was some mistake*about 
that matter.”

“ Not at all. When God would redeem mankind He took 
upon Himself tho form of a man. Had Ho done no.more the 
world would still have remained In sin. But He clothed 
Himself also In tho unselfish, sacrificing spirit of a woman, 
and by suffering, not by doing, saved the world, foreshadow
ing thus the path humanity must tread before }t reaches per
fection. No life of Christ that has yet been written has 
over expressed the full, Intense significance and promise of 
his career, and I do not look upon it as a possible masculine 
achievement. No man’s thought can be so level to the reach 
of Christ’s Inspiration, as a woman’s intuitions; no man’s 
heart can feel the Infinite tendernoss and yearning of Christ’s 
heart as a woman’s can. As only a woman could give him 
to tho world, so only a woman can interpret him to tho 
world.”

“ Rebecca, I am not certain that it Is right to return any 
answer to such sentiments, which to my oar fall little short 
of blasphemy. You arraign tho gospels ns Imperfect, and 
sigh that tho task of writing them had not been committed 
to the feeble hands of woman. Conld presumption go 
farther?”

“ You qulto mlstako me, Mr. Llnscott. I d.> not arraign 
tho gospels. I simply refer to that deep yearning which tho 
hearts of believers In all ages have felt to know more of tho 
Intimate heart-life of Jesifl of Nazareth. More of the mys
tical relation of his divine to his human nature, and of tho 
meaning of that relation to the soul of mun, than they con
tain, except in hints never yet fully interpreted. I do not 
sigh that women should have written tho gospels. The 
women of those days gathered honors enough and could 
afford to leave some gleanings to their daughters. A 
woman received tho Christ from God, and gave him to the 
world; women ministered to him, believed In him, wept 
over him, strengthened him, all bis life; were last at tho 
cross and first a t tho tomb, when men betrayed and cruci
fied him, and his disciples forsook him and fled. When 
faith becamo knowledge, to write tho record of that life, 
and to hold It up to the view of tho world was essentially 
the work of roon. And well they managed tho rough, rude 
breasting of popular violenco, tho downright stormy asser
tion and maintenance of truths which had been cradled at 
Bethlehem, nurtured at Bcthniny, and at Jerusalem crowned 
with thorns.”

“ Rebecca, tho haughty spirit which you manifest Is very 
unbecoming to a woman. The propagators of the faith were 
taken from among men, because tho intellectual powor 
necessary to such an undertaking Is entirely lmpossiblo to 
woman. The mind of woman Is naturally weak# and utter
ly Incompetent to vast results In any given lino. A simple, 
blind faith I grant to woman, but novgr Intellectual 
greatness.”

“ Pardon me If I objoet to your way of stating the thing.
I do not think, besides, that tho facts will boar you ont In It.
I take It that tho Intellectual question may bo lncontro- 
rortlbly settled In this way. In physical strength man Is 
undoubtedly the superior of woman, which gives to the 
manifestations of his Intellect a certain force which woman 
will not and need not wish to rival. But other things being 
equal, there cannot be a doubt that she will develop ss 
much Intelleetoal capacity as man, to whloh her predomi
nant emotional and spiritual nature will Impart an elovt- 
lion and fervor equally unattainable by him.”

“ I dsny your premises, and as a proof that women aro 
not capable of greet undertakings, let tno remind you, that 
groat affairs t i  all tlnas have ever owed tbslr origin and

development to men. Why men shape tho destinies of the 
race.”

“ Aye, but women shape tho "race. The difference be
tween a man and tho sum of all or certain'of his ancestors, 
Is exactly expressed by tho powers and conditions of his 
mother during tho period previous to his birth. And from 
tho time he Is born, during tho most Impressive period of 
his life, he Is almost solely In tho hands of women. If the 
making and training of races goes for anything, then tho 
work of woman Is not to bo lightly estimated.”

It was growing dark and Mr. Llnscott did not show signs 
of desiring to prolong tho conversation. As he opened the 
discussion, however, It devolved upon him to close It.

“ Rebecca,” ho said, “  I am greatly disappointed to find 
you so contumacious. Tho matter is far worse than I 
anticipated. I regret this the more as it may interfere, nay, 
as I am a Ohrlstlan minister, must interfere materially with 
tny intention* toward you. I bog you to reconsider these 
views and If possible renounce them.”

It was tho last fling of a man who felt himself worsted 
and gave up with a very bad grace. Therefore I think 
Rebecca’s answer, if very natural, a  little unchristian.

“ Mr. Llnscott,” she said, In those calm, liquid tones 
which she could make so musical, “ Mr. Llnscott, your in
tentions towards me, as expressed by your deeds, have ever 
been so kind that they have left mo nothing whatever to 
desire at your hands.”

It was qnlte dnrk when Mr. Llnscott left the room, but as 
be wont out, Rebecca felt that by making an honest, earnest 
stand for what she believed to be truth, she had lost a 
friend.

CHAPTER XX.
A MOTHERLESS CHILD AND A CHILDLESS MOTHER.

Rebecca retired to her own room after her talk with Mr. 
Llnscott, feeling vox^d and 'out of spirits. That gentle
man’s manner towards her had provoked her to dogmatize 
In a manner very repugnant to her feelings. She knew, 
too, that in going over so much ground In so short a space 
of time she had been compelled to omit many modifications 
and Illustrations of her thought, which, If she had been 
permitted to use them, would have smoothed away some 
apparent roughnesses, and given to the subjoct far less bris
tling and defiant aspect. As it was, she felt sure that she 
had forever lost her place In Mr. Linscotl’s esteem and 
admiration—a thing always unpleasant In Itself, and so 
m u o h  t h o  m o i ' o  b o  om  > F to  I m / I  h l H » o n ( n  r o u n d  Ix o i  l i u m o  i n

Jericho a pleasant one.
“ I don’t know that I can help it,” thought Rcbocoa, 

bitterly, “ If, while God has given to woman the strong 
wing of Intuition, ho has also ordained that mun shall come 
creeping behind her on the rlckctty crutches of a supposed 
fact and a possible deduction. I would have been glad to 
be milder with the man If lfb would have let m o; but 
I will never bo brow-boaton out of my own convictions of 
truth.’*

It was not In Rebecca’s way Just then to reflect upon the 
wisdom of this provision of nature, by which man, who 
has the range of tho whole wide creation, and has his work 

[therein, should bo made dependent upon Its facts for knowl
edge ; while woman, who Is for the most part confined to 
the narrow limits of home, lifts a clear eye Into the 
heavens and beholds the principles from which all facts 
spring.

Mr. Llnscott did feel, as Rebecca clearly saw that he 
would, aggrieved and almost Insulted that a woman whom 
he had protected and who had been for threo years an In
mate of his house should have withstood him ns Re
becca had done. That parting shot, too, on tho subject 
of his Intentions had not boon wlthont Its offoot. And, 
altogether, there was n deep and rankling souse of Injury 
left in Ills mind, whloh his mannor toward her during the 
next week made very apparent. I t  was not artfulness 
which made Rebecca hiild and conciliatory toward him, 
but a sincere desire, b o  far as could be, to repair tho Injury 
which ho felt sho had done him, ovon though hor own 
conscience hold her blameless. But It was qulto useless. 
The breach, sho soon found, was one which could never bo 
built up or bridged over.

Sho retired to hor room oho evening during the wcok, 
oppressed with a sonso of coming ohange. Sho had boon 
all ovor the ground again and again In hor own thoughts; 
had wondored often at tho unreasonableness of men In 
bolng willing to sacrifice tholr own lives for the privilege 
of froo thought, and then denying the right of opinion to 
woman ; had considered deeply whether tlioro was any
thing loft for her to do to rooloro confidence between hor* 
solf and Mr. Llnseott. But sho could seo nothing. Sho 
loll asleep at last—Into a deep, untroubled repolo of mind 
and body, whloh loomed to by tho rusult of her latest 
waking thought, that God at last Is ovor all, and rules his 
unlvorso of souls ns ho doos his universe of stars—the ono 
as wisely and as surely as tho other.

Rut troubled dreams bssot hor | dreamt of daye gone by 
—of forms and faces she hod not seen for yearo j a child's 
welling rang In hor oar* all night long, and oo)d| clammy 

I hands whloh wero still haodi which abe hod ptssloostely

kissed, glided over her face. She rose at daylight with a 
strong, unutterable yearning In her heart.

“ Mr. Llnscott,” she sold at breakfast, “ I want to go to 
Wyndham to day. llave you any objections ?”

“ Not the least,” ho said ; “ I will order the stage to call 
for you. I t  starts about nine o’clock.”

The day was lovely as the opening spring could make It— 
a pure air, with the scents of the pine groves blowing 
through It, a sky like crystal, and tho soft, moist earth 
feeling the warmth of the sunlight, and thrilling Into ver
dure and violets almost before her eyes.

But all theso loving Influences conld not charm the weight 
from Rebecca’s heart, or dispel the gloom that clouded her 
eyes. Look where she might, she could only think of tho 
black and bitter past from which of late years she had so 
resolutely turned her eyes.- The'old wrongs and the old 
renunciations were all, it seemed to her, to be suffered over 
again. Push them back—hold them at bay by the force of 
her will,, as best she could, they would rush over her, and 
fiff a time she seemed utterly overwhelmed.

“ Why did I not die years ago,” her soul cried out, “  even 
before I was born, as Job wished he had done.”

But at last, Just before she reached the village, she 
leaned her head unon her hand In utter weariness of the 
struggle, and gave up to the omniptotent, overruling 
Power.

“ He can Moose the bands of Orion,'” sho said, “ and 
‘ guide Arcturus with his sons.’ There is nothing In my 
poor life which is too mighty for Him. ‘ All His waves and 
His billows have gone over me,1 and yet I live to praise 
Him—yea, am stronger and richer to-day than when first I 
felt His chastening hand. He has delivered me out of six 
troubles, and in the seventlf He will not forsake me.” 
And tho refrain came to her mind from those spiritual 
heights to which wc all look in our times of deep distress. 
“  Yea, though I walk through the Valley of the Shadow 
of Death, I will fear no evil; for Thou art w.th mo; Thy 
rod and Thy stall, they comfort me.”

Then the day without was not brighter than the day 
within, and peace, like a river, flowed through her soul.

At the entrance of the village tho doctor encountered 
the stage. Ho drew up tho old gray, and bowed to Re
becca ; a deep sadness, it seemed to her, In his eyes and 
shadowing his face..

“ Go right to Joanna,” he called to hor. “ She will be 
glad to seo you. Catherine is very sick.” 

x, pang shot through Robcoca’s heart; but jshe had 1««« 
ago learned self-control, f t  was five minutes before the 
stage halted at tho doctor’s gate. As she walked up the 
graveled path her face Was very sad, but her step was firm.

I t  Is a short story, and easily told. Four out o f  five of 
all the children born die before they are five years old. 
But who shall calculate all tho agonies oompressed In those 
two linos. Tho novollst may llngor over tho bier, strewing 
flowers of sentim ent; with woll-folgnod tenderness, may 
touch tho quick soul Into tears. But when the flowers are 
all faded, and the tears all shed, tho depth of that agony 
lies up fathomed below. I t  Is not tho hopes wasted, or the 
love poured out In vain, that make that loss Irreparable 
to the mother's heart. Other children may come and 
tho hopes bloom and tho loves twlno again. But tho 

•spirit and essence of her own life were In the child—the 
best powers of ftoraoul wero blossoming and bearing fruit 
tlioro. It is her purest, most Intimate, farthest-reaching 
aspiration, which to mortal eyes has gone out In blackness 
of darkness forever. Her life opens out honcoforth by that 
great window whloh tho child's loss mado Into tho hollow 
gulfs of otornlty. Blessed for hor If, Instead of oold and 
clammy dampness, tho puro llght^bf heaven stroams In 
through the breach. When tho stars go out, and the ocean 
coasos Its plaint to tho shore, and all flnlto things fade In 
tho white light of otornlty, tho mothor’s soul may bu mode 
whole again. TUI thon sho walks bereaved.

Something of all this Joanna and Rebecca foil, as thoy 
watohod tho slow wasting ofllttlo  Kltty’e llfo. Robocoa 
hold hor for honrs together In her arms. Looking upon 
her perfect and strangoly maturo ooauly, nho traced In tho 
full black oyos, and wax llko akin, and regular liartnonloue 
contour, tho porfoot roproduotlon of features whloh In hor 
girlish daye had stood to hor for all chivalrous and manly 
attributes. In the dimness and alienee of that aolemn 
room, scone alter seono ol theso oarly days rose before her, 
and the memory of thorn pierced her heart afresh. But 
the hours went on, and with tho morning light the spirit 
flod.

Tlioro woro others to care for tho llttlo body—It was Rtf* 
hocoa'e duty to woop with the bereaved Joanna. Tho 
stricken heart orlod out! ” 1 loved hor sol AH the fore
cast of my llfo oontorod In hor—and now oho Si taken from 
mo. Her ooolng volco will novor greet my care again—hor 
pretty handi will never smooth those poor, wrinkled 
oheoki. I shall never see the light shtno ont of those 
great, deep eyee that always eeemed looking through all 
things to the life behind end beyond them. Ohf It wao 
nothing to mo that I was growing old mysel^thet my life 
was wasting, and perishing, and losing Its freehneee snd 
Its beauty, while her sweet oonl wee gtllteritig ell the loot 
bloom end brightness Into Itself, snd growing dslly omro
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(iiif| m um  liiIn U nit Idesl n f l.lfu wlili'li |  oiii’ii mi r>>mlly I 
I'liiu l.-lu ll. And now my Mil I*- white lluwi r |« ImiIihI my 
IH-lJij bird of PnradUe droops Imr wing* | ntid I, dead to nil 
InVll, III lint Him II V" llll,11

And lli'liot'i'u, who oiino hnforo lind found word* to nom- 
fort, wo* d ii m i» now, mid could only wimp In nil mien with 
Imr.

" Wh"ii wn don't know wlmt olio fiod uioiinn," mild 
I.ouru I hi mil I, noinlug In upon Ilium III ilicilt* griof, " wo 
tuny nlwuyo ho mint Unit llo in mi tin l.ovti, Hunt on Unit 
now | lli" Mpnolal purpose will ho pin I nor hy mid oy.”

Wliini Uiu old mix ton mi mo Ip Urn doctor to Inquire whom 
little Kitty's grave should ho dug, n uurlou* clrcuiiistiuiuu 
transpired.

M It kind o’ ought to lie,” snld Ihc soxton, ” In Lint oornsf 
hy the (llinlstuiio lot. Thnro's Just uhout room tlioru for u 
Hinu11 g rav e , butwlxt wliuro Mins Joanna'd naturally tin 
liiltl, ivud Lhn linn of Lhu lot, it ’ll shuvu Uni llttlu onu up 
11ml|y chiNo to old Mrs. Uhidstouu's, I hough,”

“ Well,” mild Uiu old doctor, pensively, "let It huso. 
They won’t quarral.”

Tim sexton sow only o ghostly Joko In tlio mmnrk ; hut 
us Uni doctor walked owny lie repealed to hlmsulf, hi ft 
tone (hot won not Jocosu—" Dust to Its kindred dust. The 
old Indy wns o good woiuoii; o leiidcr-lmurtud womiiu. 
Tlmy—won’t—cpiorrol.”

The liiiiurul went hy, mid still Hehucca lingered III her 
old lioiuu ftt Mrs. Un reel I ’m. Them mieiuud no strength in 
her to go hock to Imr uncustomed tusks. The whole 
wrong ond misery of her llle seemed forced upon Imr 
ofresli i her nights worn spent In wocplng-*-licrdeys In u herd 
struggle for out word composure. At length, one midnight, 
when Mr. Darrell was owuy lYom homo, she rosu from her 
bed, and sought her friend,

"Mrs. Darrell,” she sold, “ onuo I stood hy you In 
trouble. Will you dome much for mu now V”

Lii urn was awoke In itu instant, mid drew the drooping 
head to hor pillow.

” X.le down hero,” sho said, ” mid tell urn all uhont it.”
(To bu oontluued.)
- -4 <***»•>' ♦ •

For Tim H|ilrltinil Ihipnhllo.

Moonlight Gleaning* from tlio Lift) and Time*
Of I’ollcoillflll X. No. 1.

UY IfiMMA IIA ItO/NClIfl,

vwtjiou uiTlta in nf,W vnnir 
The substance of tho following nurrollvc was communi

cated to mo by a friend, on whose veracity I can entirely 
rely.

Its relation grew out of a text suggested hy myself, to 
wit; ” That one hull' the world doesn't know how the other 
half lives,” u platitude that branched oil’ Into a remark 
from my friend of cquul originality, namely, that " there 
were more things In heaven and earth than we dream of In 
our philosophy.” lly way of making this remark personal 
to myself, my friend, (who seemed extremely anxious to 
convince iue that the Hplrltuallsts did not know everything | 
that was going on In the realm of the supernatural,) pro
ceeded to relate to me several of Ills experiences In the 
Investigation of Fetich III Lae. Among these he cited uu 
occurrence, ill which u friend of Ills In the Police Force 
was actually present, such us Is here detailed, In the city of 
New York.

After taking some pains to verify tho truth of what I, 
through my friend, thus received, I reduced the aubalance of 
tho statement to writing. For the phraseology of the narra
tion umktho shape In which it la presented to tho reader, I 
must hold myself responsible. For the facts of the case, 1 
have the best reason to believe, they are aa genuine us 
human testimony can warrant me In believing. It Is under 
these circumstances Mint they uro now presented to the 
BrinrruAL Hjerunfju.

Bo UN u—Nowhere in particular. T i m ii— The present. 
Jiramalls Per some-*-•] ackson, Johnson, and Policeman X. 
V Fetich Kites In New York I Pish I Pshaw I Pooh, pooh J 

Stuff l Jackson*, you may tell that to thp murines, hut you 
can't Impose It upon me, my flne fellow.”

44 Be as skeptical ns you please, Johnson,” retorts Jack- 
son ; "your wont of belief doesn’t affect the facts. I toll 
you 1’vo spent month In and month out, on moonlight 
nights, spying out things In this vory city, along with the 
Police, that you everyday mortals (thinking you know 
everything when you sen Just what the sun shines on,) 
wouldn’t begin even to dream of. If one half the world 
dooso't know how tho other hall lives, I'll pledge my exist* 
once, the sunlit half of creation hasn’t tho faintest Idea 
what tho moonlit half dues, mid It's only when fellows 
wander round like me, and poke Into tilings, and above ell 
•tart off to learn life without the full persuasion that they 
know everything, and that what they don't know Is not 
worth knowing, that they get at somo of tho most worth* 
knowahlSLthlngs In the world.”

11 Yes, yes, that's nil very writ, Jackson,” quoth John
son, ” but my dear follow, when you toll mo of negroes In 
the groat olty of Now York, going through Obi JiUtu, with*

• i lit Tamarind I rws nr (/'neons, an d  In d ia n s  s lid  o ilie r  Chin 
clilllii colored gentry doing ' undhering 'JnktnpoUle I
snd Medicine M m i,' and '  P ro p h e ts  ’ I Gome, c o n ic , J a c k ' 
son, that's (ruining It loo strong; It’s all very well for I 
Livingstone's A frica , and M elionlarsft's In d ia , l in t for modern 
Ynnkcedoin, 1 toll y f i Ii, old boy, It w o n 't  p a y .”

" Not II It tells the lucky numbers to buy Into the lottery 
Incredulous sou of John 7”

” (julle another thing, my hoy, I'm with you there.”
” Well, then, it doesn't ilml / fr/now<>J\ bill ll t<*|In of a strange 

sort of state of things going on here In the very midst ol 
ns, mid If you doubt me, Just look across there to yonder 
table i IIk your eye on that man*—lie's worth looking at—
I can tell you | that rough looking customer Is Policeman 
X, and lie lias lived In JCuglaud, France, Germany, the Fast, 
Hindoos tail, Iflgypt, Central America, California, and New 
York, and If there's any other spot on Mils footstool Mint 
lie hasn't lived In, I should like to know It—Just look ut 
him I” and Jackson obeyed, mid saw an Individual, one side 
of whose face might, metaphorically speaking, have been 
Mailed a human hearse, or it walking mourning coach, whilst 
Mm other was a perfect ” Bartering Fair, ’ of smiles and 
good humor. As beseemed well acquainted wIMijine of the 
gentlemen, and turning the sunny side of Ids mobile conn* 
teiiance to the other, was not long In Ingratiating himself 
Into Ills favor also ; a few moments saw this worthy seated 
at tlielr table, an ample supply of line steaks, oysters, nnd 
black bottle accompaniments distributed amongst the 
party, after due attention to which a slight recurrence to 
the subject of the conversation as above detailed, elicited 
the following gleanings from the fields of experience trod 
beneath the light of the moon hy Policeman X.

” Gentlemen, I'm not clear whether It was Dr/Johnsod, 
Artcmus Ward, or the Kov. Henry Ward Beecher, hut some 
great divine has said, and said truly, ’ that one half the 
world doesn't know how the other liulf lives.' Gentlemen, 
no onu has a better right to know this than such ns I, who 
walk the streets at a time when one half the world Is fast 
asleep, and were they to know the doings I see, and the 
undoings I could tell of, why I could make the public* eye 
wink, and Its ear tingle, and lls heart wring out, tighter, 
sir, than ever IS van’a Patent Wringing Machine could do 
It; however, gentlemen, In regard to feelings, ns that Isn't 
the sort of things Mint you are after to-nlglit, hut rather 
you are desirous to look at things as they are, and some 
things that nobody doessco but such as look after them hy 
l hu light of the moon, I'll Just give you a hit of my expe
rience In Mi at line, Imre, In this very city of New York, 
gentlemen.

*4 I was passing down a hack street, In a hack qua Her of 
the back of the Bowery, wlileh opens Into a queer kind of 
a hack-way I have of circumnavigating my heat not long 
since. Well, It wns quite Into, even for that qunrtar of the 
town where the Inhabitants have an odd way of mistaking 
12 o’clock at night for 12 o’clock In the day, and acting 
accordingly; however, ns I have said, It was late, oven 

I there, und tho ” natives ” had all dropped off generally to 
tlielr sheds, and barrels, and drays, and door steps, as 
ordinary folks do to tlielr beds, and so 1 nnd the moon had 
It pretty much to ourselves, and I was a thinking of noth
ing at all, when what should I hear but an odd sort of a 
.drumming, something between the sound of tho tom-tom 
of a royal Chinese military hand, and the thumping of the 
frying pan that makes tho stage thunder In Macbeth, and 
along with Mils was a sort of a low, smothered ory wlileh 
seemed to come high up In tho air. I've heard a Jackal 
a co u i'll ting, gentlemen, but It wasn’t that; I've heard a 
prairie lieu teaching her young ones tho chicken alphabet, 
a monkey trying to talk French, and a French hoy trying 
to talk monkey language, but though It wasn't like any of 
these In particular, It resembled them all In geiiunil, nnd 1 
confess It, gentlemen, I was somewhat affected—not fright
ened In tho least—only a llttlu what the ladles might call 
’ nervous like.’

” A cry of ’ fire, thieves,’ or even 4 murder,’ would have 
sounded to my ears pretty much ns the dinner bell sounds* 
to a half-starved New York hoarder, hut a drumming and 
n walling,and the mischief alone can tell what kind of a 
clatter In such an hour, nnd place was something, I must 
own, a little out of my experience ; nevertheless * forward’s' 
the word with me, gentlemen, so forward I pushed, If that 
could bo callod forward, which lud mo Into this alley,^uid 
down that court, ond through this roar and the other back- 
way, until scrambling over mountains of flltli, nnd knook 
Ing my shins against heaps of dilapidations, I stopped 
amidst tlio ruins of n burnt something. In the roar of almost 
every thing In the city, close down hy the water.

” Tho place I stopped In might bp called an open space, If 
It budn't been quite choked up with the heaps of burnt 
buildings, and there, In the very midst of them, gcriMuiiicn, 
Micro was the F e t i c h "The wbatf” cried Johnson. ''The 
whoF ’ exclaimed Jackson. "The Fetich, yents,” solemnly 
reiterated Policeman X ; ” for wlini else to call It, 1 know 
not. Gentlemen, I’ve seen this sort of thing amongst the 
ppor savages of the Baudwlch Islands, aud up amongst tillP 
Pacific Indians ; I've attended lots of such goings on out 
amongst tho 'Mnukca' lAid the 1 Piutot ’ and boon Olil'd ever 
to many tlruoa In Now Orleans amongst the niggers, hut,

gffith'man tho death of a Miotisand men on Mis b title field 
Is not hing to Mm death of an Infant In yoiir own home j and 
tlm awful doings of a savage nation don’t begin to com
pare to the awe of a single deed of Mist kind here, In Mm 
heart of a great city, with burnt chimney pots Instead of 
mighty forest trees, and a heck slum of civilization In place 

I of a royal feast In the Cannibal, Islands.”
Here Policeman X became visibly affected, and Ills dual 

countenance wan lost for several seconds behind a huge 
Hi by colored goblet. I(egalnlng,by aid of a mysterious com
pound siirmirned ” a sling,” the sunny side of Ids otherwise 
lugubrious countenance, tlm narrator proceeded, at tlm 
urgent request of Ills listeners, with ids ” midnight disclo
sures,” In the following words i

"(Hear In the very midst of the ruins, air, was a sort of a 
machine, formed of ever so many wicker boskets, built up 
like a tower to near six feet high, nnd propped up on each 
side with hits of burnt lat h and bricks, and slopes, from 
the ruins, till Mm whole thing wns a regular house-like, 
from the Inside of which came the drumming and waiting 
noises that had first ullruclcd mo; hut, sirs, the most won
derful part of all was that Mils Jlmcrack of a tower, that 
saotned ready to drop to pieces like a pack of cords, was 
swaying and rocking to and fro from tide to side, Just for 
all the world as If It was blown about by a gale of wind, 
and yet Mm night was us still as death, and not a brick, 
nor a stick, nor a hit of tlm Infernal machine so much as 
shook out of Its place ; Just hy Mm side of it, wns some one 
crouching down on tho ground* I knew It was a human 
figure, and a little one, too; hut whether It was a 
hoy or a girl, or what, I couldn’t tell at first for 
Mm • shadow of the tower. Well, gentlemen, I knew 
enough of such performances ns Mint In other lands, to 
see Just a glimmering of whnt was up, and I kept still— 
not that I wns frightened, mind—oh, no; hut to say that I 
was not a trifle cold, and wouldn't have liked Just a pull at 
tills goblet, gentlemen—(here the worthy M. P. sidled Mm 
action to tlm word) would have been to ’deny my father,’ 
and disown my nature— and then to add to my entanglement 
of thought ns one may say, gentlemen, I had hardly 
ensconced myself behind the venerable ruins of a fallen 
column, I should sny a burnt chimney pot, than out from 
tlm top of the machine sprang a tiling—excuse mo, gentle
men,” whispered X, In a low, harrowing tone of Inquiry, 
44 Did you ever suo, or Imagine you saw the—the—Kvll one, 
gentlemen V”

Both shook tlielr heads emphatically.
44 Neither did I, gentlemen, neither did 7 tui that m om ent; 

hut fancy a creature about a foot nnd a half long, with a 
lady's bonnet on its head, about Min size of a dime, a water 
fall beneath It aa big na a Christman pudding tmg ; n scarlet 
gown, nnd a long black tall trailing out under to the Bill 
length of any of the " tip skirt ” street sweepers that I have 
overseen In Broadway. Of course, gentlemen, I knew It 
wasn’t a Indy of that size, although It had such a fashion
able and Indyllko rig on, but when 1 saw this thing coma 
flying through the air, and Into the arms of the crouching 
figure, who Jumped up to Ills feat And hugged and kissed It 
ns If It hud been his father—when I  r o w  the whole machine 
come toppling down with a crash, and p dark looking little 
fellow step out from tho midst of It and confront the other 
two, It wasn't one evil one that I thought I beheld that 
night, gentlemen, blit Appolyon  nnd all Ills crow, with Mrs. 
Astarte nnd a large family of Imps. Gentlemen, I don't hesit
ate to say that It was several minutes before Policeman X 
could wotl determine on which ond, namely, his hood or tils 
heels, hla mortal structura rested on ; and when at last, by 
aid of tlm supporting chimney pot, ho did manage to steady 
Ids norves, nnd recover hla center of gravity, It took tho 
assurance that ho was In bodily presence of a little Italian 
organ boy and bin performing monkey, while the third par-' 
son In tlio scoria was only mi Indian lad who made and sold 
baskets In tho streets, ore I, gentlemen, Policeman X, with 
nil my accustomed strength of mind and clear perception, 
could sternly confront the miscreants and qnesfhm them In 
the nntnn of tlio master they served, 4 what tlio d— they 
waro about there.'

411 liallevo tny presence In tlio midst of this neat little 
party, was abont aa startling to them, as ilia appearance of 
tho little gentleman with tbo waterfall, scarlet gown and 
long appondage, had been to ms, for by Mio light of tho 
moon (Who, trntli to say, herself looked palo over the 
business,) the Jade, (at first almost scared out of thslr 
wits,) waro so confounded that they could do nothing 
hut hang tlielr heads, snd tremble lu tho snloo of thole fast,

1 seeing that they had no other kind of soles to stand In, 
being elioeloes snd far loss fashionably attired Ilian tka 

I little gonHuman In scarlet. After a while, however, wo all 
began to andaraUnd sech other. I knew llir hoys; they 
wort both on iny beat* though 1 had never spoken to them 

1 before | both of them as well as their psrfarmlug inonkay 
I were well known to mo by sight; but far tbs basket, the
I drumming and the apparently wholly uncalled far par* 
farmanuaa of tlia ganlleman In red—these ware slrrom-

II tun one that Imperatively demanded tlia Inquisition of tho 
I law, and so wo all ant downetuldet the ruins, and —  made
a night of U.”

I Haro tbo worthy official pausad, and fug companions*!
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peeling that ho Miihl bo umtcr tho Uvlluvovoo of some tom 
porary <HMollowk \^I1<hI mu l\y the mv'WWM'y ul l\U remarkable 
UvlVCVVlVVV'O tVUVLl'l 1 ho rMlu\ MUtloMli) UW ailed I ho W'ttlltttt 
unco of Mi narrative t lluvlhvg, how cvei\ that ho reuuvlivevl 
stlcut, whltsl the one replenished UU plate with hull a 
do.̂ v-w delirious blue p 4 m\v̂  and the other Mini his tum
bler with in  C\qwhdtC compound of the "  smash “ Ol'dcr, 
both busily piled him whh eager questions concerning the 
£v(vA, but tVttcemun \ '»  \ oImMIH) luvl departed, the 
sunny side At'the face became o\ evv s-qwend with I ho pul Hike 
aspect of the other cheek, tlusy memories- qmrhap* aw tul 
ones Cull ol nameless horrors aud unmeivUonalde riles 
seemed lo HU tho hralu ol' tho dreaming ollhial, and hung 
Iho palsy At i  utjiilirtoM* alienee wi hU lips, and ll w us 
Only W’hh uvUv'tv IlMIHM'lMUlty invl w'YIW UWd toil
il^vtlv'iUoMi ^ illM.t^>k no) “ iwwhw " thut I hoy eowld 
extract tVom him a fovv v \lw i h» tho above parti
culars, o h K o f whteh w in  th w it 

''t 'h o  lilt to figure v\ ho hud orouehed among*! Iho ruins, 
hy Iho iKli v̂ f iho— w«i HuUh\ iu  l l il l in  orym
grinder m il monkey exhibitor. llo huvl no (hihot' or tnolhor
I hoi ho know of, lutl belonged Ivy nobody that ho Mww 
At; m y i o mutt who owuovl witty olher organ U»yi 
and monkeys, mil some whllo titlos ntvl these ho n u l 
auI every day from a vU'W whore I hoy nil lived, when they 
wvro i t  home, lu ono place —a shed with some nsfitM mgs 
iittl i tn w  ht i ln tt  uut ntvl whoro thoy woro permitted tvt 
couve, i» | a l heir homo, when I hoy huvl silitwl *o muoh I 
money In the street, ami whon I hoy hadn't, I hoy woro beaten 
and sent lo hovl wlihoul any supper, or io vory Utile Hutl
II made thorn cry vory hard ; and In Iho morning, lhoy httvl
* llulo breuklhst, ttnvl woro sent onl lo grind unit beg, ttnvl 
get money n  before, ; *

"They woro highly favored whon I hoy huvl a good organ, 
or a good performing monkey, or very hinny Ml lent too* hul 
they noYor huvl ihcm ulk A gvHut monkey wonl along with 
i  poor organ, and \uvUy mlvo woro oi%on uonl oul wlthoul 
uny mnulo t hut ull muul brhtjr homo uo much, -or—starve, 
or be boolott, uml they wor ohon holh—utul ItroO untl 
hungry, uml httnury untl ilrotl, wuu Iho hnrvlcnot'thch' wtftg«
'  Hutl ho tmmo t\\>m llttly or &tvoy, or lYtun (hr, fur wwuy ?' 
Ayol ho huvl, IhU heuttllfUl MtloHulvlo uttvl homo tvuun 
hu|v|vy (tluco, uml there ho huvl plenty to cut uml nothing to j 
iM 5 hut thou, he wuuu very Ulllo chllt), untl tiltin'! romenh I 
hex' how U two thou; he knew ho huvl come ucroselho tloop 
wutere, unvl wuu very rick uml uutl uml mUerehle l\»r uiuny, 
uiuny tluy'e, untl now ho hutl IhU muster—ho tlltlni know j 
how ho come hy him, hut ho boloniiev! lo him, untl that titty) 

huvl lost hU monkoy, %hU poor Utile munlkln,' '  whmn 
he IoyovI $v>unvl then the monkey wus klsscvl uml slroktwl, 
uml wmppotl up In the htppeU of hU vory rujigotl little i 
Juckel, *ltowhuvl he lost himV 'Unvl rutlo hoys' huvl 
beset the Uttle foreigner uml teuscvl him, unvl torn hU old 
clothes, uml plucked the hits of futlod rlhlmns he hutl on 
his Culuhrlun pointed hut, unvl whilst ho wus crylujr uml 
trying lo jfet uwuy fhuu them ,' the siring broke uml Jucoh j 
wus lost,' jjouo 1 It Is monkey iptne! Whut could ho dtt? 
Where should ho jio ? Who would help him f Ho dared not | 
jfo  home, his muster wovjlvl kill him for the monkey, uml j 
then ' poor little Jacob,' he wus so thud of him t Kvory 
one he know taught inmikeys tricks hv healing unvl sturv*' 
Ins lhem ; when they were very hungry, they would set 
food they loved near them, let thorn see It, unvl keep them 
flvr hours learning? their tricks, and only when they were 
able to vlo them perfectly, coukl they have toovl; hut to 
make them (JUrsfy was u better way than hunger; poor little 
performing monkeys would learn anything on lAi'i'uf, and 
that wus the way that Iho first monkey he had learned lo 
play the fiddle, and dance, ami shoot, uml Jump through a 
hoop ; hut Uuldo hud been hungry and thirsty so often, he 
was sorry even for a monkey, ami so he hud sat up nights, 
when he was very tired, too, with wandering ull day, uud 
taught Utile Jacob tricks, when he was quite young, uml 
all hy petting him ; all hy showing him the tricks, and then 
caressing him, and U wus wonderful how much more 
quickly he learned that way, said the Uttle ItaUuu, raising 
his loving eyes wist folly to good old X's, than hy heating uml 
hunger, and thirst, and so he auvl the monkey Moved each 
other Uke b ro th e r s h e  shared every Ihlug ho hud with 
Jacob, and Jacob seemed never to tire of dancing for Uuldo 
so that when he ran away, 1 (M, mwmVori#* /* whut should 
he do? lie had heard 401110 one say loug ago ,' he had a 
great father In the skies,* and o h ! didn't he wish he uml 
Jacob were satb at home with him I uud then there 
would be no more hunger or thirst, or heatings for Uuldo 
and Jacob, Rut this forlorn Ultle pair had another IVIeud 
besides each other. An Indian hoy who sold baskets, and 
one who, though he never seemed to sell much, yet, some- 
how, always had money enough to take home to hts muster 
for he, too, had a master, but he didn't Uve near Uuldo; In 
foot, Uuldo didn't know where he lived, and didn't thluk 
he lived anywhere, for he was all over, and often disap* 
peared for a month or tlx weeks at a lime, and when he 
came back, came bolder and stronger, and got richer, too, 
than ever, and he helped Quldo a great deal whenever they 
m at; he gave him crests and nuts end npplee for Jahob, 
and sometimes candles^ and often, too, warm bits of things 
to Ue around them In the winter—1 especially handker* I

chlefik of w hlch, Jim, the Imtluu, huvl n groul evdlooilAu,'" suml mltUuue of fossil shells In u single cubic Inch of state \
| Uut us Uuldo wus runutug on In this strain uhout Jim* he uml yet these Huy beings are supposed lo he cud owed with 
1 stopped~»um1 sivvpiwwt sv*suddenly thul ISdtoemau X looked ; various organs of digestion, circulation, respiration, and 
| op, unvl there hehelvl (luslvlug I'Votu the head of the Indian lowumtlwu -these to he made up of eotuplex organised 
u pair of eyes so terrible, Huvl they not only sealed the Ups | parts t theee vd' ehetnleal elements, and these again of ulth 
wf the Uttle vNeapotltan, hul actually pul a stopper on Uve I male atoms,"

| revelations of Ifotlcemau X, by Hvelr very memory, for as he 1 In the inautfostattauu of Mb, beglntdug where the vital 
l came tv' this portion of the narrative, he wise up with an j attributes are the most otaeure, ami progrv'sstng tow ants 
air so determined as to admit of no t'emoust ranee, auvl prO’ tnvllvhluattly, the tv Is evidently a teudeuv^v to separateness 

j testing ll was very tale amt the hour for him lo be upon of parts \ and, linked with these inaulfostattous, there Is a 
duly. He Insisted Ihal If Ihey must hear the remainder nl constant changing of at tributes leading to still greater 
the advanlnt'e, they must meet for that purpose on another seVarateuesst but tbts In turn l > of a  Kind that 'does not lit* 
occasion, 4 teetbee with the argument, as each (nganUtn Is In Itself a

1\y this, his listeners very cheerfully agreed, when ll \vtt» complete assoetathm of purls; audm d only Is this true In 
concluded that the narrative of the mysterious little oertaln coudlthms, hut all m atlet^earth , air and water, 
"medicine man," Jim, would he " th e  gleaning"  vd the rock, tt'ee and Power, arc the aggregates of atoms lueou* 
nc\t night of meeting, Rvdbr  ̂ they svqvatHvlevl, however, eelvahle,

j thv>y evYUt rived tvYoxtraet the Information IVotn the now " I t  Is stated of a evdeht'atevl lOngllsh chemist, that-in 
gloomy auvl mysterious olHclul that the building up making a series of experiments, some years ago, he sue* 
of the wonderful machine, the drumming and walling, needed In making perceptible to the eye the billionth part 
etc,, which had first arrested X'a attention, was a Fetich "f a grain t auvl as the mind Is Incapable of conceiving of 

j Rite instituted by Jim, who was a "clvllUevl, converted and wteh; a number, philosophy furnishes the l\vct that If a pyts 
v'hrlstianlsevl Indian," for the especial purpose vd' recov* sou count at the rate of two hundred In a minute, and work 

1 ertug fhy aid of former practises, l\v toll tar with him In his without Intermission twelve hours In a day, he would lake 
nuclvtlUvd, unconverted, and auU'i'loistlan days,) poor lb count a billion more than nineteen thousand years,
Uttle H aide's monkey, I "From  the same source we also leant, that with the aid

How the basket work was Instrument at In IhU benevolent of a microscope magnifying five hundred times, (he four 
j enterprise, or who or w hat made live drumming and eon hundred amt Htlrtydwo millionth part of an ounce vd' gold 
neciedll with live return of the lamented Jacob, the In ilex tide can he clearly distinguished, each of which part will bo 

| ofitvlat could not on that occasion be brought to declare, found to have all the. characters and qualities found In tho 
I How, or under v ital circumstances he parted with live I largest massv's,"
| Fv>tlch worslvlpcv'seither. He ndusvnl forther to detail at In a drop of w'ater of any dimensions, mIHUnts of living, 
that time—sullloe It to say he covtcludevl hy the assurance moving creatures exist This Is a well attested fivet, Hut 

I that the monkey dfd I'elnrn, and that the small gentleman the Utb principle that Is within or beyond, no philosopher 
with the largo walerfoll do hts head, and the long tall hy has as yet been aide to measure or weigh, auvl only through 

! way of hoop skirt, together with the lads, all departed to j a multitude of the most complex association* has the pres*
| their long protracted repose, with scarcely an tnfbctor sup cnee of such a power ln»en made visible,
| per lo that whteh had been supplied to their generous sir John lleraehel, In his Onlines of Astronomy, years 
1 entertainer hy Messrs, Jackson ami Johnson, who, after ago, enunciated the doctrine that the "sun 's rays are the 
entering Into a compact with Policeman X for the coni Inn | ultimate sources of all vital actions." Later Investigation* 
alien of his moonlight gleanings at no very distant day, have, however, shown that a ray of light, like all other 
went on their way moralising something In this Ihshton i matter, Is composed of atoms, and as Prof, Radon Powell 

"Johnson," said Jackson, " a r 'n 't  yon, glad you were remarks, "T he number of primary colors Is not seven, 
not horn a monkey? and with a long tall, 1 nmau," he hut Infinite,
added, hastily. The principles of association are displayed 'on the grand

"  Very, Jackson," said J o h n s o n h u t  how much better est scale In the sidereal regions, where stars combine lo 
would I have been to have been born a human being, had form systems such as the solar, lunar, planetary, comet ary 
my fid her been a Neapolitan, sod my guardian a proprietor and nebulous, and these again united Into one harmonious 
of organ hoys amt ow*uhv\\ s r mvk> mm v'mses I vue svreeva vvuoio, m„vn,* *or v»««n\*r xvuv, rvAoew j
and beggary, or starvation avut—death ; but death would through the I'eglon* of space, 
be a mercy lo slreel'orgumgrludora, formed out to earn ,  , M t _ , ,.
money for olhers— wandering all day, tired and cold, and 
hot, and hungry, and thirsty. What a memory of past 
sufibrtugl What a miserable present, ami hopeless future! 
1 shall never look again upon those little apes performing 
without heaving the sound of blows on their wretched 
Uttle half starved bodies; l shall never took Into the sad 
beautlftil eyes of those wandering grinders wlihoul a hope*

Per The $|»hit\uvt Uepahlto,
Psyt'hoiiiplrlo Kratlliig o f And row Johnson,

UY MU*, AUUY M. t..VVUN rKUUKfi,

Firm as a rock ; strong to do what seems right for him to 
do. Will not give up a cherished Idea t hough heaven 
should fall. From birth has had that same peculiarity.

less pang of sympathy for Hvelr dark day and blank future. Feels his manhood as the ox fools his right to his master's 
Truly, truly, son ol' Jack, one half the world doesn't know
how the ot hev half lives," i "  Hold fast Is good enough," says he. Has noto the ca*

"W ell said, old moralist," replied his oovvv;avnlovv, "  hut parity to grasp the growth of Individuals or nations, Clear 
for all that we'll make Policeman X throw* some more light in what he sees, and vs not easily controlled If he Is aware 
on that Fetich arrangement when wo got him under the or thinks that a person wilts lo control him,
Ivvfiuonce of a fine "sm ash," a dish of oysters, ami deep In all, Andrew Johnson Is a marked character of history 
again Into the mystery of his gleanings hy moonlight,'* —la used for the development of others; has hy his tenacity

to an object Ue thinks can he done, brought out In the 
nation that which he has In himself— combat l von ess, The 
people needed this hard filnt mind (though seemingly vacll* 
jlutlng) to grow them to universal tVeedonv, which simply 
moans yiwuy fo all tAn'r »*fyAf,v, Not a common mind; not 
as grovelling as some of his enemies may think. From a 
hoy has toayheil tt% and If he had had the genial Influence 
of those w ho were gent te, refined, and naturally of a heller 
heart and development, he, Andrew Johnson, would to day 
stand the defonder, the precursor of liberty In a higher 

Whereas, now he stands, and with Ids Ivon hand* 
traceable throughout the universe, even to the I has forged anew chains for (he thtr form of liberty. The

O R I G I N A L  ESSAYS
"Thore In no ether uwthovitY thua Omt «d IteaigtO; extstewv'v' ttsoH 

I* kû w u \ t»xv vhoxqihl, tool, lor uvysetf, l svw, only Vhh'wuss V thlak.
All truth r\Ul» IW mo only upon this uivuud, that It becomes evivlvat 
lo u\e lu the fVw oxereise of my thought.”

— - i ■

fur The Spiritual Republic,
Association the True Order of Nature,

UY MUS, JV M  A N , MAIVSVl,

That all natural movements are associative In character, I form,
Is tt fool.
minutest ramifications. In the commencement of a world, I angel of the new year weeps, hut the tears do not move 
the elements are found commingling themselves for Its him ; for alas, sensuality and a heated brain have shutout 
structure. Slowly, hut surely, the subtle forces unite, as the sweet form of her that says, "  Arise, son of earth, thy 
the great work progresses; simples enter Into compound*, mission Is not for a throne or for power, thy work Is to 
and compounds continue to mix and mingle their atoms, ameliorate the swtfortng condition of those who are not as

thvornhly placed ns we,"
Ills policy will divide Into sections, and the strongest and

until, In the course of time, ami through the accumulated 
agencies of chemicals, a consolidation of materials Is aft 
fouled. At length types and forms spring up and become I best minded will go over to the Republican party, which 
multiplied, spreading out everywhere lu boundless profo. we will designate as Radical, Towering above all I* a new 
•Ion, hut each dltforlng In degree, according to the com* and better party, which will arise out of a Republican etc* 
plexUy of Its character. vnont, and then man will not buy his neighbor with a song,

Ages elapse; evolution follows evolution, and throughout or with a promise of office, 
the long periods of continued change, association ft every* Rut to return to Andrew Johnson, lie seems to he foil* 
whore written. Solid walls of broken and ground up shells, j lug, In power, like a cloud ; call It a storm or a summer 
and corals, often hundreds of foot In height, and thousands I cloud, It pusses away and Is revealed only tyjp \\ background 
of mites In extent, are prosentvnl In the various Hmestouo to the blighter dsy dawning, whh U ycyouis liberty without 
strata ; coat beds, peat hogs, lufoaoiial oarth*l chalks, (tints, |\uy of hep soup fit f|tticf slpvdo or color wearing chains,
and other slllelous formations, present similar riinrnoVofh 
Uoe.

Khrenberf estimated "that thoro forty-one thou-

|\th c r in Hie District of Oopimhta or throughout the entire 
length and breadth of the landi of AmeHcfi,

Washington, D. € ., January 5, ltkft, ;
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Gone*
•T HUDSON TUTTLK.

Wildly autumn windsnrv swooping,
And thoMillon rain drops weeping,

Thou a rt gone.
Nature, nympatliy displaying 
In  a thousand voices, saying,

Qonoi gone! gonol

Touched my heart and I  asked h e r ;
Gone 1 oh I where sweet natnro toll me,
And o h ! why and wherefore gone?
And she answered:
I  do hoar yon 
As P ro  heard a million 
Ere yon were born.
W hat to mo are heart aches,
W hat a  few score years of pain,
Who sweep whole races Into dust?

1 rebelled a t th a t fonl answer.
Cursed existence I
Forced upon us—forced to love
Only to  hiss the white lips of pain.
I  hate thy  name, existence I 
I  do hate the life thou givoBt,
And tho heart thou givest b u t to  break I 
I  understand thy em ptiness:
We IIvo, and love, and die.
The mill of time grinds all—
The worm, the fish, and vaunting man,
To finest dust. And this is all I

Not all, I  sieze the dost,
I  bear i t  on my winds,
I  feed a  m yriad hungry souls,
And with now life they shout w ith joy.

Avaunt thou bag. Thy claws 
Are red, and thy  fangs drip 
W ith blood dearer than  my own,
From a  soul purer than  heaven.

Be not so restless under fate,
Bo has it ever been, even
W hen the young world scarce blossomod.
Look to  yon cliff and scarp,
The rocks preserve the wreck o f beings,
And the debris o f a  myriad races.
Whence and w hither f
Life—death; life—death forever,
I s  the cycle of my course;
Destroying, b u t to  b u ild ;
Building bu t to dostroy.

Death is a  formless cloud,
W rapping our love within Its dusky folds,
And like a  sable mist evanishing I

Out o f the m ist o f my tears there came 
A spirit form like a  rainbow-flame,
A voice like a rich iEolian strain,
And from me fell the shackles o f pain.

For The Spiritual Republic.

Spiritism  and the Bible—No. 2.
BY LAROY SUNDERLAND.

Mr. Loveland assumes that In the Bible' wo have an ex
hibition of the. deepest, most powerful, and the grandest 
inspiration the world has ever seen, and, from that inspira
tion, a lift has resulted with which no other life could be 
offered in comparison. Bat, then, he adds, that one must 
he himself kupired in order to recognize.any Inspiration in 
another I Well, now, this reminds me of the old theology, 
and the Calvinistic or Hopkinsonian dogmas which friend 
Loveland and myself manifested some zeal In opposing, 
when we were both “ traveling preachers" in the Methodist
E. Church “ long time ago." You must be converted 
before you can repent; and yon most repent or bo eternally 
damned. The sinner cannot love God until he is Inspired 
so to do by "special grace," and for falling In this love he 
s lost forever. "Inspiration Is understood only by the 
Inspired." And by inspiration friend L. means the actual 
excitement of man's mental faculties by the Influence of 
Invisible personages, Inhabitants of another world, and In 
each an Inspiration I  believe, albeit I  have not tho first 
particle of faith that I, myself, was evor thus Inspired. 
Nay, more, among the "  tests " so called of spirit Inter
course, which are now everywhere so common, not one 
such " te s t"  has ever come to me. My experience In 
these communications commenced in the Fox family, and 
in the family of Dr. Pholps, Stratford, Conn., In 1860, 
where a series of phenomena were produced, as 1 suppose, 
by spirits, "  grander, more potential, and deeper than the 
world has ever seen," ns friend L. says of anclsnt super- 
naturalism. No Bible, no Shuster, i)o Koran, no "  Revela
tions,"  ancient or modern, no miracles, so called, would 
begin to compare with what took place at Dr. Phelps'. 
The phenomena in his house and around It, for two years 
or so, stand out so "  far In advance of all else on earth," 
as to " preclude even a comparison." On one acoonnt, 
eer they may be oonsldtred as tbe most extraordi

nary of anything of tho kind "  that the world has over 
soon," for many of tho roost wonderftil plionomena at his 
house occurred whon no mortal was In the houso at tho | 
time, and whon no medium was, or could beprosont. ITi 
plionomena are considered marvelous whon performed only 
through human media, may thoy not ho considered more 
so whon tlioy occur whon no mortal Is present at the time ?

At tlio commencement of tho “ Now Era," I lind two 
good media in my family, and which afforded me an oppor
tunity of witnessing these phenomena, under all possible 
circumstances. Indeed wo had thorn with our breakfast, 
dinner and supper; thoy wove evor present, a living por- 
potual miracle, such as It does not appear, Indeed, that 
Jesus or ’his Apostles over had. And thus It. lias boon, 
witnessing them In different localities nil around the 
country as I have done from tho beginning, I may speak of 
the phenomena, uot indeed as a matter of bollof, at all, but 
08 facts of my own personal knowledge. Nor Is there one 
so called Spiritual manifestation, no, not one authentic 
cose recorded in the Bible, (not even that in Math. 1: 18,) 
that has not been paralleled in modern hietorlos and ex
ceeded by far in tho wonderful,; by what took place at Dr. 
Pholps'. Even were we to allow ( I do not,) that the caseB 
referred to in the Bible were visible spirit manifestations, 
in tho sonso supposed by many Spiritists of tho present day, 
yet it would bo easy to show that tho ancient accounts do 
not begin to compare, either in the mystery of their origin 
or the potency of their results, with the r a p  of modern 
times. And that " rap !"  Why, sirs, had that mysterious 
rap been commenced In tho pulpits of tho teachers of the 
old theology, and in such a manner as to confirm the 
dogmas of tho priests in respect to an angry 'Vindictive 
God, and eternal hell torments; who can for one moment 
doubt as to the way in which It would have been receivod 
as a “ god-send " and defended by tho priests and churches.

And, why not, I pray you ? Why should it have not been 
made in the hell fire pulpits if Mr. Loveland’s estimate of 
Spiritism be the appropriate one for humanity to make of 
it? Yes, in the palpits where the Bible has been placed 
between God and the people, where it is relied upon as 
absolute authority in human duties? Friend Loveland’s 
estimate of the Bible is tho one which has always been 
maintained by all tho sectarians and the bigots in tho old 
theology; and as will ho scon It is that estimate which 
invests the Bible with its authority over tho consciences of 
men.

Quinoy, Mass., January 10,1807.

P H Y S I O L O G Y .

For The Spiritual Republic.
The Human Temperaments*

BY J .  P . COWLES, H . D.
Pope has said:

“ And, spite o r pride, In orring roason’s splto,
Qne tru th  is clear, whatever i t  i t  right?'

And, reasoning upon this fact, he further remarks:
*■ Know, then, thyself, prosumo not God to scan,

Tho proper study of mankind Is man."

While we are all more dr less Interested in tho future, and 
scan what people suppose to be God, study the starry 
heavens, measuring distances between planets, Investigate 
all that Is classed below ns, are we not too forgetful of our 
own being and follows ? If so, lot us turn our attention to 
man awhile* After several years of close observation, wo 
have come to the conclusion that the human temperaments 
form the basis of all mental and physical philosophy ; for 
each temperament has its peculiar form and montal char
acteristics, as have individuals or animal species. Thus, 
tho sanguine temperament is characterized by a tall, qrect 
form. The movements are graceful and dignified, and, In 
well defined representatives, will at onefi bo recognized as 
tho most perfect models of tho human form to bo found 
among men, Their complexion Is very fair, with light hair 
and bluish gray eyes. Tho head bears an even relation In 
size to the body. The forehead recedes as It rises abovo tho 
eye-brows, and contracts as It rises abovo tho temples. 
Vertically, above the ears, the bead Is high, but upon Its 
posterior surface it has a flattened appearance. Tho base 
of the skull Is full and well rounded between and back of 
the ears. Tho nose Is prominent and elevated on tho dor
sum. I t  Is, however, sometimes straight, and should be 
thus In women.

Gen. Washington, when young, was a splendid Illustra
tion of this temperament, and so was Gen. Scott. As Gen. 
Soptt appeared In his more advanced ago, lilt portrait can
not be relied upon as a representative of this temperament, 
ns ho became obese; bat In examining the plcturoof Qon. 
Washington, as found In parlors, or even upon the new ten 
cent currency, or three cent post stamps, the rouder can 
form a very correct Idea of the anatomical outlines of tho j 
head of this temperament.

Thero are hut few woll-dofliied representatives of this 
class In Its simple form, but It Is met with In compounds 
everywhere.

Sanguine persons are usually very Impreaelonal, and dur
ing their lives are governed by circumstances, rather than 
create them for themselves | therefore, In business relations.

thoy make good agents, and succeed tho bust In tho capa- 
city of servants, In which thoy assume tho responsibilities of 
others; and whon power Is for this purpose delegat ed, thoy 
use It discreetly, and novor arbitrarily, until tho objact 
sought Is obtained, and then readily yield it to sock now 
responsibilities, or rotlro Into prlvato life, as was tho case- 
with Washington, during and after our great revolutionary 
struggle. Thoy arc also usually good citizens, novor 
luducod Into gross vice or crime; arc capable of changing 
their business pursuits, as did Edward Everett, who, edu
cated for tho ministry, proachcd awhile, entered Into litera
ture, public looturlng, politics, entcrod Congress, took up 
tlio Mount Vornon enterprise, became a oontrlbutor to tho 

\ Ledger  ̂ etc., thus passing from ono thing to anotlior, which 
a bilious man could novor have dono. Bo suscoptlblo are 
such, persons to influences,, that when sick thoy require the 
most simple remedies. The use of any of the preparations 
of mercury, quinine or opium aet unfavorably*

Whon parties to a marriage are both of this constitution, 
tho effect upon tho children will be unfortunate, In that 
they will havo a low state of vitality, and if they become 
sick will bo very lik ely t̂o die; while, If' the parlies are so 
nearly similar that the common observer can poreelve no 
difference, sterility will be tho result. Thus it was with 
Gen. Washington and wife, who were each of the sanguine 
temperament, and they died without offspring.

For Tho Spiritual Republic.

On Drugs.
BY W , P .

Though demurring to some of tho doctrines of this Jour
nal, that on medicines by Dr. Studer is worthy of all ac
ceptation, at least so far as the authorities quoted go.

This drug reform is one of tho greatest pertaining to our 
age. Franklin, Jefferson, and a few other progressive 
minds, saw that they wero only evil and discarded them.

Since that day light has gradually come in on this reform 
till tho best Intellects of the world, Dr. Trail, of New York, 
at their head, havo learned and proclaim that drugs can 
never heal. On tho contrary they are known poisons, and 
must work evil. Concede this to be true, nud what a re
formation is needed in this matter.

Millions of money, almost unlimited suffering, and in
numerable lives are annually lost in their administration. 
Hence yon do a groat and good work by calling, through 
your correspondents or otherwise, the attention of your 
readers, to the grave question:

1. We say briefly that drugs connot heal, since their very 
nature is destructive. They are not tho friends, but tho 
foes of the animal economy. They make neither chyme 
nor chyle. No nourishment can supply the wastes of tho 
system through them ; but Its energies aro taxed to expel 
their pernicious qualities. Tho man who disputes this, puts 
himself most recklessly In direct conflict with ultimate and 
well established facts.

2. Hence how can such poisons heal ? As Dr. Binder says, 
"Alopathy” signifies "another Illness" or disease. TUI* 
expresses tlio old drug theory,'-‘-rstekon the patient twice 
Instead of once. Ho has broken some law of health and 
Incurred disease; break another law to  eure him. Tho vain 
theory is that the first disease by the drug, may bo trans
planted on another organ, or In some mysterious, not to say 
absurd way, tlio new drug dlscnso may cure tho old ono.

This Is the old theory of Christ’s persecutors revived. 
For a time they donled that he could or did cast out any 
devils. At Inst the evidence*as to that fact overwhelmed 
them, and they Bald ho did It through Beelzebub, the prince 
of devils I That Is, our Saviour would seize upon tho mas
ter spirit of the universe, and thrust him down tho pos
sessed, to east out the smaller imps already therein 1 What 
an Idea ? And yot It Is pre-eminently allopathic. Tho poor 
man Is sick from, It It most likely, bad food and too much 
of It. To eure him, pour down poisonous drugs and make 
him sicker I Cast out the old disease with a now ono I

Dr. Muzzy, of groat ago and celebrity, now deconsed, 
onoo said to tho wrltor that more than one-half of tho sick 
died from drugs, rathor than dlsonso.

By your permission, next week, we will suggest some 
natural, reasonable, and as- It seems to me perfectly, some 
moans of- preserving and regaining health.

A Now Actinic Light.—In England artificial light Is often 
used for producing photographic pictures. Mr. Sayers has 
invented a new eompound having high aclinic power. I t  
consists of 24 grammes of nitrate of potash, well powdered 
and dried; 7 grammes of flour of sulphur, 7 grammes of 
red sulpliurot of arsenic. These Ingredients are thoroughly 
ground together. Four buodrod grammes In burning will 
make a light lasting ono minute at a post of about thrao 
cents; while light from the oorohustlou of magnesium wire* 
for tho saino length of tlmo, costs about twenty*live cents.

J M M B —

A lady In Rev. Mr. Spurgeon's oongregallon has given 
190,000 for founding an Institution for vagrant children. 
Tba Institution is to bs modeled ofler those, at Five Folate, 
New York.
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for Th« Ipirllnl Republic.
M y  Spirit Friends*

VV ABBA J, I1THI.
I mb d n im ln i ,  rudlr drMffilof,

In  B |  lo o ily  room  ti-n lg h t,
And th« lurnpllglit o’er mo ■(rwuniiif 

Tkrowi ■ rid liiiro  w arn  and b f l |k t.
And wlltila rriy brain comoo thronglog 

T hong liia th a t  will unbidden rloe,
Till motblBki that r|/me ln-nUle nrifl 

(ileum bright, tender, slurry « / « .

Than niy dear and long Inak mother 
Game and stood bcfldo my chair,

And a elstsr, fulr and saintly,
With bright robes and golden hair.

Other friends, too, clustered round me,
Tho young and fair, the true and brave—

Those that In Ufa's brightest morning,
Bank beneath death’s shilling wavs.

And they spoke, oh I sister, grieve not,
Ws can hear thine every sigh,

We can see with tender pity 
Every tear that Alls thine eye;

And ws borer o’er thy pathway 
When life’s storm clouds darkest lower,

With oar g u ard ian  care we shield thoo 
Midst temptations ’wllderlog hour.

When at last, grown sad and weary,
Thou shall gladly turn away 

From earth's busy cares and turmoils 
To tho realms of endless day,

Then with Joy we’ll bid thee welcome 
To our happy spirit band,

Where no shadow dims the glory,
Of the radiant Bummer Land, 

llaney, WIs., January 81st, 1807.

For The Spiritual Republic.
Experience of II. Wliittcmoro In Spirit Life.

BY MRS. L. SMITH, MEDIUM.
[Tho following; communication purports to come from

H. Whtttemore, addressed to his sister, Mrs. L. Smith. I t  
Is a continuation of writings that have appeared from time 
to time for some years past, published under the above title. 
The present communication Is sufficiently complete In itself 
to warrant Its publication without farther reference to 
those which have preceded it.—E d .]

D ear Sister :—I  have come my yearly rounds once more 
and find you ever rondy to receive me. Thank God, for I 
am loth to believe that I can so easily b.e displaced from 
tho minds of my friends; that’so short an absence should 
orase my name from earth, Its cares and duties. I love to 
come and recall my connections in fqrmer-life, with partial 
fondness, and have not withdrawn all fellowship with its 
attractions. I love the beautiful in all I see about the 
earth homo, with as much heartfelt satisfaction as ever, 
and peroelve only beauty in all formation where once was 
only mal-formntion. In short, all that exists Id the mate* 
rial world is full of wonder and beauty, and calls forth 
our admiration every step of the way, and our progress 
heavenward consists in the clearness of our vision to j 
rightly understand and interpret all things

I wish that I could, In a letter like this, reveal some of the 
hidden things closed from mortal eye, but as that is im
possible I must confine myself to your fluite comprehen
sion and only speak of that which may bo slowly revealed 
to yon. We dwell in the spirit, you in the mortal sense. 
You cannot see how this may be, and the inner, indwelling 
soul realize so much of happiness as you comprehend now. 
Have we the same knowledge of earthly hopes and desires 
yon now experience ? Arc we sentient beings, embracing 
the fullest, freest knowledge of our part ? Do we, like 
yourselves think, feel, act, take cognizance of all passing 
about us, as you do of each other ? In other words, do we 
experience as much happiness in our present abode in a 
material sense as you do ? These are questions which often 
intrude upon and sometimes trouble the mind, and make it 
not so easy for yon to give up tho things of earth for 
imaginary joys. We have often endeavored to make this 
lesson plain, but must needs refer to it again and again, and 
then not give a clear understanding to all. When we tell 
you that wo would not come back to earth to become 
residents again for all the treasures i t  can unfold, we have 
said much. This you hear from all developed spirits. 
Were our vision clouded, our perceptions less clear, the 
spirit life less satisfactory, would you hear the same s+ory 
from all advanced minds ? And does the change seem 
so strange, so much to be dreaded that even you, my sister, 
established as you are in the faith, that I read In your 
mind queries such as these? Ah! thus it is with the 
world, and ever must be until a more truly spiritual cast can 
be thrown over all things. The world cannot understand 
in reality; only, as it would seem, theorize about the 
m atter, and yet tt^need not be all theory, for yon do per
ceive and implicitly rely upon facts equally difficult of

1 elucidation sometimes. The Atlantic cable, for Instance,
| brings report# from the old world. You question not 
their validity, yet comprehend not the first principles by 
which the truth Is communicated to  yon. You accept the 
tidings brought, and believe the source reliable, and ere 

| satisfied to leave the work lag of said machinery to the 
[ master mind who first conceived It. So It might be with 
| you as regards the Spiritual theory—- exercise the same 
amoont of faith Id as rational a manner, and the varied 

[ doubts and misgiving* constantly assailing mind will have 
passed away. We tell yon, by magnetic process of mind, 
that we do exist, think, see, feel as elearty as yourselves, 
but existing upon a [different plane which cannot be ren- 

: dered perfectly satisfactory to you in your normal sphere 
of action, and explain as we best may something of the 

i real truth by illustrations; as, the comparison frequently 
brought np of the parent and child. Those of mature 
years cannot assimilate themselves wholly onto childhood, 
neither the child be brought to a full realization of more 
mature life. Can the child understand the meaning of the 
deep and powerful hold It has upon the parent’s heart? I 
Impossible—maturity alone can develop that. You speak 
of love to them and they behold the affection of the 
parent for themselves, not the growth of that spiritual 
passion which exists only between congenial souls. The 
babe lias no knowledge of either affection, and no artifice 
of man could open its understanding until natural growth 
develops it. Cannot you now take our meaning home 
deep Into your souls, that you are not grown to a compre
hension of true spiritual Joys, and be satisfied with such 
instruction as we are able to give, and, above all, place 
confidence and trusting faith in our words when we tell 
you that earth has no enjoyment like unto oars? We 
cannot materialize ourselves that you may see us, but that 
does not prove that we are not as tangible to each other 
as yon are to your friends in the body. We have explained 
our bodily nature as we best may, and find no other lan
guage more suitable than what has already been given. 
But we find that we need to strengthen fuith all the way 
along the path of life, even as the milestones by the high
way show the progress made. For this purpose we come, 
for wo do believe that by frequent communion much good 
may be done, and the world be better prepared in coming 
time to receive u s ; like good seed planted by the wayside, 
sprout up and some day yield an abundant harvest.

Wo expect not to overcome all obstacles at once, but 
gather together materials and build np so indestructible a 
basis, substantial io all its parts, that the winds and tides of
public opinion Will m»ato thcli united efforts to thi usl US
from you, for it is to us a most sacred privilege to  come. 
In the midnight hour, when all of yonr senses are locked 
in sleep, we are often by your side, and these are precious 
moments oftentimes to u s ; for wordly cares all laid aside 
we sometimes find the spiritual sense more keenly alive 
to our ministrations, and we improve the opportunity to 
impress many facts upon the susceptible sleeper, and you 
call them dreams.

The lack of knowledge on your part of these precious 
communings cause them (the dreams) to appear like 
fftbles, when under other circumstances yon would know 
them to be realities. Your vision but partially opened, you 
breathe of earth, and dream of heaven, and the parting of 
one and the taking np the other—the waking moment to 
dispel the illusion, lets the curtain suddenly fall and yon 
are' in darkness, with* only glimmering rays of light left 
behind, and so yon doubt our presence after all. I t  is a 
kind of waking dream. The more completely you are lost 
to life the more real the truth of what we say, but the less 
likely are yon ever to remember of our night vigils. The mind 
of man is ever awake, not lost to sensation, as is a necessity 
with the body. I t  seeks its rest in change of employment, 
variety of scenery, not confined to any one class of duties, 
it never wearies as you of earth are organized to expect. 
The system needs refreshment, recuperation, or it wears 
out—mind grows brighter and fresher with constant use. 
Clothed with mortal bodies it opens its portals—unbars its 
heavy iron doors only now and then to look about and take 
a breath of heaven’s incense, and then, subservient to the 
laws binding upon it, closes at once all avennes to farther 
intercourse, and wrapped up within itself returns once 
more to its waking occupations. The more thoroughly 
we are with you the less you know of it, only as you enjoy 
the opportunity at the time—not lasting, I mean, beyond 
the hour of trance, for it is a trance—the lulling of earth’s 
senses to the opening of the spiritual vision. The more 
impressible mind, the less difficult to us of conversing with 
you, and the more frequent our coming, the more satisfac
tory our communications.

The obtuse mind, with no glimmering rays of the' bright 
spiritual sunshine, seems hard and impervious at first, but 
the rain drops fall and slowly penetrate the hard crusty 
surface, drop by drop, and each melting sinks a little deeper 
and deeper still, until after a time the hard, brittle crusts of 
opposition begin to peel away, and sometimes a noble heart 
bursts the shell all a t once and we are astonished. The 
patient persevering soul reaps the greater reward In the 
full realization of all his hopes at once sometimes, even as 
the faithful in the olden time must have upon Saul of

Tarsus when the scales fell from his eyes, mud be era led 
from persecuting the Christians.

(O w e ta M  next w  k j  
Minooka, Illinois, December 1, 1866.

Spiritual Recognition.
The following test of the presence of the departed spirits 

of the friends of yonr correspondent, was given at a  circle 
held at Anoka. Anoka connty. State of Minnesota, on the 
evening of the 24th of January, 1867, Mrs. Be per, a clair
voyant and trance medium, being the revelator.

After the preliminary arrangements, the following ques
tions were asked and answers received:

“ Can the medium describe any of my friends in the 
spirit world ?’*

“ I see two men—one, a tall, middle-aged man, and a 
younger man. The older man was killed—the younger 
died of consumption.'*

Not recalling at the time any such friends, I believed the 
I medium mistaken. To satisfy myself of their identity, as 
being my friends, I asked again:

“ Can the medium describe the one tb i t  was killed?“
“ He Is at all, dark complexioned man, about thirty years 

old, dark eyes, forehead shaped much like yours Just above 
the eyes, high forehead. He was bit across the head 
(pointing little back of the organ of causally ;) was not 
hurt a t home ; be was going home; something dark appears 
behind him a t the time he was struck ; cannot tell what it 
looks like; was taken off of something that looks like a 
brush heap ; he died at home, and lingered awhile after he 
was carried there."

This individual I at once recognized as my uncle, Thomas 
Rand, who died aboot eighteen years ago, in the town of 
Canaan, Maine, in consequence of a blow received in the 
forehead by some person unknown, o ra  kick from a horse. 
He was on his way from Sowbegan to Canaan when he 
received the blow. I did not see him after he was struck, 
and do not know whether he was found on his sled, or was 
taken op from the ground. The report was, I think, that 
he w%p found on his sled, senseless. I  was present a t his 
funeral. Rev. Guhnerson, a Universalist, preached the 
funeral discourse.

“ Who can the yonng man b e ! Can the medium en
lighten ? You say the young man died of consumption ?"

“ Yes."r
“ How old was be ?”
“ He appears to  be about twenty-six years o ld ; he was 

vary poor a t  the time of his death."
I was still in greater doubt, and mentally run over the 

list of my friends, and could recall no one who died at that 
age.

“ Will yon describe the young man ?"
“ He is a light complexioned person; light h a ir; blue 

eyes; is not as tall as the other."
“ Can you describe the house he lived in VI . • .
She then described tbe house on a hill, the brook coorsing 

near it, the barn and other buildings, and the color, win
dows, rooms, fire-place, and mantel-piece, of the house.

“ Has the young man a father and mother living ?"
“ lie has; his father is an old gentleman of dark com

plexion ; his mother is also darker than her son."
“ Has the yonng man any brothers ?"
“ Yes, two—but I  do not see but one here."
“ Any sisters, and are they living?"
“ Two—the elder of a darkish skin, the other light, and 

rather small in size. The eldest is up there (pointing up) 
and the youngest is here and is living."

I  now recognized the whole. The house is my nude's, 
Isaiah B. Rand, of Canaan, Maine, and the  brothers and 
sisters described are his children. The young man is 
Joseph Rand, who died about deveu years ago, of con
sumption. He has, I believe, a father and mother living, 
and two brothers. The sisters are both dead.

There was no one present who ever knew I had such 
friends.

These two friends were not in my mind a t the commence
ment of the eeartce.

I did not recognize either of them until the circumstances 
connected with the death of my nude was presented to my 
mind by the medium.

I did not recognize the yonng man until the surroundings 
of his father’s residence were described

The medium could not have copied my mind, for I knew 
the house is red, when she said it is wood color. The 
bouse being old now, the color may have worn off.

The two sisters I know are dead, and yet she said, 
“  One is here, and the other Is up there."

J o h n  R. Barrett .
Anoka, Minn., Jan. 25,1867.
[We are personally acquainted with all the persons men

tioned above, except the medium, and know the descrip
tions and statements to be generally correct.] |

Seventy-five of the handsomest girls have been selected 
from the different houses of correction at Toulon, to send 
out to  Cayenne as wives for the convlots of that penal 
colony .—Exchange,
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EFFECTS OF EVIL.
H r. Samuel Monlrws, vritfe^r fron  Rwdsbffl^h, Sauk 

Cb,, W k , F iR  Sth. s i r s :
u  I f iin f ii  uederstaud that i  Ion. d<cnd«d human le in r, 

v n p p « 4  op in s tU A w s  and iguoranee, stnltiM ast all the 
M g lir  aspirations o f I fe h u u n itT , p tssh e iM o  the  htrlter 
sphere. th ro«(h  hrath  to  the  body, coo bo none theerorse 
fbr thfe 'necessary ev il'  dev^opaeaL  I f  so, If t h k l tb h u
00 effect upon tbe fixture life. then the transgressor stands 
equal in parity and development •with the virtaous, bcauti- 
fh) spirit.

“ I  am throw n into this dilemma in reading: J .  S. Lore- 
land's essay on ‘ Evil Spirits*' in the S n in r a L  R o n t u c  of 
February Sd. Vol. 1. No. 5. He says*4Oar next position k , 
that evil, though a necessity. Is a  temporary incident of»L* 
sonl's incarnation in an animal body. I t  has its origin in 
that body, « o r  h h h  or is approved or consented to 
by the soul.' Does he mean to say that the soul is not in
jured in i:s progress by th is evil * Is  ben believer in ‘ v h a t -1 
ever Is. b  r i s t t ? '  I t  is a  very easy thing for one to  take a 
k position,' bat to  clear the h e  out o f it is another th n g .
1 can take a position, too. 4 Whatever is. is vrtng.* Now 
I  would as soon pat this ‘ position* into my cirenmlocntloo 
office as the h rreo iag . Give os straight talk . We have 
had the philosophy. Is  there ao  possibility of defiling: the 
son!? Is  all transgression o f nature's lav s  righ t!  Don't 
dodge this. I  have been warring: against what I  thought 
was wrong in the world and degrading: hnmanity, over 
forty years. I f  th is was nil right the labor is lost. Is 
drunkenness, robbery and slavery right ? Give ns plain talk 
about this 4all r ig h t ' business."

W e are not fin any way authorized to  speak for Mr. Love, 
land, bnt we presume if any one should ask him if  the con
ditions and acts of tk b  We serve to  determine the stains, or 
degree o f enjoyment o f the person fta the spiritual world* 
he would say, unhesitatingly. Yes. Nevertheless, be denies 
th e  existence o f voluntary evil design, as incident to  spirit 
o r spirit E h . There may seem to  be a discrepancy In this* 
yet we do not see th a t therein* necessarily. There Is evi
dently a  distinction to  he made between Ayrw o f lUt, or 
power, and wrong titfntf, o r  voluntary wrong doing. Finite 
beings who have weaknesses ; who make mistake^, and 
even are sometimes the  means o f unhappiness in others* are I 
not necessarily evil a t  heart* or malicious In in tention: j 
therefore* though they are the  visible representatives of 
causes o f evfl* yet those causes are not to them.

Mr. Loveland affirms the parity of spirit per «r, yet ac
knowledges personal Imperfections* and the  perversions of I 
good la  life *s manifestations; for* tbe  human spirit, how
ever pure, is not infinite In power; hence* hi proportion as 
It is weak* It Is sobjeei to  the sensations* excitemen t and 
passions o f th e  body* and o f circumstances Incident to  so
ciety ; and farther, in proportion ns this body is refiued, 
and society truly advanced and emhavsd, the spirit la left 
free to  express its native inclinations to  parity and noble 
ness.

The Christian plan of salvation has foiled just a t this 
point* and so will all kindred plans. I t  proposes to  make 
th e  iplrfl better, when In feet It Is only tbe circumstances 
and opportunities of the spirit that need changing to  bring 
heaven on earth, h j  giving fu&sr expression to  spiritual life. 
Physiology and metal reform, rightly prosecuted, will do 
more for spiritual progrest thaapU AhbthyVff^ml feU do tn  
for sin that were ever conceived.

I t  most bo concluded that the spirit world le a higher 
grade of existence thaa thin Spiritual bodies are more 
rvfiued and nsnhle than physical, mortal ones- The society 
there* though not a monotone In quality* fe morn exalted 
than here. If for no other reason* became la a higher world. 
Death then le a  pramiiftfoa. not that the person In dying 
receives an education, not that the foolish become vise in a 
moment, not that those wfih bate  been grovelling bare are 

[ a t once exalted to perfect brightness* bnt all circumstances 
1 change; new opportunities are discovered, and la onr opinion.
! In ao great n change, new functions are evolved. The pro- 
! cess of death is a rmhVnf one* and affects every part of the 
I being, throws off a  gross body and quickens tbe faculties 
I that are to  act In the new relations- Now It Is onr opinion 
| th a t there is very little intentional evil in the world. Very 
few persons deliberately plan to  do wrong with the view to 
produce evil and nothing else as the result.

The lower down the scale of human being, tbe move the 
, discord* the greater the impulse* and the more complete is 
i the ru le  of circumstances: and a careful analysis will, we 
are sure* convince any competent person, that the wrong 
doings of others are more the result of their com plications 
in polit k s , theology* and society* than o f personal desire.

With our view o f death, and the laws and methods o f life* 
we can bnt think that, although there is imperfection to 

I tbe spirit world, there Is very little o f what can be property 
termed volantary evil. There Is tittle willful wrong here* 
w e say. Men under tbe rule of passion in its various forms, 
intent on gratification, do evil, not with malicious intent*

1 bnt w ith terrible results to  themselves and others.
-- Death filters us* t o r t v n  the q fe n  o f wrong* and evil pas- 
‘ sioii, but from tbe circumstances that often compel them.
I and tbe irritations and short comings incident to our avoir
dupois; and we cannot but think that a very large percent
age* i f  not all* o f the low groveling tendencies of persons* 
attributed to  spirits* has its origin here.

We do not believe th a t44 whatever is fe right," as applied 
to  human acts and relations. Drunkenness* robbery* slavery 
and oppression are wrong- Filthiness, gluttony and idleness 
are w rong; and they are wrong," because a t variance with 
prtoriplM implanted in the Constitution o f things* and no 
sophistry can make them practically right. The spirit 
detests these incidents of the body, and sooner or later will 
cry vehemently and effectually against them. There fe a 
universal method* the divine way* with which to  coincide in 
onr daily work. To relate ourselves consciously to  this 
method and belts  visible exponent* and to  aid others to  do 
the same, fe to  do tbe noblest work o f life. And all that 
««  <k* m i w  t cg iw  o f wJbtcncc prepares us to  inter
pret rightly, and exyoy more fully, the divinity and glory of 
the next higher.

We cannot do too much in seeking to  overcome the 
errors o f this life, nor can we discriminate too closely be
tween right and wrong, always understanding that a  short
coming. though it  needs correction, and may work as much 
mischief as an aggressive voluntary evil act, fe quite differ
ent In feet, and needs a correspondingly different treatment I

We do not care to  bo conscious of wrong In others. We ' 
would by for rather believe* rationally* that few are sub-! 
jeets of righteous condemnation, and yet* we would not | 
evade the feefcs, though they explode the theories o f the 
world.

An irritating selfirighteousness accompanied* as it usually j 
fe. by bitter denunciations o f others* fe to  be treated as an { 
evil not less than the short-comings it presumes to  denounce. 
Let us all work carefully* discriminatingly, firmly, and yet j 
kindly, to  adjust higher relations of life, and thus be lifted 
ap  to n  more happy consciousness and practice of the divine ; 
methods of being.

SP IR ITU A L  MONOPOLIES
_|One of the great objections we all entertain respecting
the popular churches* fe their monopoly of thought-1 
Proxy religion has been and still k  the order of wor-1 
ship. On the principle of a  vicarious atonement* all virtue j 
fe made to  center in one person; h#nce* if we are saved, 
it m ust Km by impaled righteousness- Silly and imprac
tical as all this appears* civil* religious and secular govern- j 
meat fe here keyed and managed la it not presumed by 
legislation, and conceded by the people when so instructed, 
that onr rights am mailers of legal creation* and hence 
that law fe just which classifies into caste f Does not the I 
church arrogate to  itself super-excellence and authority 
over human conscience? la not onr business exactly par-1 
allel—coutroUe«Lby nabobs ruling the markets? Spiritual
ists aimed a strong blow a t this unnatural dogma inoculated ! 
into American civilization; bnt in an hoar of temptation* [ 
when Success was nearly secured for individuality of! 
thought and speech* they wheeled squarely into the old 
ra ts for a  proxy spirituality I Let the truth be told. A j 
certain class, seeing the masses were nascent and eager to I 
seize upon every possible evidence of spirit presence* has 
made merchandize o f the kingdom of heaven; and, to  seal 
their monopoly for continued profit* educated the unwary j 
U> look for guidance aafo in the prescribed channels. What | 
better fe this than the old chareh system o f dogmatic I 
jurisprudence! laridnalally thfe has hrezded t f e l f e d  e f  I

I sensuous magnetism polluting to private morals* Intensified 
I passion for greed* pressed many a poor medium* naturally 

honest. Into a forbidding self-delusion, and often sug
gested and prompted an effort to assist tbe spirits* 
when conditions were not fevomble. la  It any wonder that 

I we have to contend against the spiritual waves of hypoc- 
ffey j  that we have to suffer the deep mortification of so 
much abuse of onr heavenly religion ?

Let ns apply onr philosophy here. Nature needs reac
tion. If we unduly tax the Intellect* our thoughts will be 
weak and scattered; If we excite onr religious powers in 

144 revivals*”  rrv are sickened In body and soul, and foil Into 
vagaries of forth- Now o ur spiritual forces aro  the most 
sensitive and require the strictest care to  keep them in tone. 
No delicately tuned harpstring b  so easily disordered or 

I keyed to melody. I f  by them we can rise to heaven* by 
them we can as easily sink into the hell of sensualism. If  
entangled by magnetic promiscuity* or by the unrelenting 
compulsion of will demanding the wonders o f the spiritual 
simply to gratify an idle curiosity, when nature fe exhausted 

j by overtaxing effort, a spiritual n o w  must follow, a  mor- 
| bid mcdiutushlp* and the consequent unreliability of such 
I communications* which again brings our holy cause into 
deserving disrepute.

We do not mean to  imply the mediums should receive no 
I reward; for from i t ; 44 the laborer fe worthy of hfe hire ;** 
I but, as upon every other, we do declare uncompromising 
I war fore upon spiritual monopolies. Mercy to the mediums, 
I mercy to  the public* mercy to .o u r  persecuted cause, all 
j command reconstruction here for the vital crusade and vie- 
I tory of the immortal hosts moving now with a celerity as 
I never before projected to electrify* shock and cleanse onr 
voluptuous civilisation.

What we all need arc an analytical Investigation o f the 
Spiritual Philosophy, the opening up of transfiguring 
thought* the reviving of home circles on a  higher plane, the 
diffusing of onr gospel broad as sunbeams upon our world,

| the development of Individual spirituality for the entcr- 
| tainment of the 44 inward witness'* that shall be as cognate 
I with our consciousness as beauty fe with the outward uui- 
I verse. —

We say then, coax no spirit but becalm, and the presence 
will be surely manifest—seek not when conditions forbid— 

j beware of magnetic promiscuity—44 le t thine eye he single'* 
—abolish all spiritual monopolies in newspapers o r other- 
wfee—let God's divine wave of truth roll on and form in 

I every heart a 44 well of water springing up into everlasting 
I Hfe"—welcome the Pentecost approaching, not curettm- 
I scribed to a little room in a chnrchiaed Jerusalem, bnt 
breaking oat all over the land in commingling fires of 
heavenly love, until oar dear Earth* groaning so long in 

| infidelity, shall be all ablaze with a flood of glory.
As a bumble means to thfe happy consummation* we have 

| no y efei medium* or mediums* to  bound the eye-range of 
The SntiTFAL Repcwjc,  bnt* acting by a democratic 

i rule* invite anv and all to  deposit in it their true experi
ences and highest thoughts* culled and sparkling, con
stituting the richest variety that ever graced the pages of 
a weekly journal. *

BLESSED ABE THE PURE IN  HEART
All life is beautiful to  those who have the inward beauty. 

All souls arc in principle pure to the soul that is filled with 
purity. All hearts arc loving to the heart that truly loves.

I t  fe from the life within that the outer life receive its 
coloring; and the gloom which so often enshrouds the 
world fe the result of onr own inward condition- To the 
soul dwelling in the darkness of impurity nature becomes 
distorted and unlovely; to such there is no brightness In 
the landscape—no joy in human society—no harmony in 
the universe. Instead of love, distrust and suspicion fill the 
heart* and we look then in vain fbr happiness In the mere 
external.

I f  thfe be so—i f  the outward life b  a reflection of the 
inward—if thfe mysterious inner consciousness is as it were 
the creator of onr joy or pain* how earnestly we should 
strive to  cultivate that life of purity which may he the por
tion of ns a l l ! **

It fe not nature* it b  not neighborly life* oh ! faithless 
one* that makes thee so sad and clouded; it fe the inward 
darkness that obscures thy vision! pome forth into the 
lig h t; let tbe son of God's love shine upon thy spirit; Id  
thy thoughts be wanned and purified by Its Inspiring 
energy; and divinity will be truly translated into thy en
raptured soul; heaven within—thou Its angelhood— 
will engrave Itself upon thy character; humanity will be 
to then all sacred end safe under Providence; thou shall 
realize the glprioos truth* 44 Blessed are the pure in heart* 
for they shell see God.**

* The iff! » tomtom to Mi «ar whs fcela 
Ko )a ia « q  wtlhio; the south i h t  sisals 
As i l n t  os i i M M aw tito  leave*;
Who has no toward twenty, wan# percetvea.

Though all areeml fe hoaetHMI. 
a  o o o e •
lum  while than ntth fojaafef fee ell fiffinp mm  
l i S  rtiitoo lr*  e
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C O R P O R E A L  P U N ISH M E N T.
One mny justly claim that it Is time corporeal punishment 

for offense against rules was entirely abolished, so utterly 
shocking to one’s sense of right and refinement is the 
record of the same. It is not, however, and the facts In 
the case prove too much in favor of the continuation of that 
barbarism.

That U existed with slavery Is no wonder, and that ex- 
slave masters and hunters should desire to retain it, is not 
surprising, but when we find it in the midst of our most 
refined society, to the extent that it can be shown to exist, 
we feel like crying aloud, and urging measures for its sure 
abolition.

Our readers will remember that some weeks since a girl 
of seventeen In one of the Cambridge (Mass.,) public schools, 
who was thought deserving of corporeal punishment by 
her teacher, was rattaned or fcrruled, with a severity that 
created great excitement, and compelled an investigation. 
The School Committee, at one of their meetings, endorsed 
this merciless flogging, which brought out Agassiz, Gov. 
Andrew, and others, in utter and positive condemnation of 
the practice of whipping in school. Now, Geo. B. Emerson 
and Dr. Ordway, educators and philanthropists, in their 
turn, have brought forth the statistics of the Boston school 
teachers, who keep a record of all the whippings ad min is* 
tered, by which it appears that there are over 17,000 cases 
of flogging yearly, in the public schools, which contain
25,000 children.

By this it seems the number of floggings equal two-thirds 
the whole number of scholars, showing an amount of bar
barity not found in any other department of society; and 
we doubt not a very large proportion of it is the result of 
sheer passion and petulence on the part of the teacher.

I t  is not probable that this state of things exists in Boston, 
and does not exist elsewhere, and we hope that due atten
tion will be given to the subject.

That “ whipping is a positive evil,” that it blunts the' 
intellect of the schollar and causes him or her “ to lose self 
respect,” is true beyond a doubt. Let corporeal punish
ment be abolished, then, and require the applicant for. the 
position of teacher to show some evidence of sweetness of 
disposition as well as acuteness of intellect, and let a lack 
of this desirable quality be a bar, prohibiting entrance to 
the school room. To educate is to quicken and draw out 
the finer feelings and keen perceptions of the person. What 
a comment on thp understanding and fitness of the teachers 
is 17,000 floggings a year with an attendance of 25,000 
scholars. Let flogging be abolished and brutal teaohars 
dismissed, and thereby bjess the children.

*S T R O N G -M IN D E D  W OMEN.

women may work at starvation prices; they know, too, 
how few there are who dare denounce this abomination 
that leaves “ scars” upon the consciences of some men in 
high places.

To eradicate these evils, let us cease our blasphemy 
against the holy spirit in the woman-heart—the spirit that 
is struggling to gain an honorable Independence. Let us 
open to her all the gates of labor, and see that her remu
neration is commensurate with the services rendered.

A B O L IT IO N  OF T E E  GALLOW S.
That indefatigable and philanthropic agitator against 

capital punishment, H. M- Bovee, informs us that this 
ancient barbarism, so long disgracing the statute of flli- 
nois, will certainly and speedily be abolished; indeed, that 
there is a strong hope entertained by the reform portion of 
the Legislature that the glorious event may occur during 
its present session.

In the name of God’s humanity, have we no better inge
nuity, no higher sense of our ability to protect society, no 
stronger power in law or gospel'than to erect a gallows, 
tie a rope around a man’s neck with a heavy knot under his 
ear, pull a cowl over his eyes to hide God’s light forever in 
this world, get a maudling priest up there to say prayers to 
the poor wretch that his soul may be saved from hell, and 
then hurl him. down, neck twisted awry, limbs quaking, 
eyes protruding, perhaps but half killed, and then, that 
ju s t ic e  (!) may be done, drag him up again for a re-enact
ment of the horrid scene, and finally tear out the spirit 
from its mangled body ?

Is it palliation for crime thus to commit a second murder ? 
Is Christian society redeemed by' exhibitions of fidhdish- 
ness? Is it of no consequence that the innocent are so 
often hung? Do we fortify society against vice by painting 
its awful realities in the public press, psychologizing the 
youth with blasting magnetisms till transformed into their 
damning affections, and so qualifying them to repeat the 
vice they at first abhor ? Do we rid ourselves of the “ in
corrigibly wicked^” as we are apt to term them, by flinging 
tbeir souls on the end of a rope into the spirit world, mad
dened to hate, afterwards to return in revenge deepening 
the moral gloom of human life? ~T

We are filled with amazement and horror at the fact that 
so many public men, chained to the prejudices of their 
education, should so earnestly maintain a penal system 
which, as every-day criminalities demonstrate, is sinking us 
into the gnlf of social pollution. Agitate, we say, until 
the foul blot is wiped from all our statute books, and once 
more in human history teach and practice the gospel of a 
brotherhood of interests, making Justice the executive 
only of saving Love.

D E N O M IN A T IO N  OR T R U T H — W H IC H t  '

There Is a richly fraternal article from the pen and heart 
of Rev. D. M. Reed, of Rockford, 111., published in a recent 
Covenant of this city, in which he advocates more fraternity . 
among brethren ©f like sentiment and aims. He is a Uni- 
versa list, but is preaching to a Unitarian Society—com
posed in part, however, of Univcrsalists. Aglow with the 
spirit of brotherly love, he faithfully criticises the editor of 
the Covenant for bis extreme denomlnatlonalism. Note the 
noble language of our Rockford brother:

“ B at is there not danger that we may urge mere denomination Into 
too m uch prominence f There is something higher, nobler, fhore sacred 
than denomination. It is froth. Denominations are human Inven
tions, and pass away. Troth is from God, and continues through the 
centuries. It is troth to which people should be loyal above all other 
things. I love adhesion to the denomination. Bat I love adherence to 
troth more. A denomination may cease to be, wholly, or in a greater 
or leas degree, the exponent of troth. Would' yon encourage the 
Rom anist to  be loyal m erely to his denomination? I  think not. 
W hy? Because you believe that Romanism has ceased to be the rep
resentative of troth. Ton say to the Methodist there Is truth beyond 
his sect. T on endeavor to persuade him to go in  quest of that. Then 
truth is greater than denomination. And so it ever is in my view. 
Heqce I am ready to extend ray hand and unite my heart to any and 
all who are enlisted in tbiB splendid enterprise of searching after troth. 
Mere denominational loyalty excludes progressive thought.”

“ Mere denominational loyalty excludes progressive 
thought.” Yes—and becomes disloyalty to God and hu
manity. Sectarianism is the bane of the world, the father 
of bigotry and war, the alienator of friends, the fosterer of 
social jealousies, the nullificr of inspiration, the disinte- 
grater of the human brotherhood. Nothing has produced 
such a moral .nausea with ns as the everlasting tom-tom 
about “ our denomination.” If a minister is denomina
tional, “servant of the church,” he is all right, and worthy 
of all praise. If. he makes humanity his church and God 
his authority, and strikes for the fraternizing and reforming 
of a suffering world, then “ crucify him!” We sincerely be- 
Jieve in organization as a means, but when it commands and 
enslaves, as all sects do, we use the sword right and left, 
defiant of all self-elected popes.

The editor of the Covenant is troubled at this proposition, 
for it does not help onr “ denomination.” He is shy of the 
Unitarians because they do not denominationally advocate— 
“ As in Adam all die even so in Christ shall all be made 
alive.” Why, Bro. Livermore, cannot you, a Universalist, 
afford to J e t  all come into heaven? “ We should like,” 
says our Covenant Brother, “  more lraternal feeling among 
the two denominations.’.’'  Then, in Heaven’s name, why 
not develop this feeling, and let it grow until we are all 
baptized into one Spirit ?

COMMON SE N SE  T8. THEOLOGY.
It is amusing to witness the wincing caused by the de

mand women are making for the ballot. Some women, 
even, are shocked, and declare that, they wotild not vote. 
Very well, they needn’t. Let “ Miss McFlimsey” live her 
life, and let the loyal-souled women live' theirs.

But the men (some of them editors) seem so solicitous 
for the dignify and the womanliness of women, that one is 
at a loss to know whether they are jesting or jealous. * “ If 
woman vote, they will go to Congress, then who will take 
care of the children ?” exclaims one from his editorial chair. 
Poor fellow! one half believes, while listening to his ser
mon, that all the women, old and young, married and 
single, are absolutely blessed with whole arms fall of babies, 
and that these very mothers would go to Congress hall and 
make speeches, with none to^care for these wee bits of 
humanity.. Who takes care of the children when their I 
mothers are spending the gay season in New York and 
8aratoga ? Who takes care of themwhen their mothers are 
out washing or sewing ?

We find, in another exchange, a long article, entitled 
“ Independent Women.” The editor concludes by saying: 
“ But, after all, brave hearts and clear heads, as the inde
pendent women in many cases have, we doubt not that 
there is not one to whom: her independence is not the 
source of some kind of discomfort. Many women possess 
a certain power of management and government, and delight 
in its exercise; but we are sure that women are happiest 
when they exert their administrative faculties as second, 
and not as first, in command. We know that sometimes it 
isbest for women that they should have to exercise their 
capacities without being able to depend much on others; 
but we imagine that the excellence is often obtained by a 
sacrifice of personal happiness. The women who fight in 
the world’s battle show the scars of the conflict soon.”

True, women do show the “ scars of the conflict.” Thirty 
thousand sewing women in New York show, in their scanty 
dress and work-worn faces, the “ scars of the conflict” 
with the needle for a foothold upon God’s green earth. 
Sixty thousand more in the same city will go to the grave 
with scars upon face and soul caused by “ conflict” with 
the powers of earth—the powers that jostle and jar and 
crowd the unprotected into social hells to escape the grim 
phantom—starvation.

New York is not the only city of oppression—not alone 
in her infamy. The working women of Chicago—this city 
of plenty and promise—know well how long and patiently |

P E R S O N A L  IT E M S .
J. S. Loveland can be addressed to the care of this office, 

Drawer 6325, until the first of March ; after that, to Sturgis, 
Mich., where he lectures during March.

Wendell Phillips, on account of sickness in*his family, 
was unable to fulfill his engagement to lecture last week for 
the Brooklyn Fraternity, but will, speak at a future time. 
We h ave a promise that Mr. Phillips will lecture in Chicago. 
The people will be greatly disappointed if deprived of the 
pleasure of hearing him.

Count Bismark and Prince Frederick Charles, the famous 
general of the late war, were among the candidates for the 
North German Parliament, the elections for which took 
place on the 12th of February. They were, of course, 
elected.

Mr. Tennyson is said by the French papers to have pre
sented a copy of his poem of “ Elaine,” as illustrated by 
Dore, to the Emperor Napoleon. If the fact be as 6tated, 
the poet would appear to have changed his mitfd since 
writing his famous Rifle song against the Emperor, espe
cially the ugly line,

“ Though only the devil knows what he means.”
Mrs. Emma Hardinge is engaged to speak in Corry, Pa., 

Thursday and Friday evenings, Feb. 21st and 22d. She will 
also give two discourses there on the following Sunday. •

“  A  W O M A N S  SE C R E T  
Our next issue will contain Chap. XXI, “ The Incapablcs,” 

an attempt to shpw some of the reasons why so large a 
proportion of the race, and especially of women, nro unequal 
to the demands of nature and society upon them, and are 
literally obliged to get their living out of other people or 
cease to live, and Chap. XXII, which chronicles Mr. Glad
stone’s adventures “ Among the Vinos ” of Wyndliam in 
search of a wife.-

Legislative F lippa n c y .—The Legislature of Michigan 
has summarily disposed of the eight hour system, or labor 
question, by voting that no legislation was necessary on the 
subject. We trust the laboring classes will see to it in the 
future, that thoso who kick propositions for their advance
ment out of the State Legislature, will bo olooted to stay 
at home. Aristocratic legislation is getting to bo out of 
fashion in America.

T.he following came to us in an exchange :- .
“ Death at a Prater Meeting.—On Wednesday night last, during 

the progress of a revival a t  the Harmony Church, a few miles from 
Barnesville, Ohio, Mr. Uriah McMullen died very suddenly .at the con
clusion of a prayer which he had been making. He had risen to his 
seat but a moment, wh’en he was struck by apoplexy, and died instantly . 
Ho had suffered on previous occasions from this disease, and i t  is sup
posed that the exciteraont induced by his zealous prayer led to this final 
and fatal stroke.”

A short time since an item went the rounds of the press, 
informing the people that a  tailor in Chicago, accused of 
petit larceny, became excited and called on God to “ strike 
him dead,” if he was guilty. Hardly were the words ut
tered before the man fell dead, and the fact was noted; 
1st, as an evideuce of the man’s guilt, and, 2d, as a special 
act of God’s administering justice to the reckless tailor.

How carefully the man at prayer Is approached, and with 
what philosophy his sudden death is accounted for I How 
exultantly the man accused of petit larceny is pointed out 
as an evidence of supernatural Intervention! Surely an 
ounce of common sense is worth a pound of theology, and 
how much better it would be for the world if the first was 
not so often rejected to give placo for the latter. Very 
likely the man a t  prayer became so excited as to lose self- 
control, and thus lost his life. Quite as likely the tear of 
consequences overcame the tailor, and the action of his 
system was suspended.

We caution people against excessive prayer; the nature 
of the aot In which the excess Is committed Is no proof 
against consequences. Wo caution people, too, against su
perstition, which Is the most thorough perverter of human 
thought, and the most treacherous interpreter of human 
experience the world has over hod to contend with. It Is 
the friend gf Ignorance and the mother of much prejudice.

•Spiritual Meetings.—The Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets at Crosby’s Musle Hal'l every Sunday at 
10.80 A. M.

Conference at 1 o’clock P. M.
On Sunday evening, Fob. 17th, Mr. Ira Porter, of Mich., 

will dOliver a lecture commencing at 7.80.

Dn. Randolph’s Works.—We have on hand Dr. Ran
dolph's “ Ravaletto,” cost, $1.50; and “ Dealings with the 
Dead,” cost, $1.00. Postage prepaid at this oflioo, Semi 
in orders qulok, for thoro is a good demand.
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„ NOTICES A N D  R E V IE W S.
Tun Soul or Things. By William .nnd Kllzaboth M. F.

l ) u n Lou. Published by Wnlkor, W I ho dc C'o,, U o t t u l i .
Prloo, $1>S0 ; poitago, 20 conte.

* Tills work was Issued In 1808; It Is now In Its third odl- 
lion, but Its enroor has but Just eommonood. I t  was ((Ivon 
to tlio public somq years too soon to bo popular with the 
masses ; bnt not a day too soon to bo useful, and load tho 
way for others to follow. It Is tho Initial roforonoo book to 
ono of tho greatost eras of discovery that tho world lias 
ovor soon.

Psyobomotry relates to tho soul’s sonso of fooling. It Is 
tho moans by which wo discover each othor without Waiting 
for aots as ovldonoo, or rovoalors. It Is tho moans by which 
we rolato oursolv.os to things—choosing tho (to us) good or 
ngrooablo, and rojectlng tho dlsngrooablo. I t  Is that pocu- 
liar soul sonso which defines tho charactor nnd roads tho 
life of an Individual by coming In contact with his writing, 
or any object that has boon about his porsou. It Is that 
peculiar susoepllblllty that onablos persons to distinguish 
the existence of subterranean streams and mark tliolr 
courso—discover minerals, oils or other treasures stored far 
beneath tho earth's surface, and successfully locate wolls 
or mining oporatlons by which thoy are procured.

Psychomotry Is dostlncd to be of tho greatest possible 
use in advancing tho Intolllgonco and wealth of tho world.

The Soul of Things Introduces Psychomotry, not by 
groandloss theories and conjocturos, but by slmplo explana
tions and an abundance of corrobornttvo facts.

Wo cheerfully and heartily recommend this work to nil 
persons. If those who road It are Investigating the won* 
derfUl phenomenal aspects of the prosont day, It will sug
gest to thorn a solution for many othorwlso Inexplicable 
and mysterious occurrences. If thoy huvo not commcncod 
Investigation, It Is an excellent tonlo and will prepare tho 
mind for easy progress In tho discovery of much truth.

The book can bo had at this ofllco. Address J. 0 . Bar
rett, Secretary, Drawer 0828, Chicago, Inclosing tho prlco 
and postngo, vis.: $1.70.
L yceum Manual.—Published by Bela Marsh, 14 Bromllold 

street, Boston, Mass. ,
This most usofol work has enterod on Its 6th edition, a 

copy of which, neatly bound In cloth, Is boforo ns, fresh 
from tho publisher.

Wo rejoice In tho snccoss and rapid snlo of tho manual, for 
It Indicates a continued and Increasing Interest In tho prac
tical work of Lycoums. No society of Spiritualists or 
other reformers should be without aLycoum for tho culture) 
of children ; and no Lyceum can bo ns well conducted with
out the manual as with It. Every member should cltlior 
have tho abridged or unabridged edition.

Prloo, unabridged, One gilt, $1.00; cloth, 80 ots.; postngo,
8 ets. Abridged, 44 cts ; postage, 4 ots. A discount when 
ordered by tho quantity.

E D IT O R IA L  NOTES.
Mr. Seth Paines’ lecture on Sunday ovonlng, at Muslo 

Hall on the “ Law of Principle nnd tho Morals of Trado," 
was a lino, earnest effort, showing that Micro Is principle at 
the basis of all action, and that morals aro not circumstan
tial but absolute. From this standard, Mr. Paine reviewed 
the methods of trado and the customs of life.

Mr. Dean Clark writing from Fond du Lac, WIs., speaks 
In high praise of Mrs. J. L. Hildebrand of that place. As a 
lecturer and workor In tho Held of Spiritual Reform, ho 
recommends her to tho attention of ledtiirlng committees, 
assuring them that she is worthy of their conIIdonee and 
support.

T h e  L it t l e  Bouquet.—T his beautiful m onth ly  Is offered 
to  tho  public  a t  25 cen ts far tho  rom ulndor of th e  volum e, 
em bracing  the  Jau u ary  num bor, and  m aking  four m onths 
In all.

L yceum E quipments all complete.—Wo aro Informad 
that Bro. Elisha Waters, of Troy, N. Y., has made arrange* 
incuts to manufacture all tho targots, badges, flags, staffs, 
tickets, and (It them In tho '• Banner Chest,” all ready to 
put Into linmodlato uso at a very considerable loss exponsa 
than can be obtained by any other plan. This will bo a 
great advantage to tho Lyaaum aaasa In all parts of the 
world.

We commence publishing In this Issue of tho Republic 
a series of Psychometric readings by Mrs. Ahby M. Lnflln 
Purree, of Washington, D/C* Tho series will embrace many 
prominent characters, and wo trust will bo quite Interesting. 
Psychomotry Is to become, In our humble opinion, the 
study of the world, and one of tbo greatest means to 
advance civilization. When ono can rend correctly the 
deepest and most secret thoughts of ano ther, and by the 
same law of action Interpret the ” soul qT tilings,” we begin 
to sue tlio way. From personal experience, and an abund
ance of other testimony, ws believe Mrs, Furroe to possess 
this power to such an extent ae to make her readings very 
reliable, ftubjod of coarse to the limit of human flnllanoss.

We print In this Issue the report of the Psaee (Jnnvnn* 
Mon, kindly forwarded us by II, T, Child, of Philadelphia, 
for which our Ihaohe arc tendered,

Tho Ilarmonlal Society of Sturgis, Mich., has elected 
| Geo. L. Gale, Joel II. Fox, Daniel Parker, Samuel Motor, 
and J. O. Walt trustoos for 1807. A beautiful and substan
tial fence has been erected around the church grounds, and 
the Society Is In a flourishing condition generally.

Tho Spiritualists of Toledo, Ohio, hold mootings evory 
Sunday In tholr hall over U. 8. Ek press ofllco, at 10 A. M., 
and 7:80 P. M. AH lectures nnd meetings freo.

A. A. Wheelock, gives notice to those who wish to Invcs* Jtlgato tbo physical phenomena of Spiritualism, that thoy 
can make arrangements with him for tho servlcas of Miss 
Ella Van Wlo, medium. Mr.,and Mrs. Wlicclock will accom
pany Miss Van Wlo, and bolng persons of unquestioned 
Integrity, will afford all desirable mouns to tost the validity 
of tho manifestations.

P R O G R E SS OP E VEN TS.
■Dispatches from China state that arrangements have 
boon made for establishing a European College In Pekin, 
with tho consent of tho Chlnoso Government.

| Tho House of Representatives of Rhode Island has passed 
[unanimously a bill Which punishes murder In procuring 
abortion by twenty yoars’ Imprisonment, and tbo publica
tion of pamphlets or advertisements giving Information 
whore Its commission may bo sought, by throe years’ Im
prisonment. This act Is a suggestion, nnd perhaps to somo 
extent, a remedy. Tbo dogroo of Infanticide In this country 
Is alarming. Nothing bnt a thorough ardnslng of tho moral 
consciousness of tho pooplo upon this subject can prove 
effectual. Where and who are tho bravo plonoors in this 
most Important work ?

Fred. Douglass, ono of tbo most ablo advocates of human 
rights and liberty In our country, has been refused admit
tance Into tho loadlug hotels of 8t. Louis, Mo. The only 

(reason that can bo ascribed for this, Is prejudice against 
[color or hatred of tho Idea of liberty, or both combined. In 
either case It shows a publicsontlmont in 8t. Louis entirely 
Incompatible with republicanism or democracy. In a 
Republic, a man Is a man, and ho who willfully restricts his 
freodom or denies him the common rights of society, with
out criminal cause, Is a despot. If this prejudice nnd hntrod 
abounds, ns It evidently docs In St. Louis nnd several of tho 
Southern States, ono of two ihlngsmtixf occur In tho courso 
of time, viz.: Separation of Stntos, or tho domlnanco of 
liberty or despotism over tho whole loughth and brondth of 
tho land. Which shall wo havo, Fred. Douglass a froo- 
.won, nr lclnir Johnson, or Tlnvlil

On tho 18th ult., tho progressive pooplo of Galesburg, 111., 
mot, npd organized a society, to' be known ps the First So
ciety of tbo Friends of Progress of Galesburg. Clinton Fos
ter, President; E. Summers, Socrotnry. A foil board of 
officers, Including oxacutlvo and (lnanco committees, was 
olootad.

Tho prospects of tho sodoty arc very fine, and from what 
wo know of tho onorgy of tho partied named, wo bespoak 
for tho llbdVal people of Galesburg a pleasant and usofol 
career. Tho secret ary will bo glad to correspond with per
sons or soolotlos for tho purpose of co-operation.

Tho Pope Is considering a proposition for tho canoniza
tion of Cojumbus. If tho oustom Is porpotualod, pro long wo 
shall haVo a St. Galileo, St. Arlus, Bt. John Murray, SU John 
Brown, St. Thomas Paine, and St. A. J. Davis I for nndor 
the old rule

Tho dotnono of our ilrM 
Daoomo tho saints that wo adore.

I t  Is time wo woro done with paper inndo saints, and gaVo 
duo attention to tho divinity of flush, blood und bruins.

Tlio lower branch of tho Kansus Legislature hss passed a 
Joint resolution to amend the Statu Constitution by striking 
out tlio word *' white.”

Pittsburgh contains flvo bund rod largo manuflioturlng 
establishments. It has fifty glass factories nnd sixteen 
pnttorlos, forty-six Iron foundcrlol, thirty one foiling mills, 
thirty-throe maalilnory establishments, nnd fifty-eight oil 
ruflnnrlos; beside miscellaneous works of almost svery 
variety j the whole turning out an annual product worth 
$100,000,000.

A bill Is boforo tho Indiana Legislature, If It has not 
already passed, conferring certain corporate powers on tlio 
Bishops of tho Catholic Church. It seems strango that 
thoro aro men In our legislative bodlos so short elghtod 
ns to vpto power dlrootly Into tho hands of tho ouomlos of 
republican Institutions. It will only havo to bo rooallod, 
nr perhaps wrested from Ilium ut tbo expense of blood aud 
trunifura.

Mr. Morrill, In tbo Indiana Legislature, presonted a peti
tion from tbo ruling ciders of tbo Presbyterian Church, 
praying that tho divorce net be so amended ns to make 
adultery tho only cause for divorce.

On Saturday, (Rti lust., tho last parly of visitors nr excur
sionists passed through tho Lake Tunnel from shore to orlb 
and return, before the water Is ndmlttod to Ilia Tunnel. 
Tho party consisted of moulianlas, architects, builders, eon- 
tractors, etc, We eball ore long rejoice 111 the use of dear 
pure water from the uodletarbed depths of the labe.

MUSICAL IN STR U M E N TS FOR C AN VASSERS.
Hero now, dear reader, Is a rare chance to procure musical 

Instruments, to cm paradise homo with Inspiring melodies. 
Muslo is tho pootry of honvan. Tlio Instruments wo offer 
aro Improved stylos and qualities. Tho beautiful Plano Is 
Marshall’s manufacture, approved by tho most celebrated 
artlnte* of Eurupo and Amorlca, and Is warranted for tho 
term of ten years. •

Tho Organ Is Taylor & Farley’s, and suitable for public 
worship, or tho moro endearing worship of tho homo circle.

We will safely pack nnd forward at our office, whatever 
Instruments may bo ordered. Lettors should bo addressed 
J. 0. Barrett, 84 Doarborn street, or Drawer 6825, Chicago, 
Illinois.
400 ono-yuar aubioribors, or Subscription of $1200—Plano worth $626
860 ... ... - ... ' 000—Organ ... 400
160 ... ... .... 460—Organ ... 160
io ... , . «i. 80—Guitar ... 10
8 ..  ... ... 16—Guitar ... 0

WHO' W ILL RESPONDT
Wo aro pushing on with Indefatigable onorgy In the 

reformatory work, and Judging from- the commenda
tions of tbo pooplo whom wo serve, wo aro assured that 
succoss will crown tho enterprise. One voice swells up 
from the froodom-lovlng masses, unitedly Indorsing tho 
Spiritual RnpunLio. Our flag Is unforled, and thousands 
greet It with acclamations. Onward let us move In ono 
phalanx for victory. Every Republic subscribed for Is 
another battle gained. '' Which of tho prlzo orders will 
you fill, good friends? Tho engravings aro ready for dis
tribution, and the sowing mnchlno Is aching with steel 
fingers to perform Its boautlfol task, that time may bo 
gained to read.tho Spiritual Republic. Wo hear of 
ladles who arc already at work canvassing to procuro the 
machine. Still thoro is room, nnd a “ few more of the 
same sort left.” Who Wlll next respond?

SE W IN G  M A C H IN E .
Wo havo ontorod into an arrangement with Messrs. Flnklo A Lyon to 

supply our friends with tholr
S U P E R B  S E WI N G  MACHI NE.

I t  Is a first clnsB Look-etltoh Machine, divested of every loose and 
clumsy attachment, of ovon dollcate nnd complicated contrivance, Is 
porfoctly slmplo in its construction, easily understood, nnd readily 
ndjustod. I t Is strong and durable, and .adapted to a great range of 
work. Tho most lnoxporlonood can operate and rogulnto It without 
diflloulty.

To oanvunors wo will tarnish this Machine, pmporly pnokod, marked 
and Uullvorod at our oflloo, as ordered, on the following liberal terms: 
Vor 60 ooplos Spiritual Uspubuo, pro-paid ono y oar, Macblne worth $00.

“ 80 « it  it 11 with $10 oxtra '* "
i i  23 " N l | 41 I I $20 •• •• it
M 10 it  i i I I  II $30 “ U •

ENGRAV I N Q S e
In offering our steel ongravlnga to onnvnsVbrs, It Is understood that 

thoy aro to make their own hoIooUouh from our advertised list:
20 copies Spiritual Republic,prepaid,! year, $16 worth of tngravlngs
1 6  " II I I $12 •• II

10  '• • • .til ■ * ' VII 8 I I * If

8 “ • II ill 0 II II

6  M II j . | 1 I I  ‘ 4 II II

8  •“ I I Cl 2 I I I I

2  « II i i 1 H II

1 " 11 i i 60o. l | $1

P R I Z E .
Adds from tbo cash club, or ngouoy rotes, we will give ONI 

HUNDRED DOLLARS to tho canvasser who, within a year, obtain! 
for the Spiritual Ripublio the largest list of prepaid aulwarlhara, 
with tho groatost amount of tnonoy. Thus ovary competitor will 
ronalvo his or horjust compensation, flint as subsorlp I ions tiro procured, 
end a t the oloso of tlio year the vlotor will be paid the prise 
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS. Those who propooe tooompoto for 
tho prlte will send la  tholr nniuos to be kept on record with their 
dolngt. '

Tho Southorn Rapubllonn Aeeuclatlon held a meeting In 
Washington on thoUOlh ult., In which It was declared that 
tho Imponchmout of the I’rcslifont le now tho only hope of 
tho loyal South, Tho opinion was expressed that It U uso- 
less to ox pool that this measuro will bo adoptod by tho pro- 
son t Congross, and It was urgod that n National Cuiivcutlou 
behold at Washington, about tbo 4lh of March next, to 
doolaro tho will of the people to tho 40th Congress. Mr. 
Slovens, Mr. Doutwall, Gan. Dutlur, nnd other Radical 
loaders woro claimed to he In favor of such convention, as 
tho bust tnuaiis of proving to Congress that tho Impeach
ment of Proeldont Johnson Is demanded by tho people.

Tbo lower branch of tho legislature of Alabama hag 
passod a bill to establish a syslaui of publla schools for 
blacks nud whites alike, except that tba schools Ito each 
•hall b t separate lo oault snliovl district,

A man In Gloucester, Massachusetts, had hiccough for 
twelve days and then died.

Qua thousand etx hundred divorces have been granted la 
MassaehaMtts aloes I960,
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V O IC E S FROM TI1E PEOPLE.
" Lot oTorj man lmvo dot llhortv to unonU an houoal mlml In ovory 

land.”
" a • a i '■

Vrom Iilta Harney Saylcs.
TUB SPIRITUAL RICPUHL10— WOMAN.

Editors Spiritual Hrpuiilio : A (lor nn nbsrnco (Voin 
homo, I return to find tho numbers of your now papor 
awaiting mo, ami I rUo from my batty perusal with vary 
pleasant and satltflod toolings. I am glad you hivvo changed 
tho name and plan of tho paper. Thoro wore many articles 
publlshod in Tub Journal, ngrooblo enough to many of 
us, aud much space devoted to such that might bo moro 
usefully employed, and it much better arrangod In Tub 

, R e p u b l ic . I think yon havo mado a good, solid, roadablo 
paper—one that will answer tho noods of a largo clots of 
Spiritualists, both as a weekly visitor and a medium through 
which to oxpross what they havo, as yot, had no organ for, 
that will bo gladly hailed and warmly appreciated. At 
first (for I have not quite risen superior to tho world, tho 
flesh, and tho dovll—though I hope to stand above thorn 
yot) I was a little sorry to havo tho world able to say: 
“ T u b  J o u r n a l  has had to go down, with tho Ifcmld of 
Pro^riR, tho ^irtlval Agt," etc; but I reflected that 
chango Is Nature’s groat law, and that at ovory death aud 
docay some higher birth was ovolvod, aud I remembered 
that ftaintt aro nothing If still tho work goes on. SUU, 
names are something, or wo should not uso thorn—and tho 
one you designate, In ray opinion, loaves nothing to ho do- 
sired In tho oxpressing to others what aro to bo tho high 
and holy alms of this now organ. Ilea von and angels 
assisting, lot us strive to make, this, our loved land, a truly 
Sp ir it u a l  R e p u b l ic—one that, ignoriug all oasto, ovon 
that of “ sex,” shall rondor equal Justice to tho lowest and 
the highest I

I fully 9nJoyed dear Sister Brown’s article On Woman, In 
your first number. It comes homo to every thinking woman 
who peruses It. f t  onnt to vote. I want to stop this strug
gling of spirit—to place my physical being upon tho plane 
of legal equality with all human bolngs, and to have that 
place recognised In the eyes of all nations. Who like* the 
feel of fotters, let them stay slaves; I shall break my 
bonds ns soon as may bo. Why do we not havo that 
right ? I do not think It is roan’s fault—at least, not per
versely, only educationally. Ho Is not to bo expeotod to 
know what our needs aro—wo are to ho our own Judges of 
then, as he is of his own. It is woman’s lack of apprecia
tion of her own power and capabilities, hor ignorance- that 
we are only porfeet In our kind as wo becorao perfectly 
free; woman, crlpplod by, and Just arising out of tho 
false eduoatiou of ages long gone by. It was, roally, quite 
a step in the progress of woman to bo allowed, by the 
monopolising sex, the privilege to have a eoul; but when a 
Christ was born in Judea, oven they could not bo so mon
strous as to say that such a product was merely that of a 
thing, an ophomora! She began to havo some rights then,, 
though thou and now still enduring much wrong. The 
age of brute forco has boon In ascendancy long, and yot re
mains so; but the horizon Is refulgent with the goldon 
booms of tho uprising Spiritual Sun, which tinges tho tow
ers and minarets, tho mountains and high places with Its 
angelic beams, and those who stand In that clear ether, 
feel its Invigorating, regenerating rays, and bathe ecstatic
ally In its ocean of bliss. When this sun rises higher, Its 
beams shall cover moro of the broad earth, aud her millions 
that have been oppressed shall break forth into singing, and 
woman's power shall be felt, and all tho nations shall 
rejoice, V for the glory of the Lord has como.”

I very seldom meet a gentleman who has, or Intimates, 
tho slightest wish to restrain woman from her full equality 
before the law. Our esteemod acting Vico President, Sen
ator Foster, of this State, in recording his protest boforo 
the Senate, lately, against the Suffrage Bill of the District 
of Columbia, says: “ Make it intelligent suffrage, as we do 
for the white man, instead of Indiscriminate, and 1 will not 
only vote for that but for woman also.” Hero Is all I ask 
allowed mo by tho second man, In point of office, In tho 
whole United States. But men usually feel, what Is too 
true, that women as a class do not universally enough 
desire It for themselves.

Wo know that causes produce effects proportionate. It 
seems to me, and I do roally hope, that when all tho foreign 
population that swarms New Tork city, and all the poor, 
Ignorant bondmen of tho South, shall havo their powers 
accorded to them, that woman will surely awake from her 
lethargy, and not longer—as many of our Southern-North
erners have said of the slave—believe themselves better off 
in slavery, and prefer chains to freedom; but consider that 
her time ought to como next after In the scale of 
being, If she cannot seo that It ought to have como long 
ago. I am waiting, but working, until that time, In hopes 
I shall get remembered then by tho majority of my sex. 
Wo have only to arise, shako off tho dust of centuries and 
the sleep of ignorance, to learn of ourselves, and ask intel
ligently, and belug then sufficient oauees wo shall produco 
sufficient tffcclel Ho I woman, to tho rescuo I 

Dayvllle, Ct., January, 1867.

Gloniilngi from Correspondence^.
FROM T. LARK, A UIIIBOTOII.

I am hopolbl wo shall succeed. Tho onilro roconstrua- 
tlnn of tho papor has put a now (line upon affolrs. 1 con
sider It now a llrst class literary papor—one that any per
son, lot his religious belief he what It may, would read with 
benefit and pleasure. Tho contributions on dlfforont sub
jects aro Interesting and Instructive. The political— sound, 
slirowd and temperate. The religious portions much (noru 
Intelligently conducted than In tho former publication.

My Idea In promulgating a now theory Is, first, to get 
“ llstonorsthen, by reasons and Illustrations, convince 
tholr Judgment of tho truth or my theory. Now wo want 
listeners, or mulct's. If our paper como boforq tho world 
tilled with unsupported communications from tho spirit 
world, or any othor world—all of which may bo vory Inter
esting to tho true believer, hut which tho unbeliever denom
inates “ twaddle”—this produces a prejudice against tho 
papor, and provonts many fair mlndod people from reading, 
or, If they do road some of tho truly excellent contribu
tions, they do not glvo thorn duo wolglit because found In 
such company. Such things must bo loll to old and estab
lished crouds, whoso numerous supportors vouch for tho 
truth, respectability and consistency of tho inlraclos said 
to bo porformod.

Tho little martyrs and inspired grandmothers of Sabbath 
school hlstorlos should bo loft to established churches, who 
can afford such luxuries. Wo, for tho prosont at least, 
should conlln.o oursolvot to tho “ necessaries,” tho proven 
[facts. If our belief Is a reasonable one, It Is capahlo of 
reasonable demonstration. If wo wish to convlneo people, 
and have readers of a class that will bonollt our society, we 
must raako the papor, not only Interesting, but reliable. 
Our opinions must bo candidly and fairly slated, argument- 
atlvo, but not blttor. Nows, homo, foreign, and political, 
condonsod for family use; literary solootlons, scion title, etc., 
will all unlto In making ours a standard and permanent 
papor. I am much pleasod with tho nutnbors I havo soon. 

Aurora, Jap. 31,1807.

FROM DELP1IINA A. CORSON.

Fashionable churches, Imposing ceremonies, Sabbatical 
tasks! 0 1 your bountiful philosophy covers them all with 
tho broadest charities, loading by tho river of life whore 
tho mind's bat tery Is kept clear from tho dusty aud choking 
atinosphore of solUshness; low, swoot voices, vibrato along 
the wires, and aro tho signals of thoso that havo gono boforo 
to telegraph tho knowledge and purity of a higher life. 
What a beautiful thought that mind Is deathless and we 
may continue to think and act with Increased energy after 
this matorlal form mingles with tho elements! Those aro 
not dreams, but substantial ossonoos, holy forms that have 
look and volco. I often think our poots must drink largoly 
from tho same harmonious fountains.

Lot us quota from Eliza Cook’s Journal “ Linos among 
Loavos

“ Though that wind n alraugo tono wnkoth 
In  ovory homo It mnkoth j 

And tho maplo troo responds not to tho larch ;
Yot harmony la playing,
’Round all tho groan nnna m way lag,

’Noath Hoavon'u aroh.

"  Oh I what can bo tho touching 
Of thoao foroat volooa preaching ?

’TIs that a brother’s orood though not aa mlno 
May blond about Ood’s altar,
And holp ty  (111 tho paultor 

That's dlvlno.”

Glenboulab) Wls., Feb, 8.

FROM J . EDWIN OIlUnCiUTLL,
J Evory power that Is not ooncontratod and specifically 
|working for a curtain end and to a glvon point loses Us 
forco and weight; and any spirit, In or out of the physical 
body, can psychologically lmvo a salutary effect for good 
upon tho minds of Its fellows only by stoutly, unwavering 
perseverance In whatever lb undertakes. So tho “ teacher” 
who would gain tho most In 11 noneo over tho scholars should 
nqt for one moment loso tho rapport, or magnetism, which 
makes tho aura, or atmosphere, which Insures congeniality 
between tho one and the many. It Is Impossible for one 
mind to sway the masses unloss It keeps up the current of 
spiritual powor, flowing down from tho sphoros of all 
causation through Its modluraship to tho minds around.

So by “ local work,” Bottled minlitere, stated preaching 
can only acccompllsli tho end which every trdo-heartod Re
former now daslres. Itinerating has had Its uses, plowing 
up the fallow ground of tho old theological Held. But a 
true husbandman knows what kind of seed to sow, what 
ground Is best suited for oortalu seeds, and tho best time In 
the year to deposit the germ. And to bo able most fully 
to study all tho noods, doslras, and aspirations of a partic
ular Society, a man must dwell among thorn, visit each 
home, bo a welcome friend at each fireside, got the aonfl- 
donee of evory Individual member of tho “ c/rorc/*” or con
gregation to whloli ho ministers.

“ A stranger” may dispense beautiful Ideas, stir up the 
mind to lofty rosolves, quicken the eoul by the power of,

bin eloquence to right action, and by the force of will and 
power of inuoli spcuklng and loud talking, can product a 
“ grunt revival.” Hut there Is always a onlm after a storm, 
an ebb to every llow tide, Hut thn steady, progressive de
velopment of inlmU under training must lie led under the 
direction of a (> beloved imistor,”

And honoa tho pay, ns wall In affection am In dollere, will 
bo more cheerfully given (as a reward for services rendered) 
sustaining tho ” herald of light,” to publish glud tidings 
of great Joy. The longer a good man lives In a commu
nity the bettor ho Is liked and thu moro appreciated.

Tho dtruotor fur 11 life uiid eternity” (?) should bo 
I one of “ our own trlbo,” one born ami educated to 
understand tho people to whom ho or she minister#, hold
ing sympathies In unison with thorn, tholr lovos tho same, 
going hand In hand op the stairway of spiritual develop
ment, so thoy may dwell togothor In harmony In this as 
In tho world to ooine.

FROM  JOHN MATIIBW.
After nlno yoars* labor for truth and humanity In the for 

West, I havo again visited tho homo of my loved ones In 
the body, and am now desirous of a spacs In your columns, 
In wlitoh to roply to tho Inquiries of many of my friends 
and yours, In ncaordnnao with my promises given, as to tho 
progressive settlements In this Stato—Hainmonton, Vino- 
land, and Blue Anchor. As your room Ift valuable, I will 
ho ns concise ns possible.

Hainmonton lies on tho Gaindon and Atlantlo Oily Rail
road, twelve miles south of Jackson, whloli Is thu Junction 
with tho Now York, Rnrltnn and Delaware Bay Hall road, 
over each of whloli run two trains dally, reaching Philadel
phia by Gnmdon In olio hour and a half, and New York by 
tho othor In four hours. It oomprlsos 80,000 aoros. Near 
tho oontor Is tho depot, from which tho village radiates. 
VIII ago lots, fruit farms and gardens arc sold as follows: 
8)f aoros at 8150; A aoros at 8800 to 8350, according to loca
tion. Outside of thoso, tun-nero lots from 885 to $50 per 
acre, and boyond thoso, lots from tun to fifty aoros each, as 
required, at from 830 to 880. Outsldo of this tract several 
thousand acres of cranberry lands havo boon purchased 
and are offered for 885 por aero. Terms, ono-l'ourth onsh, 
the balance In throo annual payments with Interest. VII- 

llage building lots, 8100 to 8150 cash. It has 5,000 Inhabit-" 
[ants.

The surface of tho country Is gently undulating, and is 
covered with a young or second growth of white oak,

I ohostnut oak, yollow plno, swamp inaplo, and oak grabs. 
Laborers’ wages aro two dollars a day, and can bo hired to 
grab this clean for from 830 to |8U por acre ; therefore, ono 
man can prepare an aero for thu plow at from ton to fifteen 
days. Tho water Is soft, pure, and healthy, and can bo 
reached In from ton to thirty foot. Climate vory fine—sum
mers not warmer than In tho West; winters mild, open and 
salubrious; glass seldom falls below 80®. Fovor and aguo 
unknown. Soil, saudy loam, with vegetable mold surface, 
and yollow clay bottom ; up stones to hlndor tho flnost cul
tivation ; abounds In mnrlno deposits, accounting for Its 
oxonodlng fortuity, with while sand sufficient to mako vory 
qulok. It Is not snbjoot to drought, ns some lands are, not 

lundorlald by hard pan, Of conrso, It roqulros manuro to 
[sustain It, and thoro Is nbundnnco at hand. Marl at 81.10 
por ton dollvorod at tho depot; muck for tho digging, of 
which tho best composts may bo made ; but a dressing of 
olovor Is considered by sorao tho bust. Guano may bo 
readily obtained, If preferred. The season of growth ex
tends from April to November, and In tho dopth of winter 
It soldom occurs, that outdoor work Is hindered by olthor 
frost or snow.

By Judicious management two crops of vegetables may 
[be obtained from tho same piece of ground In tho course of 
lone season. Garden stuff as follows Is raised : Cabbages, 
[giving a profit of 8300 por aero; cnullflowors, tho same; 
onions, tomatoes, and swoot potatoes, tho same; asparagus, 
much bettor; melons and cucumbers pay an astonishing 
profit.

Tho fruits raised are, first, strawborrles, wliloh have 
'realized as much as 8000 and from that, ns tho lowest, 
down to 8200 ppr aero; grapes, raspberries, blackberries, 
peaches, pears, plums, chorrios, gages, apricots and nectar
ines pay, at a low estimate, from 8800 to 8000 por aero; 
npplos, so far, havo boon very fine; currants and gooseber
ries do exceedingly well. Tho berry picking Is chiefly done 
by children at throe oqnts por quart, and twice onoh day 
fruit is shipped for Philadelphia and New York markots. 
The above estimate of profits aro clear of nil expenses.

Tho Wostorn friends can compare tho flguruf with their 
form profits and Judge for themselves. I will not persuade 
any, but simply stato plain foots. Taking tho vory lowost 
figures—flvo acres hero are better than a whole Wostorn 
form; and I know wherooi I speak as to the West, for I 
have had the experience.

I [ammon ton has school-housos, which aro under the con
trol of tho town, a Post Oflloo, stores of various kinds, 
blooksmlthsi carponteri, wheelwrights and othor me
chanics.

The various religious bodies aro all roprosentad—ilia 
la rg est  body Is said to be the Spiritualists, who have their
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private circles, and public meetings regularly in a hall 
which belongs to our good Bro. Ellis. Dr. Bowles is Pres
ident of the Society. A Progressive Lyceum is in operation 
every Sunday afternoon. Besides those, there are the 
Unlversnlist, Methodist, Presbyterian and Baptist brethren, 
and many free minds, who are just as dear to  us and the 
dear All Father as any of the others.

Then there is the Agricultural Society, which has also its 
regular meetings. The society here is of the first charac
ter. Mother Qrundy has not taken up her residence here 
a t present, though as there are to  bo found a few old fogies, 
she makes an occasional visit. •

There is a good hotel, kept by a brother Spiritualist, b u t1 
there is no grog-shop or lounging hole in the p lace; and I 
have reason to  believe there never will be. Thieving is so 
entirely unknown that fences to  the many fruit-farms are 
needless. Cattle are not allowed to  run a t  large. Specu* 
lators are considered a  nuisance, as they would hinder 
actual settlement.

The price of fuel i s : Wood a t $6 per cord and coal a t §8 
per ton, equal to  two cords of wood. Building materials 
ns follows: Yellow pine scantling, $25 per thousand; cedar 
clapboard, $12 to $18; yellow pine clap-boards, $20 to $12 ; 
'cedar shingles, $6 to $15; lath , $4 to SO per thousaud ; 
flooring, planed and matched, §40; rough boards, $25 to 
$80; nails, $7; sandstone for basement, etc., $1.50 per perch 
a t the quarry ; lime, $2.50 per barrel; brick, $8 to $15 per 
thousand. Mechanics' wages $3 per day. All groceries 
and clothing are 20 per cent, cheaper, and flour and farm 
produce as much dearer than in the West.

I  consider this place preferable to  either Vineland or 
Blue Anchor. In  Vineland there are nine thousand inhab
itants. I t  is a handsome p lace; but has been made so a t 
the expense of the  settlers' property, each one being re
quired to expend his means in beautifying before he has 
realized it  from his place. The result Is th a t many have 
crippled themselves in the outs ta rt, and are now anxiously 
looking for purchasers to  enable them to free themselves 
from the debts they have been forced to incur. In Ham- 
montoU there are no such conditions. Every man who 
purchases is free to  improve as he sees fit. His growth Is 
healthy, he is free from debt, and there are but few places 
for sale by settlers.

Blue Anchor Is about five miles from Hammonton, an 
entirely new place. Our good Bro. Dr. Haskell is a t Its 
head. I t  contains about 8,800 acres; has a saw-mill, store 
and ten or twelve houses. Three hundred acres have been 
set apart for an Industrial Harmonial School, and 20 per 
cant of profile from sale of land will also be devoted to 
th a t purpose. Another object is a Unitary Home, for real
izing economical and social advantages. Third, a Health 
Institute, for restoration of health and instruction in the 
laws for retaining it. Fourth, a Lecturers’ Retreat, a place 
o f retirement, study, and thought, quiet, and repose, to  the 
weary, wandering laborer for humanity.

To the lover of seclusion, or the many who desire to pro
cure lands In close proximity to each other, I would 
say, look a t Blue Anchor. But to  those who wish the ad
vantage of good neighborhood at once, Hammonton is 
your place.

Hammonton and Blue Anchor have superior advantages 
to Vineland, having direct communication with New York, 
which Vineland does not possess. Produce from Vineland 
must be reshipped a t Camden, with a mile of carriage be
tween the two depots, and Is several hours longer time In 
reaching market.

These are the main particulars which 1 deem It ncccsiary 
to  communicate. The various friends are anxiously await
ing Its appearance. If  further information Is needed by 
Spiritualists as to Hammonton, address Russel Ellis, Esq., 
or Dr. BowI.es; if of Blue Anchor, George Haskell, Esq., 
o r Milo A. Townsbcnd.

Hammonton, N. J., Jan. 1st, 1807.

T ub R ichness of  Mil k .—The milk last drawn from the 
udder of a cow Is richest In cream, because partial separa
tion of the cream from the milk taken place In the udder, 
and the milk which has been deprived of Its cream Is first 
drawn Dr. Anderson found by actual analysis that In ono 
Instance the proportion of cream In the last to  that In the 
first drawn was as 10 to 1. The quality of milk Is Impaired 
if the cow Is subjected to  too much exercise, because her res
piratory organs are then brought Into greater play und the 
excess o f oxygen Inspired unites with particles which other
wise wonld form tli^ butter found In cream. For this roaon 
morning's milk Is always richer than night's milk, and gen
erally stall-fed cows produce milk containing a  greater pro
portion of oily constituents than those allowed to run at 
large. Dairymen, who understand this subject, do not 
allow their cows to travel too far to find grass and water, or 
to  be seriously harassed or annoyed Just previous to being 
milked.

-w —— -♦ -* —   ■■ ■ —

The principle of rotation In tanning vats Is again a ttract
ing the attention of leather manufacturers. I t  Is asserted 
th a t the action of tannin Is increased 500 per cent by keep
ing the hide slowly moving through the Ubuof *

PROGRESSIVE CONVENTIONS.
“ A Progressive Convention is the  mouth-piece o f m ental liberty. In  

the  absence o f freedom of Speech all our o ther rights are in  joopardy. 
Free Conventions are to  America w h a t tides and Waves are to  the 
ocean.”

Reported for the Spiritual Republic.
Convention of the Pennsylvania Peace Society. 
There was a growth in Pennsylvania last week. Not

withstanding the universal, the unusual stormy weather, 
the meetings for Equal Rights, Freedom and Peace were 
very well attended, and excited considerable interest.

On Friday, the 18th inst., the Pennsylvania branch of the 
Universal Peace Society met in Franklin Institute. At 
o'clock P. M., the President, George W. Taylor, one of the 
•early and most uncompromising Abolitionists, called the 
meeting to order and stated the objects of the Convention. 
The Secretary read the minutes of the previous meetings 
and a report of the Executive Committee. Alfred B. 
Justice, being unable to  attend to  the duties of Secretary, 
resigned, and H . T. Child, M. D., was elected, he having 
first resigned as Treasurer. Henry M. Laing was then 
'elected Treasurer.

On motion, a business committee, consisting of Henry C. 
"Wright, Alfred H. Love, Rebecca S. Hart, Edwin H. 
Coates and E. James, was appointed to  receive'and present 
Resolutions. When they withdrew (Lucretia- Mott ad
dressed the meeting, saying she was pleased to find so 
great an interest manifested in this movement, especially 
among the young. She regarded war as a relic of barbar
ism and spoke a t length upon its ruinous policy and effects, 
and ofTered practical suggestions for its entire overthrow.

Dr. H. T. Child followed in advocacy of thorough peace 
principles,-recommending the establishment of an “ Inter
national Tribunal for the settlement of all difficulties 'be
tween nations or the people of one nation," and proposing 
a committee should be appointed by this meeting to pro
ceed to Washington and present the subject to  the Presi
dent and Congress. These matters were incorporated into 
resolutions and reported by the committee. This subject 
called forth a lively discussion, during which the committee 
on resolutions returned with their report.

The* following persons took part in the discussion and 
favored the proposition: Mrs. M. S. Townsend, of Ver
m ont; Mrs. Jennie Upton, of Vineland, N. J .;H e n ry  C. 
Wright, Alfred H. Love and Edwin H. Coates. Edward M. 
Davis conld not see the propriety of going to Washington 
on the subject a t this time. Ho favored the cause of 
peace and disliked war, bat wanted pointed resolutions 
and the right kind of resistance to war. Thn proposition 
was adopted, and the following committee appointed to  
proceed to Washington in accordance therew ith: Henry 
T. Child, M. D., Mrs. M. B. Townsend, Lncretla Mott, 
Alfred H. Love and Dinah Mendenhall.

A certificate was presented from Frank E. Gates, of the 
Vineland Peace Association, appointing Mrs. Jennie Upton, 
Henry C. Wright and Rev. Leonard W. Brigham delegates 
to this meeting. They were admitted to scats In the Con
vention, and a motion passed to Invito all friendly to the 
movement to  participate.

The President then ordered the. following Circular Ad
dress, which had been prepared by the Executive Commit
tee, to be read :
CIRCULAR ADDRESS OF THE PENNSYLVANIA PEACE SO

CIETY.
Actuated by no partisan, sectarian, exclusive, or local 

feeling, governed by no dictatorial temper, and aiming at 
no selfish end ; but constrained by fraternal love, ac
knowledging the ono Fathorhood of God and brotherhood 
of man, and trusting in one hope of salvation, the Penn
sylvania Peace Society sends greeting to the friends ol 
peace everywhere. . *■

It Is In our hearts to perform a part In promoting and 
strengthening a fooling of good will and Inducing offices of 
Christian kindness Interchangeably between tho people of 
different States and sections of our widely extondod 
country.

With this Intent wo essay to open n friendly correspond
ence, and Invito responses from Individuals and associations 
In and among whom tho spirit of peace may dw ell; and 
oxtend the Invitation to all honest enquirers after truth, 
whatever their conscientious boll of.

The swift-winged messengers of commerce bear to and 
fro tho epistles of trade, bifibring climates and dissimilar 
pursuits furnish the Inducement for exchange of the pro
ducts of soil and of sk ill; but, In brotherly interchange of 
thought and feeling, apart from buslnoss, wo may recognise 
a link of union not only In our common religion, bat In the 
blessing of n common government, flowing frmu tho peo
ple themselves, by whose prevailing will It can bo adapted 
from tlmo to time to tho growing needs and advancing 
capacities of our whole population.

To us Is committed the responsible privilege of receiving 
Into ouf midst the people of numerous nations, and mould
ing thorn Into harmony with thn genius of our Institutions. 
How Important that tho principles of $mc« should pervade 
tho community, and Ihufc Influence the newly arrived, and 
promote In all a similar spirit*

A vast field of labor Invito* exleuded exertions. Multi

tudes reqiiire our friendly aid to lift them from conditions 
Induced and constrained by surrounding circumstances no 
longer acting to repress them. I t  will bo a delightful duty 
to  assist tbclr rebounding energies, and turn them into 
channels that will contribute to  the streams of general 
welfare. We should not permit this heterogeneous mass to 
drag us down; hence we must apply herculean power to  lift it 
up to a position and condition th a t will be not only con
formable with our measure of enlightenment, but that will 
contribute to the Increase and perpetuity of light and 
knowledge, and promote the happiness of all.

In sending forth tho Preamble and Constitution o f the 
Pennsylvania Peace Society with this address, we invite 
correspondence and co-operation in the work of removing 
prejudices, softening asperities, healing animosities, dis
couraging envy and hate, opening the avenues of love, and 
letting in the invigorating and purifying air and heavenly 
Bight.' 80 shall we dwell In harmony and peace, and 
strengthen those virtues in the community a t large.

Let us communicate freely, as having a common desire 
and a common interest. Whatever is done In tho cause of 
righteousness and peace, lot It be known.

Among the fruits of that Christian love wjilch Is tho 
essence os well as tho foundation of peace, we esteem Jus
tice as holding an Indispensable p jace .. If we begin ahd 
maintain our Intercourse with others by treating them with 
Justice on all occasions, we perform our part preliminary to 
peace. If justice Is not dearly  apprehended by differing 

I parties, we fool assured that war, of oil resorts or Imagined 
I remedies, is the worst. It Is totally unreliable In sottllng 
what is just between contending parties, and really aggra
vates the enmity which Induced and permitted such resort. 
Whereas love, besides working no 111 to our neighbor, can 
always find a way to settle disputes that shall leave no 
bitterness. As with Individuals, so with communities and 
nations—pride and covetouness begot envy and hatred ; 
strife Is their legitimate offspring.

I t  behooves those who have been taught in the School of 
Christ to show forth In-their lives tho principles they pro
fess. So nations, acknowledging tlicir existence and 
power as derivbd from the Prince of Peace, should show 
their confidence In the doctrines by Him promulgated, by 
conformity In practice.

An International Tribunal, to bo composed of persons 
selected for eminent wisdom, purity of heart, and rectitude 
of life, to whose combined judgment should be submitted 
all questions arising between nations, which the parties are 
unable of themselves to Bottle amicably, their decision to 
bo  considered final without any appeal to  war, may bo 
strongly recommended for economy, humanity and 
righteousness.

The adoption of such a measure., and the appointment 
Lof such a tribunal by the chief governments of Europe 
and America, would, It Is apprehended, be welcomed by 
others, so far as they oould bo made acquainted with the 
plan, and a universal disarming of nations might In conse
quence follow, rejoicing the hearts of the hundreds of 
millions of the human race.

On behalf of tho Society,
Geo. W. T aylor, P r e e id e n t.

This was accepted and ordered to bo forwarded In ac
cordance with tho objects of Its preparation, which was 
for circulation, through the South particularly.

Tho Committee then presented the following resolutions 
which were adopted with a very few verbal alterations:

Jfssnfmf, Tlint ilio terrible war through which the  nation has been 
called to  pass, nmi t he severe ordosl to which every m en capable o f 
bearing  arm s has been subjocful, niakea I t n*r«-*mrjr for the friend* of 
radical peace to give a reason for th e  (Kith th a t is In them.

J t e t n l r t d ,  That tho essence and sp irit o f pure  C hristianity  and o f all 
genuine religion, is peaces and the tru e  Intent of government is hi 
prom ote i t ; tho compromise of justice  and tru th  being Its d isturber*; 
and wo shall not cry "  Peace I when there  is no peace,”  except In 
acknowledgment of the fact th a t there is none, and nm  W asne while 
tho  conditions of war prevail) and th at, we m ay not he needlessly 
misunderstood, we accept Ilia infliction of th at chastisem ent which We 
hove so richly merited Air our guilt m  a nation.

H r s o lv r d ,  T hat the three peace proclam ations th at have been given 
to the world—"T liou  e h a lin o t k i l l " —"  Peace on earth  and good will 
to tnen”—and tho "N atu ra l and Inalienable righ t to life"—are as true  
to-day, aa they were a t the time of their prom ulgation, and sn  enlight
ened people Invalidate their claims to Christianity  and damage the  
cause of religion and peace by'saiictloulng war.

/fttofoetf. That pro footing to  uphold these tru th s there  Is a g laring 
Inconsistency, while man-killing Is legalised and preparation* made 
therefor, which are directly In the Hue of war, by causing hatred  and 
ignoring the self-evident tru th , "  Utat all men are endowed w ith the 
righ t to llfoi”  and It becomes the hlgheal wisdom and wisest evpedl- 
ettc.y to disband sm iles and navies and practice the pence principles* 
which w oas m h b IImI Christians, profs** to hold la  aotordsnr* with love 
to God and love to  man i and th o ttih  a  renunciation o f  w ar m ay mem 
politically impracticable a t  present, th a t which la msfWNg right It g  
otic duty to adopt and It m ust eventually on creed.

Anislmd, That nstheOonatllullonof the Nation and of otur Matetnm 
tains olausse that eotuatenaite* war and Iwpei military oblige tfc-nn, ww 
Cannot too eons so am end them as to place our Government wn the 

j I to# Is of m rsl yam  alone, and thus relieve President, C tsstm  m l 
ouroelvee from what are regarded os poll lira! nhUgaltwas, whtsb fw#»

I (raven* th sfr higher obligations.
f in rfn i, Tlint on Intelligent beings ww dehorn lateltssi 'find f is  

I spirit, when ws Irwetoer sanee In war, sn largely SrpnuMti f-t m m —I 
I upon the to west so millions of oar nature, M i hlelesy gMMB flat
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victory not #hvnj-s otto ml tho a lJn .af Juntlco, Amt (ho custom of
rewarding m ilitary m  inch , ho* * dMnnnOltlUK InfliwuHt, torn!*
Ins to tho caiaMUhuumi of m artia l glory ami d,'m>»iUm, Ami while I 
wo denounce tho wholo system of war mihI not mnroly the hulividuat, 
wo |iroto»t again* t "  em ulating tho science of arm . among tho youth or 
tho S ta le ;"  against tho statement* “ th a t a people who truly dealro t » 
avoid w ar w ill Am) a  pot out olomont o f security nut) pemse In a wall 
regulated m ilitia," am) alto  "  that nothing, aftor tho education of tho 
pooplo, contribute* moro to tho ••curtly  o f a Mato than  a  thorough 
m ilita ry  system," taught hy tho oft-quoted thllaoy “ in tlmo of poaro 
proparo Aw w ar,"—for those Imturo tho Acting ” th a t it la not Impoa* 
aihlo that our warlike energies may again ho required in tho Held,"  ami I 
encourage m ilitary schools ami trainings, ami giro precede non to  tho 
physioal ovor tho spiritual natu re, ami tho experience o f Weal Point 
a t  least, is, that loyalty amt Justine, the essential hnlw arha of our 
uattonal prosperity, are  wot thereby strengthened,

AYsohvd, T hat lam enting and deprecating the freqweul /M um  mas* I 
siterrs, a  solution Is to  ho found, ap art from tho injustice of depriving 
thorn of the ir A>rmor homos and lands, In tho antagonistic a ttitude 
assumed hy sending out armies to control them . I f  among prothsalng 
Christians, sword is opposed to sword, it Is not to he wondered a t, that 
tho orection o f forts and the stationing o f arm  loo am ong tho Indians, 
iuvltos tho tomahawk. And it convlots us of hltml turp itude to send 
missionaries to foreign lands to convert, and yet accept contracts from 
them  to hntld vessels of war. And It Is a ridiculous and ruinous 
policy to expend treasures In perfecting deadly weapons, building tm* 
mouse formications, ihlsely called "  peacemakers," and then exhibiting 
them  Aw im itation throughout tho world,

AVsofesrt, That war treaties a re  hut cessations o f hostilities, a  room 
peration Aw tho death struggle, comprising leases and temporary 
am nesties. Conquest pampers am bition, and defeat chafes 1or upper- 
tun ities to cover its shame. And to th in k  or legislate With tho sword 
in the hand is rendering person, p roperty , liberty and righ ts insecure.

That tho intelligent masses of tho people in  the ir cool mm 
m cuts of reflection are  decidedly In ihvor o f tho establishment of an 
j H i t m a t i m a l  TVihtmiil to  he composed of representatives from all 
nations, to whom may he referred all m atters in dispute, cither between 
different nations, or between tho inhab itan ts of one nation. And we 
believe such a  tribunal wonld command tho respect and esteem of tho 
world, and boa means of preventing much bloodshed, and change arid* , 
(ration, which heretofore has boon left till a fter war has devastated the 
earth , and make It precede such calam ity, and  thus a id'in anpereedlng 
It ontlrely.

/fr.t*drr«f. That a  committee of five he appointed to proceed to Wash
ington and present tills auldoot to tho President and Congress, and use 
the ir Influence to promote th is object.

K r M r f t i ,  That we have confidence In the righteousness o fonr cause* 
and th a t It only needs to  ho properly presented to  the people to ho ac
cepted, For the principles of peace are  universal In the ir application 
and eternal In their character, and as m ankind grow Into an appreci
ation o f them , will l>e tho perm anent establishm ent o f “ Peaen on 
ea tth  and good will to men."

J tn o l r t d ,  That wo appreciate the earnest ndvooaoy of religious and 
civil liberty  by George Fox, William Penn, Holier( Barclay and their 
coadjutors, the early Friends, commonly called Quakers; and especi
ally th a t In reviving primltlvo Christianity they recognised tho prlnoT 
pirn of (\mm ,  and llvod In thorn and adhered to thorn to tho  snlferlng o 
Imprisonment and even death.

lU a n lr r d , T hat the religious teachers o f tho country should ho ex
pected to  practice under all circumstances: In order to bo consistent, tho 
principles o f pesos which they have advocated.

JEuoltwif, T hat when we adjourn it bo to  m eet a t H orticultural Hull, 
West Chester, Pa., on the first Wednesday, Jun o  fitli, 1807, a t 10 o’clock 
A.M.

Alfred II. Love then addressed the mooting on tho reso
lutions, appealing for tho practical application of tho prin
ciples of peace In Ufu demanding tho praotloo out side of 
pulpit and pew and mooting house, as la professed therein. 
Ho wanted more of a living of tho lottor and realisation of 
tho true life, lie spoke of the settlement of tho city of 
Philadelphia, and the retrograde movement of Pennsylva
nia, being tho port for the greatest- Iron-clad navy In tho 
world—the flag being hoisted to-day on the flag-ship St. 
Louis, at League Island, by order of tho Secretary of War.
He referred to the recommendations of Governors and 
othors for Military Academies, and desired to ohock tho 
wheels of further demoralization. Tim recent mootings for 
justice and freedom were the stopping s ton os for peace, and 
we must look to tho condition* of pence boforo wo can ex
pect It. Ho,desired all to labor earnestly, oven unto sacri
fices of comfort or of self.

Farther remarks wero rondo hy J. H. 8. Van Vlcot, of 
Texas, who had been a firm peace man for twenty years, 
and was glad to see the movement to-day.

The President added a few words, and tho mooting ad
journed till evening—quite a numbor remaining in the hall, 
and taking a lunch and signing the constitution.

15VI!NINO HKSHION.
At 7 ^  o'clock tho President called tho mooting to order, 

and snehof tho resolutions as had not boon disposed of In 
the afternoon session wero read and discussed, and finally 
all were adopted.

The first part of tho second resolution caused an animated 
and Instructive discussion. The desire was’ to recognize all 
workers for peace throughout tho world Irrespective of sec
tarian or religions bias. A few thought it should ho con
fined to the word Christian. Tho consideration of tho sub
ject tended to clear away some of tbu Impediments to 
peace by giving a welcome to all.

lion. George Thompson spoke very fully, giving somo In* 
(treating research™ of religious history, mid appealing for 
tbs fullest liberality.

Ila wm followed by Lucrotla Mott, Ifidwfn IT. Coates, W.

W. Broom of Now York, Henry 0. Wright, Hov. Leonard 
\Y\ Hrlgltnm, A lived H, Love, l>r. Child, and other*.

Mr. Parker desired the refbrontSC to ho Confined to “ Chris* 
tlans," and this was concurred In by the President- and om\ 
or two others,

Joseph M, Truman, Jr., suggested a relhronoe to Chris
tians and all others, which was Anally adopted.

The fhurth resolution caused a highly animated discus
sion.

Among tho visitors was onn who had served In the army, 
and he asked several pointed quest Ions, whleh were 
promptly answered by l.uerctla Molt, Henry T. Child, A. 
11. Love, and the President, They wero In reference to tho 
Invasion of Pennsylvania,

Henry 0, Wright also replied, appealing Mr the principle 
u Sutfrr, mther than lulllet- snflWIng; die rather than kill," 
He also said that-tho Christian religion*, as represented hy 
the priestcraft and by history, was the bloodiest religion of 
whleh we have afty knowledge,

A Finance Committee was now appointed, and collections 
wero made, and peace documents circulated while the other 
resolutions were considered,

Hon, George Thompson spoke at length In flivor of them, 
and his remarks wove listened to with oonaUloruldoJnterest, 
He made soq\o most beautllhl allusions, and seemed highly 
Interested In the movement, saying he had long regarded it 
as ouo of the highest of our duties.

Letters wore read from several warm friends of tho cause, 
and then Hiram Ward spoke In opposition to the views ad
vanced hy Mr. Thompson and others, as he could not see 
with his earnest peace friends.

Ho was replied to hy a ftiw speakers, when Mrs, M. 8. 
Townsend took the floor and made a very Impressive ap
peal In behalf of the cause, and held the meeting until after 
10 o’clock, when, having disposed of some unfinished busi
ness, the meeting adjourned agreeably to the previous reso
lution.

MIS CELL AN HO ITS
ii ■ ■■■■ ■ — ——»

A  M o t h e r 's  T h o u g h t s ,
mr VUANOIB I). QAQS.

pilont ami Iona, sllnnt ami lono I
W here, toll mo whoro, aro my llttlo  ones gnno,
That used to ho pi ay In it about my Icnro,
W ith tholr noisy m irth ami betateroua Kloof 
Who llttmnid (h o ca rp 't and in In planed tho chairs.
Amt spattered tItolr p la y th in g  unaw ares;
Who oallod for tholr suppers w ith eager shout,
And while they wore getting, ran  In and on I ;
Who kept all tho apples and nuts lYom spelling,
And nnvor aavod Jackets n o r pants from selling;
Had ovor a  w ant nnd ovor a will 
T hat addod a  oil re to my heart, un til 
1  somotlmoa algliod for tho tlmo to  oomo,
W hen they'd a ll ho big and go o u t from homo.

Sllnnt nnd lono, silen t nnd lono |
Whoro, toll mo whom, aro my little  ones gone f 
There’s no little  fkcoi to wash to-night,
No llttlo  troubloa for m other to right,
No llttlo  blue eyes to ho aung to aloop,
No little  p laythings to pu t up to keep,
No littlo  garm ents to  ho hung  on tho rack,
No llttlo  tnloa to toll, no m ils to oraok,
No llttlo  trundlo hod, hrlmftil of rollok,
Galling for m am m a to  aottlo tho frollo,
No llttlo  soft 1 Ipa to press mo w ith kisses—
(Oh I snob a and lonoly evening ns tills la I)
No llttlo  voices to about w ith delight,
"Good n igh t, dear mamma, good night, good n ight." 
Bllont tho liouso la ; no llttlo  ones hero,
To s ta rtle  a  smile o r cliaao buck a  tear,

Bllont and lone, silen t nnd lono I 
W horo, lull mo whoro, aro my llttlo  onoa gone t  

I t  aoomoth hu t yesterday, alnoo they worn young | 
Now they aro all annttorod, tho World's pa ths among. 
Out where tho groat ro lling  trade si ream , Is flowing | 
Out whoro new flro-aldoa with lovo-llghtaaro glowing { 
Out In llfu'a thoronghfnroa a ll o f thorn m ulling;
Out In tho wide, wide world, striv ing  and tolling. 
IJ ttlo  ones, loving ones, playful ones, all,
T hat went when I  hade, nnd onms a t  my call,
Ilnvo yo deserted iuo f Will yo not oomo, 
linok to you m other's urma—baok to tho homo?

Bllont nnd lono, allont and lono I
Whoro, lo ll me whoro, uro my llttlo  onoa goiio7
Uaolosa my ory la. Why do I  complain f
They'll ho my llttlo  onoa never again I
Gan tho groat oaks to t)iu anorn ru tu rn f
Tho broad rolling stream  flow hank to tho hyrnof
The mother call ahlldhood again to her knee,
T h atin  maulmod wuut forth thu strong and tho froof

Nay, nay, no truo m other would nak for thorn hnok| 
Her work, nobly dono, tholr Arm Jranip , on life's trnok, 
W ill oomo, like an orgnn note, lofty nnd nlonr, ,
To lift up h e r  soul and her spirits to uhflor I 
And though tl;n tears Hill, when she's silen t and Inuo, 
Bho'll know It In husl they lire soatterud and guild 1 
Bllont nnd lono, sllvnt and lono |
Thy will, 0  Father, not my will ho donnl

H iu llr n l m ill im io p u in lu iit .
|AYo arc glad In nee tho old customs nf ordination Aft radi

cally niodllled, as In the Allowing extract which wc lake 
front the A n t i  »SVim w // S h m t h t v d ,  AuM-aupornaturulIsm In 
tho pulpit 1 A minister “ welcomed to the broad AdloWIhlp 
of humanityM hy one who u rn)»resonls no body of 
churches I" Truly, these are propitious time*, The church 
has denied humanity, and now humanity, rising In divine 
’Independence, Is denying the oustoms nnd presumptions of 
tho church. Very well. We join hands nnd hearts with 
all such whole-souled Independence, Kn.|

Mr, James Vila Make, of the last Class, nt> tho Cam
bridge Divinity 80I100I, was ordained a minister of the 
First Parish In Haverhill, Mass,, on Thursday evening, 
January 3d. The sermon was preached hy Key. 8amuel 
Longftdlow, nnd was an ablo plea Mr “ Antl-supcruatuial- 
Ism In the pul pit."

The usual ordaining eon mill was dispensed faith, anil 
the rite of ordination administered by a committee repre
senting the parish ami society, thus roslorlng^ho primitive 
custom of independent churuhcs; Judge Ames, In behalf 
of tho soolety, delivering a brief hut pertinent address, ami 
Investing the on ml I da to with the ottlee and duty of tho 
ministry. Thu right hand of Ihllowshlp was given by Hov, 
8, 11. Morse, the Itormor minister of the society, who repre
sented no body of churches, but welcomed the newly-or
dained minister to the broader fellowship of humanity—thu 
fellowship of the u world," In .which, and for whleh, he was 
to labor, Dr. 8tcarns, of Cambridge, delivered tho charge, 
which was pop Into with liberal thought, ami earnest, sym
pathetic counsel.

After the exercises In tho church, a bountiful collation 
was surved In the vestry.

Mr. lllako Is a young man of more than usual promise. 
He will be a valuable addition to the low Influential, ad
vanced preachers of the liberal school of thought,

* • h i" ' i l l  ill*
A Mrs. Woodworth 1ms been dismissed from t iro Congre

gational Church In Winstead, Conn., for obt aining a divorce 
from Ivor husband “ without a Ulblo cause." Poor Cliuruh,

Progrou In Italy.
Pro I. Angelo Tnrhnlhi, In a lecture delivered at the Horti

cultural Hall, Huston, Mass., on January 7th, says:
“ Italy has furnished, sin on 1848, one of thu most glorious 

pages in uiom*in \»\r.(-»*\*y 1 «n muon mm, mat w>fc only
America seems to ho taken by surprise, but In the l ’enlnsuln 
the Italians themselves look upon tludr last events more ns 
a dream than a reality. It will bo some tlmo before they 
will bo able to realize tholr happy change and positing,'

Hut yesterday thought among thorn was fettered. Tho 
wholo nation was tyrnanlsod hy numerous hungry and un
scrupulous foreign despotic rulers, Political and religious 
life was almost entirely extinguished. Italy, like Spall), 
had almost lost Its name among the nations of the earth. 
Its learning, former well-being, numerous prestiges, nnd 
powerful Influence, had gone, Tho army, navy, school 
system, open and hidden ruling machinery, excited not less 
pity than laughter among those who have had thu privi
lege of being horn In a IY00 country."

“ To say tho wholo, In one word, Italy had bceomo a 
nonentity, a corpse, and many French, Austrian, nnd Spanish 
carrion eaters, and an army of two hundred thousand birds 
of prey,'generally called bishops, abbots, canons, prlosts, 
friars, nuns, and monks, had almost eaten Up all Its flush."

“ Italy Is changed. Italy has oomo out of Its grave, 
Italy Is gaining strongth, and for the third time Is going to 
be a nation, an Intelligent and powerful nation, nnd thus 
tho words of Samuel Rogers become a prophecy ; for ho 
snlu, “ Twice thou hast shone among tho nations of tho 
world, as tho sun shines among thu lesser lights of hoaVon, 
and shalt again,’ How and when It will soon lie seek."

“ Tho Ainorlcan struggle was long nnd torrlblo, Impor
tant to tho oxlromo. It broke the shackles of four mill
ions of negroes. Tho Italians have fought for the religious 
and political llborty of twenty-six millions of whltu slavos, 
who wero hi many ruspooti worse treated than tho Afri
can moo In Virginia or the Ciarollnas. Thu dlflurunoo 
between tba two struggles Is th is: onn has Importance 
only hero below, while tho othor will bo roglstorod and 
romuinhnrad even In hoavon 1 for now that they are politi
cally cm an el pa lied, the Italians nro going to itniroiiM tho 
Italian Homan UathoUo Church,'* # # # #

“ Hut Urn day of reckoning lias arrived, nnd whorover 
tho Italian flag has bean lloallng—and In a few days It will 
bo hoisted on thu wall* <\f /I'mtin mini has boaoiuu man, 
and God In const (lor od as God. PerlVot Ilhoi'ty of religion 
Is unjoyud, and abjuat bigotry And spiritual tyranny uro 
dusplsed by llbcrnl Italians. Tlioy are no moro Imprisoned 
nor exiled for reading tho Hcrlptures, nor for spreading out 
tracts. Tho Waldousos come out nf tholr valleys and 
prouoh tho gospel ovurywhuro. An UnllninFrce Church 
has boon formed, eompoNml, a* thu uninu luillrutos, of 
nothing but ilnllan ulemuuts, and wlmt must unUiiiIhIi Ills 
Holiness, not loss than tho world, fliurtoon thousand*
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priests, representing the opinion of twice as many besides, 
those who dure not declare themselves, have laid the axe 
at the root of the tree. Some of them, under the  leader* 
ship of Pnssaglla, the greatest Roman theologian of the 
day, are trying to reform only the material part of the 
church , but thousands of other priests soy: 1 . The tem
poral power of the Pope must cease. 2. The confessional, 
the greatest school of scandal and corruption, be abolished. 
8. Anil-Scriptural celibacy, the basis of the greatest Im
morality, done away with. 4. Latin Utnrgy seem a real 
absurdity. 5. The congregations have the right of elect
ing their pastors. 0. Pastors and congregations to elect 
superintendents or bishops. 7. The spiritual power of 
the Pope not to extend beyond his diocese. 8. Liberty of 
conscience and religion for every Italian, and the Bible to 
be accessible to a ll; and other doctrines, which will shake 
papal tyranny to Its very foundations.”

“  Thus In a very short time an Italian church has struck 
roots all over the country, there being not less than one 
hundred and sixty Protestant congregations In the large 
cities of the peninsula."

"And, as It can be seen by the Pope's allocution, he 
mornns: 1. That the law of civil marriage Is introduced. 
2. Ecclesiastics compelled to perform the duties which fall 
upon other citizens. 8. Convents ( thousands of them ) 
been suppressed, and nearly one hundred thousand monks, 
friars, sisters and nuns dispersed. 4. Archbishops, bish
ops, dignitaries and priests, exciting rebellion and insubor
dination, Imprisoned. 5. All schools and colleges which 
were nnder the control of the clergy secularized and in
definitely multiplied. There were few or no normal 
schools; we have now thirty. The public schools did not 
reach, for twenty-six millions of Italians,' to  seven thou
sand, and we have now thirty-one thousand, instructing 
no more forty thousand boys and girls, but nearly one 
million. 6. Churches and seminaries are closed, and 
turned into schools and hospitals. 7. The universities re
formed, and some of them (that of Naples) have already ten 
thousand students. All this work was done in less than 
five years, and In five years more we shall be much more 
advanced.”

THE USH ER .
“  Death In b u t a  k ind and welcome servant who unlocks w ith noise

less hand life’s flower-encircled door to  show us those we love.”

In  the  c ity  of Beloit, W is.,26th Jan u ary , DR. JOHN W. EVANS, aged 
68 years.

— • — " ob *»ap jvi lu cii j  ■ o -  ^ ivuvu iuun .h lH  mi .  i — D ii— .  i. . /  ,
and a t  the  tim e of his decease, he was a  Spiritualist, whose faith* 
founded on reason and experience, could n o t be shaken oven In the 
declining hours o f life, by the  unseem ly efforts o f bigoted b u t kind- 
hearted  sectarians. J .  L. V. T.

Passed on to the  higher life, from h er home in N ortham pton, Sum
m it Co., Ohio, on  the evening of Jan . 11th, 1867, POLLY PRIOR, wife 
o f  Wm. Prior, Sen., in the  six tie th  year of h e r age.

Our sister accepted th e  beautiful tru th s of Spiritualism  some twelve 
years ago, and withdrew from the M. E. Church, of which she bad been 
an  active and earnest mem ber since her youth. H er quiet, unassuming, 
b u t really  C hristian life, endeared her to  a a  large circle of relatives 
and  friends, by whom her loss w ill be sincerely mourned. All feel that 
they  have lost a  friend. She was prepared to go, and trustingly  awaited 
the  change, saying to one who stood by h e r as she felt the approach of 
dlsolutlon, “  I f  th is is  death I  am satisfied. The religion o f  Spiritual
ism Is a  comfort to me in this hour.”  The funeral exercises were con
ducted by the  Rev. Mr. W ilson, a  Universalist, who spoke beautiful 
words of consolation from the  te x t “ God is not a God o f the dead, but 
of the  living. Fur all live unto him.” Blessed indeed is h e r memory. 

Dear siste r, the F a th er has called thee;
And angels have welcomed thee home,

You’ve m et your dear paren ts and children,
W ith  the  loved and the  lo st who are gone.

Our h earts have been to rn  in  the parting,
For dearly th y  sp irit we loved; 1 

Yet we would no t detain thee In sorrow,
, From thy home th a t awaits thee  above.

Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. 8 .  J .  S t o n e .

B U S IN E S S  N O T IC E S.
S o l d ie r s .—Soldiers who have served in  the armies o f  the 

Union, children, m others, everybody th a t has go t a  bad Cold,Croup, 
W hooping Cough, o r is troubled w ith any lung  o r th ro a t complaints, 
we advise you to  use Coe’s Cough Balsam, the cheapest and best cough 
preparation  in the  world.

And when you have the Dyspepsia, o r are troubled w ith Constipation 
—the  g reat cause o f  ill health—o r any  trouble o f  tho stomach o r bow
els, use Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure immediately.

C o u l d  n o t  K e e p  H o u s e  W it h o u t  i t .— Mrs. Persia 8. 
Black, o f  Paris IIIII, Mo., w rites: “ I  have had i t  five years, and done 
a ll the  sewing for my fam ily; and now I  feel th a t /  could, not keep haute 
a week without it.”

J .  II,C ham berlain , o f  South New Berlin. N. Y., w rites: “ I t  suits us 
in  every way. We really  feel th a t we could not keep house without it”

A. Yancey, of Mount Pleasant, Iowa, w rites: “ Have used ono of your 
m achines (W ilcox k  Gibb’s) in o u r family for throe years. I t  has paid 
for Itself several tim es over. We would not know how to keep house 
without it.” ■ ■■■ ■ ■ i ——

Mrs. M. C. Jordan, Healing, Prophetic and Business 
fosdJum, 183 Clark street, Room No, 9, Morrison’s Building.

T he ‘‘Best M a c h in e  i n  t h e  W o r l d .” — Mrs. D . L. D e-
Qolia says: “ 1 have usedjhe * twisted-loop ’ stitch  for seven years,and I 

I have had nine to sew* fo r; yet I  have never known a  seam to * rip  ’—nor I 
has the machine been out of order. T h e  W illo o x  A G ib b s  ib  t h e  B e st  
M a c h in e  i n  t h e  W o r l d .”

V a l u a b l e  U s e s  o f  Magnetism.— Dr. J. Wilbur, of Mil- 
I waukte, Wls., has removed his office to  112 Mason street, one street I 

north  o f the Post office. He uses no medicine whatever, yet he chal
lenges competition from prescribers of drags and nostrums. Patients 

I a t  a  distance are cured by magnetized paper. All th a t  is required is a 
superscribed envelopo and fifteen cents. Magnetised paper and con- 

I sa lta tion  free to all who c a l l 'a t  his office. Office hours from 10 to  12 
A. M., 1 to 6 P. M., and 7 to 9 P. M. 3-10-tf

P o l a n d ' s  M a g ic  B il io u s  P o w d e r s .— These powders 
a rea  sore curs for liver complaint, and a ll billions derangements. They 
never (all. Can be obtained a t  a ll drug stores, or by m ail. Price 60 
cents. '  C. G. Clabk k  Co., New Haven, Conn.

Fuller, Finch k  Fuller, Chicago, General Agents. 3-3-ly

M e d ic a l  N o t ic e .— D r .  H e n ry  S la d e , C la irv o y a n t  P h y s i 
cian; w ill examine the sick In person, or by ha ir, In his office, Merriman 
Block, Jackson, Mich., every Friday and Saturday. Terms for examin
ation, $2. The money should accompany orders. 16-tf

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
R o c h e s t e r ,  N. Y.—The Religious Society of Progressive Spiritualists 

meets every 8unday evening in • Black’s Musical Institute, [Palmer’s 
Hall,] Main street. Public Circle Thursday evening.

Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets a t  the same place every Sun
day a t  2:30 P . M.

M e e t in g s  at  C h ic a g o .— R e g u l a r  morning and evening meetings are 
held by the First Society of Spiritualists in Chicago, every Sunday, a t 
Crosby’s Music Hall—entrance on State street. Hours o f m eeting at 
10% a . m .,  and 7% p . m .

Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets a t the same hall every Sunday 
a t  12:30 p . m.

S p r in g f ie l d ,  I I I . —Spiritualists hold meetings regularly in their Hall 
and the Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday afternoon 
a t  2 o’clock.

Q u in c y , I I I . —The Association of Spiritualists and Friends o f Progress 
meet every Sunday, a t  2% P. M., for conference and addresses. Hall-, 
No. 130 Main street, th ird  floor.

S t u r g is ,  M ic h .—Regular meetings o f the  “ Harmonial Society”  morn
ing and evening in  th e  “  Free Church.”

Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday a t  the  same 
place a t  12:30 p. z .

C in c in n a t i .—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati, hold regnlar meetings 
on Sundays, At Metropolitan Hall, corner W alnut and N inth streets a t 
11 A. M, and 7% P . M.
JThe Children’s Progressive Lyceum, meets in  the same hall, every 

Sunday a t 9% A. M. Seats free.
C l e v e l a n d , O.—Regular meetings every Sunday in  Temperance Hall, 

on Superior street, a t  10% a  s i . and 7% p . m . Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds its  sessions every Sunday a t  1 p. m .

S t . L o u is , M o .—The “  Society o f Spiritualists and Friends of Pro
gress”  hold regular meetings every Sunday a t  10)^*. m. and 7% p . si.aSoofco ix cv.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In th e  same H all every 
Sunday afternoon, a t  2%  o’clock.

L o w e l l .—Spiritualists hold meetings in Loe S treet Church, afternoon 
and evening. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets in  the fore
noon.

W o r c e s t e r ,  M a ss .—Meetings a re  held in  Horticultural Hall every 
Sunday afternoon and evening. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
a t  11% a . s i. every Sunday.

P r o g r e s s iv e  M e e t in g s  i n  N e w  Y o r k .— The Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists bold meetings every 8unday m orning and evening, in 
E bbitt Hall, No. 65 West 33d street, near Broadway.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets a t  the same Hall every 
Sunday afternoon a t  2%  o’clock.

Speakers wishing to make engagements to lecture in  E bbitt Hall, 
should address P. E. Farnsworth, Secretary, P . 0 . Box 5679, New York.

Omwego, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunay a t  2% 
and 7% P. M., in  Lyceum Hall, West Second, near Bridge street. The 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets a t  12% P. M.

P r o v id e n c e , R. I.—Mootings a re  held in  P ra tt’s Hall, Waybosset 
street, Sunday afternoons a t  3 and evenings a t 7% o’clock. Progres
sive Lyceum meets every 8nnday forenoon, a t  10% o’clock.

Morris a ni a, N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritualists—As
sembly Rooms, corner W ashington a i enue and Fifthstreot. Services a t 
8 %  P. M.

P h il a d e l p h ia , P a .— Meetings formerly hold a t  Sansom street Hall are 
now hold a t  Washington Iiall, corner of E ighth and Spring Garden 
streets, every 8unday. T he morning loctiiro is preceded by the Chil
dren’s Lyceum meeting, which is held a t  10 o’clock—the lecture com
m encing a t  11% A. M.; evening lecture a t  7%.

P h il a d e l p h ia , P a .— Friends o f  Progress bold meetings in their new 
hall, Phoenix street, every Sunday afternoon a t  3 o’clock p. m . . Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum holds regular Sunday sessions a t  10 A . M., in 
the same place.

W il l ia m s b u r g , N. Y.—Spiritual meetings are held one evening each 
week. In Continental Hall.

R ic h m o n d ,  I n d .—The Friends of Progress hold meetings in  Henry 
Hall every Sunday morning a t  10:30 o’clock.

The Children’s Progressive Lycenm meets In the same place a t 2:30 
P. M.

New York City.—Tho F irst Society of Spiritualists holds meetings 
every Sunday in  Dodworth’s Hall. Seats free.

W a s h in g t o n ,  D. C.—The Association of Spiritualists hold meetings I 
and have addresses by able speakers, In Union League Hall, every Sun
day a t  11 A. M. and 7% P. M.

S P E A K E R S ’ R E G IST E R .
Speakers for whom we advortlse are solicited to  not as agents for The 

Spiritual R e p u b l ic .
J .  Madison Allyn, trance and Inspirational spoakor. Address, Wood 

stock, Vt., care of Thomas Mlddloton.
0 . Fannie Allyn, Inspirational Spoakor. Address, Ludlow, Vt., till 

January  1st, 1867.
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will speak In W illlicnntlo, Conn., during Feb

ruary; in Mechanic’ Hall, Charleston, Muss., during March; in Homors, 
Conn., during April.

8. M. Bock, Inspirational and normal speaker. Addross Rooboster, 
01 instead county, Minn.

M. 0 . Bent, Inspirational spoakor. Addross PardqovHlo, Wls.
W arren Chase lectures in Brooklyn, N. Y., tho four Sundays of Feb. 

Address 644 Broadway, Now York City.
J .  P. Cowles, II. D.. will answer calls to lecture upon scientific sub

jects, onibracing Hygiene. Phlslology, (cerebral and organic) announc
ing tru ths now to tho scientific world and of groat practical uso. 
Address 22 Court street, Brooklyn, N. Y.„

9

Mrs. Mary J .  Colburn, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 
lecture. Address Champlin, Hennepin, Co., Minn.

Dean Clark, inspirational speaker, w ill answer calls to  lecture. 
Address Brandon, Vt.

Mrs. Amelia H. Colby, trance speaker, Monmonth, HI.
Mrs. A. P. M. Davis will answer calls to lecture. Address Box 1166, 

Bloomington, 111.
Miss Lizzie Doten lectures (n New York dnring February. Address 

Pavilion, 67 Tremont street, Boston Mass.
A. T. Foss lectures in Plym outh, Mass., dnring February; in  Spring- 

field, Mass., daring March. Perm anent address, Manchester, N. H.
U. P. Fairfield, trance speaker. Address drawer X, Berlin, Wls.
8. J .  Finney lectures in Troy, N. Y., during February; Philadelphia, 

Penn., March. Address accordingly, or Ann Arbor, Mich.
Mrs. Emma Hardinge can be addressed daring  March and April’ 

care of A. Miltenberger, Esq., St. Louis, Mo.; in May, care of A. W* 
Pugh, Esq., Cincinnati, O hio; in  Jan e , care of Spiritual Republic 
Drawer 6326, Chicago, 111., also, care of Thus. Kenney, Esq., 50 Federa 
street, Boston, Mass.

Rev. S. C. Hay ford will answer calls to lecture. Address. Girard 
avenue, R. R. Depot, Philadelphia, Pa., care o f C. Mallory.

Moses Hall, 724 Jackson street, Milwaukee, Wis., will respond to 
calls to lectors, in  any part of the United States.

Harvey A. Jones will answer calls to lqcture on .Sundays in  the 
vicinity of Sycamore, III., on the Spiritual Philosophy and the Reform 
questions of the day.

Susie M. Johnson lectures In Cleveland, Ohio, dnring February and 
M arch; in Sturgis, Mich., in April.* Address accordingly.

Mr. O. P. Kellogg speaks to the Friends of Progress a t  Monroe, O., 
the first Sunday, and a t  Andover the second Sunday of each month. 
Address, East Trumbull, Ohio.'

J .  S. Loveland lectures In Sturgis, Mich., dnring March. Address 
accordingly. T ’1'' •*. jg  '

Miss Sarah A. N ntt will speak in Lawrence, Kansas, un til farther 
notice. Address care o f E . B. Sawyer.

A. L. E . Nash will answer calls to  lecture and a ttend  funerals, in  
W estern New York. Address Rochester, N. Y.

Mrs. Kate Parker, Marengo, 111.,.lectures on Spiritualism, and Politi- 
| cal Equality for Woman.

L. Judd  Pardee. Address 2216 Green street, Philadelphia, Pa.
G. W. Rice, trance speaking medium, will answer calls to lecture 

Address, Brodhead, Green county, Wis.
Mrs. C. M. Stowe will answer calls to  lecture in the Pacific Statee and 

Territories. Address San Jose, Cal.
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, Inspirational Speaker, 86 Bank street, 

Cleveland, 0.
Benjamin Todd. Address San Jose, California.
Selah Van Sickle, Green Bosh, Mich., will answer calls to  lecture in  

th at vicinity.
Elijah Woodworth will lectors near Coldwater, in Branch Co., Mich., 

dnring January  and February.
N. Frank W hite will lectors in  Lonisville, Ky., daring  February; in 

Cincinnati, Ohio, during March and April; in Battle Creek, Mich.,- 
during May; in  Oswego, N. Y., during June . Will answer calls to 

I lecture week evenings in vicinity of Sunday appointments.
Mrs. 8. E. W arner will lectnre in Beloit, Wis., the Sundays o f Febru

ary, March and April. Address accordingly, o r Box 14, Berlin, Wis.
N. S. Warner, trance speaker, will answer calls to lecture in Iowa. 

Address Woodbin, Harrison Co. Iowa.
E. Whipple lectures in  Sturgis, Mich., dnring February.

'  £ .  V. Wilson speaks in  Cincinnati, Ohio, during February; in Louis
ville, Ky., during March. Perm anent address, Babcock’s Grove, III.

Mrs. Alclnda Wilhelm, M.D., (Inspirational Speaker,) will lecture in 
the vicinity of Detroit, Mich., dnring February and March. Address, 
care of H. N. F. Lewis, Detroit.)

A. A. Whoelock, trance and inspirational speaker, St. John 's Mich.
Mrs. Fannie Yonng, of Boston, will answer calls to lecture in  the 

'W est this winter. Address 285 South Clark street, Chicago,TU.

PU B L IC  R E G IST E R .
We insert in th is department the names of thoso whose address is an 

item of public interest.
Rev. Orrin Abbott. Address Cliicago, HI.
Rev. Adin Ballon, Hopedalo, Mass.
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown. Address drawer 6325 Chicago, HI.
B. J .  Butts. Address Hopedale, Mass.
W arren Chase. Address 544 Broadway, Now York.
Henry T. Child, M. D., 634 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Prof. J . Edwin Chnrcbbill. Address Pontiac, Mich.
Mrs. Eliza 0 . Clark. Address care of Banner of L ight office.
Dr. Jam es Cooper, Bellefont&lne,0.
Mrs. Augusta A. Currier. Address box 815, Lowoll, Moss.
Mrs. Laura Cuppy’s address.Is San Francisco, Cal.
Andrew Jackson and Mary F. Davis can bo addressed a t Orange, N. J  
Dr. B. 0 . Dunn. Address Rockford, 111.
Rev. Jamos Francis. Address, Esthervlllo, Emm et co., Iowa.
Isaac P. GreonloaF. Addross Lowoll, Mass.
N. S. Greonloaf. Addross Lowell, Mass.
J .  B. Harrison, Bloomington, III.
W. H. Hoisington, lecturor. Address, Farmington, Wls.
Lyman 0 . Howe, trance speaker, Clear Crook, N. Y.
Charles A. Hayden. Address 82 Monroe street, Chicago.
S. 8. Jones, President Illinois State Association of Spiritualists. 

Address, Room 12, Mothodist Church Block, Chicago, 111.
Mrs. Emma M. M artin, Inspirational speaker, B irmingham, Michigan
Dr. Leo Miller, box 2826, Chicago, I1L
Anna M. Middlebrook, Box 778, Bridgeport,Conn.
J .  L. Potter. Address, Barns, LaCrosse Co, Wls.
Mrs. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer. Address, Adrian, Miohigan. 
Austin E. Simmons. Address Woodstock, Vt.
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.

•Hudson Tuttle, Borlin Heights, Ohio.
A. B. W hiting, Albion, Mioh.
Henry 0 . Wright. Addross oaroBola Marsh, Boston.
Lois W aisbrooker can bo nddrossod a t Union Lakes,.Rlc* Co., Minn., 

oaro of Mrs. L. A. F. Swain, till ftirther notioo.
F. L. H. W illis. Address, P. 0 . box 89, Station D, Now York Olty.

A
 HORN LS WAN l !ED in every County for Mitchell's 
|  Now Gonoral Atlas. Addross R. A. OAMPBELL, 131 South Clark 
street, Olilcwgo. 7-fli?

Q P IltIT  PICTURES.—Tho Subscriber ~wiir7om Uo
O  any ono onoloslng one dollar and one stamp, two photographs of 
Spirit Pictures of iny Oildron, taken by Anderson, Spirit Artist. 
UosorlpUon of ago anti circumstances under which tho»o nioturee worn 
produced will accompany tho plotures. Tho not pruaooda of sales of 
those ploturos is to bo oxtieiided in building n Froo llall tor Spiritual 
and Reform lectures iu this placo,

7-lm JOHN WILLOOX, Ornro, Wis.
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D ll. GREER, SPIRITUAL PHYSICIAN, 122 North
Jefferson htract, Peoria, 111. Endowed with certain remark 

ublu Healing Powers, offer* Ills services to
T H E  S I C K  A N D  A F F L I C T E D ,

Inviting tho vary worst cam's, especially those given up ns Incurable, 
by other physicians.

I)R. GREEK'S mode of treatment Is simply a tonch of Ills linnd, a 
word or mandatory, and aided by a power I til band of Spirits the results 
are In most cases Instantaneous I

Dr. 0. intends to close his office In Peoria, Fobrunry 28th, after then, 
he, In connection with Dr. Ulackmnn, will visit other States and Terri
tories. 0-tf

L ist  o f  boo ks f o b  s a l e  a t  t h is  o f f ic e .
All ordors by mall, with tho prlco of books desired, and tho 

additional amount montlonod In the following list of prlcos for post
age, will meet with prompt attention.

pRiGi. P ostage.
Age of Reason, by Thomas Paine......... v.................... 40 10
American Crisis, by Warren Chase.................    20 4
Answers to Ever Recurring Questions, a Sequel to

the Penotrnlla, by A. J. Davis........ ......................   1.60 20
Apocryphal Now Testament...............................   1.00 10
Arcana of Nature, nr History and Laws of Creation,

Vol. I, by Hudson Tuttlo.......................................  1.26 20
Arcana of Naturo, or the Philosophy of Spiritual 

Existence, and of tho Spirit World, Vol. 2, by Hud
son Tuttle..............................................................   1.26 20

Bihlo Triumphant, by Mrs. II. V. Reed......................  60 4
Biography of Ptee Thinkers........................................ 76 10
Biography of Satan, by K. Graves..............................  86
Blossoms of Our Spring, (a Poetic Work,) by Hudson

and Emma Tuttle.......... - ........................................  1.26 20
Branches of Palm, by Mrs. J. S. Adams. English

doth, hovelod, $1.26. Extra, gilt edge..................  1.76 16
Christ and tho People, by A. B. Child, M. D...............  1.26 16
Christianity; its influence on Civilization, and its 

relation to Nature's, Religion, by Caleb S. Weeks. 26 2
Complete Works of Thomas Paine. Three volumes. 6.00 04
Common Sonse, by Thomas Paine.................    20 2
Devil’s Pulpit, by Robort Taylor..............................  1.60 18
Death and the After Life, by A. J . Davis..................  85
Dissertation on the Evidences of Divine Inspiration,

by Datus Kelley.......................................  20 4
Eflect of Slavory on the American People, by Theo

dore Parker......................    10
Eliza Woodson,or the Early DaysofOno of the World’s

Workers, by Mrs. E. W. Farnham...................... . 1.50
Epitome of Spirit Intercourse; a Condensed View

of Spiritualism, by Alfred Crldge......................   40 8
Errors of the Bible, by II. C. Wright. Paper, 80 cts.,

postage 6 cts. Cloth.....................................   60 10
Essay on Dream, by Thomas Paine..............    26 4
False and True Theology, by Theodore Parker...........  10
False and True Rovival of Religion, by Theodore

Porker.....................................................................  10
False and True Marringe, by Mrs. II. F. M. Brown 10 £
Familiar Spirits, und Spiritual Manifestations, by Dr.

Enoch Pond............................................................  20 4
Footfalls on tho Boundary of Another World, by

Robert Dale Owen.................       1.76 24
Free Love and Affinity, by Miss Lizzie Doten............  10
Free Thoughts Concerning Religion, or Nature vs.

Theology, by A. J. Davis.......... ...............   20 2
Fugitive Wlfo, by Warren Chase. Paper, 80 cents.

Cloth.......................................................... '............. 60
Gazelle, by Emma Tuttle.............................'............... 1.26 16
Gist of Spiritualism, by Warren Chose....................... 6C 6
Great Ilarmonia, by A. J. Davis. 6 vols, viz: Vol.l.

The Physician; Vol. 2. The Teacher; Vol. 8. The 
Seer ; Vol. 4. The Reformer; Vol. 5. The Thinker.
Each..........................      1.60 20

Harbinger of Health, by A. J . Davis..........................  1.60 20
Harmonial Man, or Thoughts for the Age, by A. J.

Davis. Paper, 40 cts., postage, 6 cts. Cloth.........  76 12
Hierophant; or, Gleanings from the Past, by G. O.

Stewart.....................................................................  76 10
History of all Christian Sects and Denominations— 

their Origin, Tenets, Condition, by John Evans,
LL. .......................................................................... 75 16

History and Philosophy of Evil, by A. J. Davis. Paper
40 cts—postage 6 cts. Cloth...............    75 12

Infidels’ Text-Book, by Robert Cooper....................... 1.00 16
Is the Bible Divine? by S. J . Finney. Paper, 30 cts.—

postage 4 cts. Cloth...............................................  60 10
Is there a Devil? The Argument Pro and Con..........  20 2
Jesus of Nazareth, by Alexander Smyth..................  1.60 20
Kiss for a Blow, by H. C. Wright...............................  76 12
Kneeland’s Review of the Evidences of Christianity. 76 8
Legacy to the Friends of Free Discussion, by Benja

min Offen.................................................................  75 10
Letters to Eugenia; or a Preservative against Roli- 
|  giouB Prejudice, by Baron D’Holboch. Translated 

from the French by Anthony C. Middleton, M. D. 76 10
Life of Thomas Paine, by Q. Vale. Cloth..................  76 10
Life Line of Lone One, by Warren Chaso.......... ........  1.00
Living Present and Dead Post, by Henry C. Wright. 60 6
Love and Mock Love. Cloth, plain, 35 cts., postage,

6 cts. Gilt............................................................   60 6
Magic Staff, an Auto-Biography of A. J. Davis.............  1.76 24
Manomin, by Myron Coloney........................    1.25 16
Manual of Self Healing by Nutrition, by Laroy

Sunderland...............................................................  ‘ 30
Marriage and Parentage, by Henry 0. Wright...........  1.26 20
Methodism and Spiritualism, by Andrew Rickel. 10 2
Ministry of Angels Realized, by A. E. Newton........... 20 2
Morning Lectures, (Twenty Discourses,) by A. J.

Davis.....................................      1.76 24
Moses and the Israelites, by Merritt Munson............  1.50 20
Natty, a Spirit; His Portrait and bis Life, by Allen

Putnam.......... ................ ;.......................... .............  40 4
New Manual for Children, (for Lyceums,) by A. J.

Davis. Cloth, 80 cts.—postage 8 cents. Morocco,
gilt, $1.00; postngo 8 cents. Abridged Edition....... 44 4

New Testament Miracles and Modern Miracles, by
J. II. Fowler..............................   40 6

Paine’s Political Writings. Two volumes in one.
Calf........................................................................... 4.00 62

Paine’s Theological Works, by J. J. Rousseau......... . 1.60 20
Paine's Writings, Theological and Miscellaneous........ 2.00 86
Penetralia; being Harmonial Answers to Important

Questions, by A. J . Davis.............   1.76 24
Philosophical Dictionary of Voltaire. Two volumes

la one. Calf........... .......       6.00 66
Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse, by A. J . Davis,

paper 60 cts.—postage 6 cts. Cloth..................    1.00 16
Philosophy of Creation, from Thomas Paine, 'by 

Horace Wood, Medium. Cloth, 60c; postn go 4c. Paper 80 4
Philosophy of Special Providences, (a Vision,) by A.

J. Davis............ ..............        20 2
Physical Man, by Hudson Tuttle......... ......    1.60 20
Principles of Nature, by Mrs. M. J. King..............   2.00 42
Psalms of Life. Cloth.................     1.00 16
Reason, the only Oracle of Man; or a Compendious 

System of Natural Religion, by Ool. Ethan Allen. 60 6
Relation of Slavery to a Republican Form of Govern

ment, by Theodore Parker............. . 10
Report of an extraordinary Church Trial, Conserve 

fives vs. Progressives, by Philo Heroics............... 15 2
Revival of Religion Which we Need, by Theodora

Park nr,.........................................................................10 2
Scenes in the Summer Land, No. 1, (a Photograph,) 

by Hudson Tuttle............... . . . . . 2 6
Scenes Id the Summer Land, No. 2, (• Photograph,) 

by Hudson TuUlo........................ .................. 26

8elf-Abnrgntloni«t| or the True King and Queen,
by II. C. Wright. Paper,40 cents, postage, 6 cents.
d o th ................................       66 10

Sulf-Oontrndiotions of the Bible...,....... .............   26 2
Sexual Physiology, by R. T. Trail, M. D....... ............  ,2.00 20
Six Lectures oa Theology and Naturo, by Emma

Huntings. Pnpor, 76 cts. Cloth........ ................  1.00
Spirit Manifestations, by Adln Ballon. Paper 60 cts.

—postage 0 cts. Cloth......................     76 12
Spirit Minstrel, by Packard and Lovolund. Paper,

86 cts. Bonrd.............. ................... ..................... . 60
System of Nature; or, Laws of the Moral and Physi

cal World, by Baron D’Holbach. Translated by H.
D. Robinson. Two volumes...........       2.00 24

Tho Koran, translated by Goo. Sale..........................  2.00 20
Tbo Empire of the Mother. Paper, 60 cts.—postage

6 cts. Cloth.......... ...............        76 10
Tho Dlogcsfs; being a discovery o f tho Origin, Evi- 

douc6s, and Early History of Christianity, by Rev.
Robert Taylor........................................................... 2.00 24

The Monk or tho Mountains, or a Description of tho 
Joys of Paradise, with a View of tho Condition of 
the Nations of tho Earth for one hundred years to
come....................       1.50 20

Thirty-two Wondors, or tire Skill Displayed in the 
Miracles of Jesus, by Prof. 51. Durais. Paper, 80
cts., postage, 0 cts. Cloth.......................................  60 10

Twolvo Messages flrom the Spirit of John Quincy
Adams............................. ...........................| ........ . 2.00 82

Voices of the Morning, (a New Pootlo Work,) by
Rolle Rush..................   1.26 16

Whatever is, Is Right, by A. B. Child, M. D....:........  1.26 16
What's o'clock.................................       15 2
Woodman’s Reply to Dwight.................    20 4
Yahoo..........................................................................  76 10

NEW AND SELECT ASSORTMENTS.
Having Just obtained valuable assortments of books, not heretofore 

advertised, we hero offer them to our numerous readers and patrons,
at tho prices marked, postage prepaid, a f our office:

MEDICAL.
Isaac Perry’s Mental Hygiene.......................................... ....A........$1.50
Physiology of Common Life...a.......t«.......... ...................... ............4.66

RELIGIOUS.
Colonso on tho Pentateuch............... .......................................... 1.60
Colenso on the Pentateuch—Part 2...............*............................ '..... 1.60
Colonso on the Romans........... .........................................................1.60
Leckey’s Rise and influence of Rationalism—2 vols................. . 5.00

BIOGRAPHICAL.

Lifo of Benjamin Frankliu.^Jamos Psrton,) with steel portraits... 6.00 
Life of Aaron Burr, now edition with steel portraits, cloth (James

Parton).................... ....... ............... ............................... 6.00
Life of Andrew Jackson, with steel portraits—3 vols..................... 9.00
Arago’s Biographies of Distinguished Scientific Men......................3.00

' ,  POETICAL.

Emerson’s Poems, with portrait........................ ............................ . 1.50
Grace Greenwood’s Poems, with portrait..........................   1.26
Oliver Wendell Holmes’ Poems.......'...... ......................... .............. .’ 1.50
Oliver Wendell Holm* s’ Songs in Many Keys........ ........... ............. 1.50
Oliver Wendell Holmes’ Humorous Poems, Illustrated.................. 1.00
Hymns of the Ages, with steel vignettes..................................... . 2.50
Life Drama, by Alexander Smith.................. ................ .................. 1.00
City Poems, by Alexander Smith............ ............ ...................... L.. 1.00
Edwin of Duira, by Alexander Smith.................. ...........................1.00
Thackeray’s Ballads...........................................................  1.26
Saxe’s Poems................................................. ..................................2.00
Uoiiauho Id Poems, bv II. W. Longfellow....... .........................     1.00
Song o f  H iaw atha, by II. W. C ongreiiow .....;........r.......v ..v........ i .uu
Courtship of Miles Standish, by 11. W. Longfellov.........................  1.26
The Golden Legend, by H. W. Longfellow............. . ...............1.50
Evangeline, by II. W. Longfellow........... ........ .....a............. 1̂ 20
Hyperion, by II. W. Longfellow..........................................   1.50
The Sea Side and tho Firo Side, by II. W. Longfellow...................  1.25
Bayard Taylor’s Poems..................................................... '................2.00
National Lyrics, by John G. Whittier, with portrait...................... 1.00
Burns’ Poems, 2 vols.............................      4.60
Robin Hood’s Ballads..*.........................................................................1.76
Mrs. Homan’s Poem's, 2 vols........................................................... . 5.00
Mrs. Homan’s Songs of the Affections.......................................... 60

REFORMATORY.
Combs’ Constitution of Man..................................... ..................... . 1.50

HISTORICAL.

Gon. Butler in New Orleans, with steel portraits and maps (James
Parton)..................      8.00

Layard’s Nineveh—Illustrations..........................  5,00
LITERARY.

Moore’s Life of Byron........... ............................. ............. .............. 2.50
Hospital Life, with Introduction, by Bishop Potter........... ........... 1.26
Paul and Virginia, by St. Pierro, and Elizabeth by Madam Cottin,

1 vols......... ............. .............................. ..... ........................... 1.26
Paul and Virginia, Illustrated.................................................... ..... 60
Republic of Plato. Translated into English with notes, by David

James Vaughan, M.A..............    2.25
Violet of tho Times we Live in......... ...............................................  1.00
Land, Labor and Gold, by William Howitt......................................  3.00
I If reward; The Last of the English, by Charles Kingsley............. 1.75
Glaous; or, The Wonders of tho Shoro, by Charles Kingsley.........  75 |
The Heroes or Greek Fairy Tales for my Children, by Charles

Kingsley......................... >...........................................................1.60
Patriot Boys and Prison Pictures; illustrated, by Edmund Kirk... 1.60
Labor and Love; a tale of English Life...................................... . 7f>
A Few Thoughts for a Young Man when about Entering upon

Lire, by Horace Mann......... .............................. ........................* 50
Christianity In the Kitchen, by Mrs. Horace Mann....-....................1.26
Twelve Sermons, Delivered at Antioch College, by HoracoMnnn... 1.50
The Flower People, with Illustrations, by Horace Mann............... 1.00
Tales from Shakspeare..................................................................... 1.76
Mrs. Jamieson's Legends of tho Madonna........................................  1.60
Mrs. Jamieson’s Characteristics of Women..................................... 1.60
Guizot’s Civilization in Europe, 4 vols............................................. 7.00
Mills’ Political Economy, 2 vols................ .......................................7.00
Ministry of Life..............................................................................   2.00
My Cave Llfo in Vicksburg............................... ................................1.26
Sponcer’s Education..................................................     1.75
Spencer's Essays, Moral, Political and iEsthetlc..............................  2 60
Sponcer’s First Principles.................................................................  2.60
Spencer’s Illustrations of Progress.........................   2,50
Spencer’s Soclnl Statics.....................................................................  2.60
Spencer’s Psychology.................  5.00
Dean of Edinburgh; Reminiscences of Scottish Life and Charac

ter, by Ramsay........................................................................   1.50
Rainbow for Children, 28 Illustrations.............. ;..........................f  1.50
Tales for Boys, first series, by Mayno Reid......................................1.60
Waverly Novels; Illustrated Household Edition, 60 vols., by Sir

Walter Scott. Per vol.......................................................... . 1.25
Substance and Shadow; or, Morality and Religion in their Rela

tion to Life, by Henry Jnmos...................................... .............. 2.00
Eyes and Ears, by Henry Ward Beecher........................................... 1.76
Leotures to Young Men. by Henry Ward Beecher..........................  1.60
Freedom and War, by llonry Ward Beecher................................ . 1.75
Royal Truths, with portrait, by ITonry Ward Bocchor.............. 1.76
Looking toward Sunset, by L. Marla Child................................... 3.00
The Golden Hour, by Rev. M. D. Conway......... ................ .............  1.00
Elroys, first series, by Ralph Waldo Emorion.............................. ... 1 60
Representative Mon, by Ralph Waldo Emerson........................ . 1.60
Goethe’s Faust, Translated by A. liny ward............ .................... 1*26
Correspondence with a Child................... ........................................  1.76
Goethe’s Wilhelm Melster. Translated by Thomas Onrlylo.........  8.60
Greenwood Loaves, by Grace Greenwood........ ............... ...............  1.76
Recollections of My Childhood, by GrncoGroonwood....................  1.00
Morrlo England, by Grace Oreonwood............... i..... ................... .. 1.60

Stories and Legends of Travel and History, by Groce Greenwood.. MO
Stories from Famous Ballade, by Oroce Greenwood......... ...........•«
Country Living und Country Thinking, by Gail Hamilton............. 2.00
Gala Days, by Gail Hamilton.............. ............. 2.00
Stumblln-BLcks, by Gull l l u w i ) U i a . 2 M
A New Atmosphere, by Gail Hamilton..........................................2.00
Skirmishes and Sketches, by Gail Hamilton......* ....... ............ „ 2.00
Summer Rest, by Gall Hand 1 ton....................................................  2jOO
Red Letter Days, Bv Gall Hamilton.   ........... . 1.60
Astroea, by Oliver Wendell Holmes....................................... . 76
The Autocrat at the Breakfast Table, by Oliver Wended Holmes.. 1.76 
The Professor at the Breakfast-Table, by Oliver Wendell Holmes.. 1.76
Elsie Venner, by Oliver Wendell Holmes........................ 8DO
Currents and Counter Currents, by Oliver Wendell Holmes....... 1.76
Border Lines In some Provinces of Medical Science......................  IDO

SCIENTIFIC. #
Chanvenet’s Manual of Spherical and Practical Aetromony,2vols.1O.0O 
The Cadet Engineer; or, Steam for the Student, by John U. Long

and B. F. Duel.......................... ............................ .....................126
A Brief Outline of un Analysis of the Human Intellect, by James

Rush, M. D...................................................................................10.00
81 dan’s Homestead Architecture, Illustrated...... ....... ...................4D0
Watson’s Theoretical Astromy, Comparative Anatomy and Physi

ology ol the Vertebrate Animals, by Richard Owen, F. R. B.,
2 vols...............         ...2160

Mammals of North America, by Spencer F. Baird, colored plates..16.00
The Birds of North America, 2 vols., colored plates.................... ..20DO
Illustrations of the Birds of California, by John Cossln, colored

plates............................................................................................12 00
Curious Facts in the History of Insects, by Frank Cowan.............2.26
The American Numlsmatical Manual, by M. W. Dickenson, M. D.,

Illustrated.,..,.........................      ......10.00
Nott and Glldden—Types of Mankind, Illustrated...........................6.00
Nott and Glldden’s Indigenous Races of the Earth......................... 6.00
Architectural Desigus for Model Country Residences, (colored

illustrations) by John Riddle.........................    ...16.00
Method of Study, by Prof. Agassiz................................ .*»........... 1.76
Climatology of the United States, by Blodgett...............................6.00
Caloric, its Mechanical, Chemical and Vital Agencies in the Phe

nomena of Nature, by 8nmuel L. Metcalfe................................... 6.00
The New Gymnastics for Men, Women and Children, 300 Illustra

tions, by Dr. Dio Lewis.......................,......................................  1 60
Seaside Studies in Natural History, by Prof. Agassiz...................... 3.00
Appleton’s New American Cyclopedia of Useful Knowledge, 16

vols.; per vol..................................................................................6.00
Appleton’s Cyclopedia of Biography....................................... .......  8.00
Appleton’s Cyclopedia of Drawing.....................    10.00
Appleton’s Cyclopedia of Topographical Drawing......................... 1:60
Appleton’s Perspective and Geometrical Drawing..........................  1.60
Appleton’s Shading and Shadows....................................................   2.00
Appleton’s Drawing Instruments and their Uses............................ 2.00
Appleton’s Architectural Drawing and Design..................................2.00
Appleton’s Mechanical Drawing......................................................... 2.00
Ilickcock’s Rational Cosmology.............. '.........................................2.00
Hickcock's Rational Psychology....................................... ..............  2.60
History of Philosophy, by G. 11. Lewes, 2 vols.................................  5.00
Lyell’s Elements of Geology..................................................   6.00
Lyell’s Principles of Geology....................................... ....................6.00
Tyndall on Heat and Motion............................................................. 2.50
Tyndall on Radiation....... .................................................................. 60
Zschokko’s Goldmaker’s Village....................................................... 60

Address J . O. BARRETT,
Sec’y R. P. P. Association,

Post Office Drawer 6326, Chicago, HI.

J. MILLS & CO.,
AGENTS FOB-THE

PURCHASE, SALE AND LEASING OF REAL ESTATE,
ion Dearborn Street, Room 6,

CHICAGO.
Particular attention given to the Care and Management of Real 

Estate, Collection of Reuts, Ac. ____  4-tf

gECOND EDITION.

THE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN.
Or a historical exposition of the Devil and his fiery dominions, dis

closing the oriental origin of the belief in a devil and future endless 
punishment. By K. Graves.

For sale at this office, price 35 cents. Liberal terms to agents. 4-tf

Ww e s t e r n  p h c e n ix  f ir e  a n d  m a r in e
INSURANCE COMPANY OF CHICAGO.

Office 128 LaSalle street.
Authorized Capital........ .............................................. $1,000,000
Paid up Capital............................................................  260,000

Insures against loss or damage by- Fire, Lightning, Tornado, Flood, 
and the risks of Inland Navigation and Transportation, at rates cor
responding with the hazard.

Reliable Agents wanted where this Company is not represented. 
49** All communications should be addressed to Georgs I. Yeager, 

Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

D. R. HUGHES, J . A. HUGHES,
B. H. BACON, 8. W. RICHMOND,
GEO. i  YEAGER, B. BACON, CHAS. T. LITHERBURY.

OFFICERS.
D. R. HUGHES, President,
S. W. RICHMOND, Vice President,
GEO. I. YEAGER, Secretary,
CHAS. T. LITIIERDURY, Treasurer. 1-tf

WBESTERN IIYGEIAN HOME, St. Anthony’s
Falls. Minn., R. T. Trail. M. D., Proprietor.

I Tho “ WINSLOW HOUSE ” is now open for the reception of invalids 
and boarders. Its arrangements for light, hi) and sunshine, ore une* 
qnnled ; its rooms are capable ol accommodating five hundred persons. 
The beautiful location, charming scenery, dry atmosphere, and equable 
climate, render this-place unrivaled as a resort for persons afflicted 
with, or predisposed to Consumptive, Dyspeptic, Bronchial and Rheu
matic affections, and, indeed, for all classes of in- valids. Select School 
(Department. 2 17-tf'■ -- -- r— ~ -i - 1 - 1 ■ T A
/CATARRH ETC.—DR. NEWCOMER’S MAGNE-
\ J  TIC SNUFF.—Specific In Catarrh, Soro Throat, Canker, and 
Inflamed Eyes. From one to throe boxes are warranted to cure tho 
worst cases. Postage 10 cts. Price per box $100. Sent by mail. Send 
(for it. Meadvlllo, Pa. O. NEWCOMER, M. D. _______ 6-5t*

DBR. THOMAS E. FAY, Clairvoyant and Healing
J Medium, cures diseases of the very worst nature in the male and 

female. Those that ore diseased should write to Mr. Fay at once for 
particulars In regard to Ills treatment. Delineations, $1; Clairvoyant 
examination, $1; business consultation, $1.50; sealed lottors, $1; receipt 
to cure Boxual and nervous dobillty, $6; poor invalids and ladles treated 
for half price. All letters must be addressed confidentially to THOS
H. FAY, Aurora, Illinois. 6-tf

NHATURE’S s o v e r e ig n  r e m e d ia l s  fr o m
I PLANTS I—WM. R. PRINCE, Flushing. N. Y.. for sixty years 

Proprietor of tho Llnnonn Nurseries, Corresponding Member of tho Kcleo- 
tio Medical Society, announces those Posltlvo Kemedlnls for Catarrh, 
Bronchitis, Soro Alla of every phase, all Skin, Liver, and Kidney discasoa 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Diarrhea, Rheumatism, Pilos. Dropsy, Nervous 
Debility, Mercurial and other Impurities of tho lliooa, and all Female 
Maladies.. Explanatory circular one stomp. Troutlso 20 ots. 6-2t*
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C LAIRVOYANCE.—DR. S. D. PACE, of Port Huron,
Michigan, will scud to any address in the United States or the 

—Canadas, one bottle of his celebrated Dyspepsia Cure. This medicine 
is w arran te d  to cure Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Foul Stomach, Jaun* 
dice, etc. Try one bottle. Price $1.50 per bottle, or four bottles for 
$6.00. lie has also on hand a  Cough Mixture, or Consumption Cure. 
The effects of this medicine in the Cute of Coughs, Co Ids, Asthma, and 
all diseases of the throat and lungs, are truly wonderftii. Price $1.60 
par bottle, or four bottles for $5.00. Those medicines are prepared from 
clairvoyant prescriptions, and are purely vegetable in character.

N. B.—Patients wishing to test tho Doctor's Clairvoyant powers, can

7TLLCOX & GIBBS SEWING MACHINE. O NE THOUSAND AGENTS WANTED.—Wo are
id want of one thousand agents to canvass for the KKLIGI0-

Tt h k  CHAMPION OF itfi FTR55T PRRMTfTM  ̂ tv Tii'n c v » oiyvq i PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION. We now have inieh TUh t  UAMI ION OF 186 FIRST PREMIUMS IN TWO SEASONS. ft Yftriotv Df business count*ted with our institution that we can fur-
“ Its seam is stronger and lees liable to rip than the Lock Stitch.”— ni$u profitable employment for men, women ard youth. From two to 

Judges' K<port q f the Grand Trial, ten dollars por day can be cleared from commissions and sales.
q j  ft,. . .  — .,,  , _ . . . .  . . . . . .  Those wishing to engage in tho business will address the undersigned.Send for the Report, and Samples of work, containing both kinds enclosiug two pSost * g J £ n>a, for enclosed circulars, catalogues, le tS  

of studies on the same piece of goods. Agents wanted.
' L. CORNELL A Go., General Agents,

8-10-t f  18S Lake street, Chicago, 111.

S-Srn* Port Huron, Mich

■\TEW SPIRITUAL SONG, entitled, SPIRIT RAP-
JL v PINGS, given under inspiration by Clara Morgan. Price, thirty 
cents per copy. Liberal deduction to agents. For sale a t Keligio-Plii- 
losophical Publishing Association, Drawer 6825, Chicago. 111., Banner 
of Light office, Boston, Mass., and Clara Morgan, No. 296}  ̂State street 
Chicago, III. _  _ ___ _

UST RECEIVED—A new and complete Stock ofJ
PIANOS, ORGANS, MELODEONS.

Violins, Guitars, Flutes, Accord eons, etc., etc., SHEET MUSIC, the 
largest Stock in the West. Address all letters,

PROF. D. R. HUGHES,
P. 0. Drawer 6325.

fT ,HE/  MONK -OF THE MOUNTAINS, OR A
JL Description ot the Joys of Paradise, with a view of the condition I 

of the nations of the earth for one hundred years to come.
“ The stories are as wonderful as those of * Robinson Crusoe,’or ‘The 

Arabian Nights Entertainments.' I t  abounds in mavelous revelations, 
wonderfiil stories and startling predictions—making, altogether, a most | 
carious and interesting work.’’—iYortk llVstem Farmer.

Price, $1.50; postage 20 cents. For sale at this office.___________

PROGRESSIVE BOOKS.
T&llmadge A Co. have removed their

P R O G R E S S I V E  B O O K  S T O R E  
To No. 167 South Clark street, between Madison and Monroe streets, 
where they will continue to supply the public with publications in 
their line.

They will also act as agents for the SPIRITUAL REPUBLIC, BAN
NER OF LIGHT, LITTLE BOUQUET. Ac.

J D E T E R S  & S P A R L I N G ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
Room 16, Lombard Block, Monroe street, adjoining Poet Office Building. 

S-13-tf__________________ ____ * ■ r ; ~
SPIRITS’ OIL WELL, a l ia s  ARTESIAN WELL,
U  near Chicago.

The facts as the spirits gave them. The Artesian Well no demonstra
tion of spirit power. By Mrs. Adeline Buffum. Wholesale and retail 
orders received by WHITTIER BUFFUM, Publisher,

194 South Clark street. Room No. 11.
N. B.—Single copies sent by mail for 25 cts. ^  2-22-eot-tf

of instructions and terms of agency.
Old agents dosirous of continuing their work are requested to for

ward tlTeir certificates for. renewal. References are required of appli
cants. Address,

J . 0. BARRETT, Secretary, R. P. P. A.
Drawer 6336, Chicago, HI

D ONEY’S ENGRAVINGS.—We bare now on hand
the following list of beautiful engravings, by T. Doney, the dis

tinguished American engraver,which we will tarnish at the following 
prices:

Orders by mail will require five cents on each engraving extra, for 
postage and tubing for the ordinary sixes-, and ten cents for the 18 by
94 lncn sizes. » __

Specimen copies of engravings will be tarnished to any one desirous 
of acting as agent, at wholesale prices.
Washington’s Last Moments................... ..................................—
Child's First Prayer.......................................................... ........ .....
Proclamation of iYeedom........... .................. ........................... ......
Washington, large size, 1Sx24............................................ ............
Lincoln, “ “ 18x84 l .......... ..,..41 ...... „„,— .......----x...

1.00IS. ABBOTT, Developing Medium, 155 S. Clark I .............-..... ...... ...................... io*
street, (Room 3,) Chicago, tlL _________ _________ ±HL. I Mai. Gem W. Ti sherman. A0

P  A N T lF liSO W  S n irit Artist A ddress P  O MiQ. Gen. P. II. Sheridan, 12x14.................................. ......... ..............w
V  K v U k ? PlrU  A  U^  V ,  r*  Maj. Gen. Geo. 11. Thomas, 11x14.................................................. - AO

•  Box 2621, New York City._____________________ ._T» . General U. S Grant, 10x12................... .......................................... .40

Address, 
1-tf

TALLMADGE A CO., Box 2222, 
or No. 167 South Clark street, Chicago, 111.

PRACTICAL HEALING PHYSICIAN, FOR CURING 
CHRONIC AND ACUTE DISEASES,

~ Will be in Sinclairville, Chantauque county, N. up to February 
I 10th. Chronic diseases cured by a few operations. No medicine given. 
No surgical operations performed.

Dr. S. can locate diseases without touching or asking the patient a 
question. Having had a number of years of successful practice, the 

I Doctor can tarnish proofs sufficient to satisfy tho most incredulous.
■  1-1 m*

H O L B R O O K  & P O M E R O Y ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W

CHIC A GO, ILLINOIS. 
Room No. 3—P. O. Box 1442. Dearborn Street.

I

> ROSPECTUS OF

T H E  L I T T L E  B O U Q U E T ,
EDITED BY MRS. II. F. M. BROWN.

Published on the 15th day of each month, at Chichago, UK, by the 
Reltgio-Philoeophical Publishing Association.

T H E  L I T T L E  B O U Q U E T
la axel naively devoted to the interests of 

CHILDREN AND YOUTH,
And Is an especial advocate of 

C H I L D R E N ’ S P R O G R E S S I V E  L Y C E U M S .
It contains eight pages, printed upon fine, clear white paper, and la 

embellished with electrotype illustration* which give It a irty  attractive

TrOBACCO USERS lose “that habit” by using
Aromasia. Send red stamp for **explanation,” or 11 ftv cents for 

a tabs, to Dr. Marks A Son, 131 W. Thirty-third street,* New York, i 
Reference—Banner of Light Branch Office, New York. 2-21*tf
T30ARDIXG HOUSE.— Board and Lodging, tier
J - F  week, from yexm to $8.00; day board, per week, $6.00. No. 296U | 

Chicago, 111. S. R. COLE, Proprietor.2-18-tr -s.

up the club to a copy for one year 
S  copies, to one address^
60 do do „

100 do do
.. to on 
. TtJM

P ROSPECTUS OF THE SPIRITUAL REPORTERVl»« will itfintot tr, — -■- •— . •  • r4.Hi.nl Invt... tc,
lectures on Science, Art, Education. General Reform, and discussions 
connected with any or all of these subjects.

The R eporter will be conducted add published every Wedn««day 
by W. F. Jamieson, *4. 86 and 88 Dearborn street, Chen go. 111.

Twe nty-five copies will be sent to one address for thirty-five cents 
fifty copies for fifty-fiv© cents; one hundred copies for one dollar. 

Subscriptions for single copies, $1.60 per annum, payable in .nlvance. 
A limited number of advertisements, deemed suitable,/ will be In

serted on pages of covers, and In double columns, in neat style, at 
ten cents a line. Address W. F. j  A M lESON,8-8-tf  Drawer 6325, Oiicago, 111.
O  TAN D ARD PHONOGRAPHY.—The best short -
k j  hand—may be thoroughly amt easily learned fawn Graham's 
Jtaedsrd-f 'Six>'-»jr-7phic Srrics: sent, pnit-paiil, at the following prices: .
(1) SYNOPSIS, 3$cents: cloth, 64 cents.
(2) HAND-BOOK, (presenting every principle of every style of the , 

Art), $2.16.
(3) FIRST READER. $1-68; KEY, 33 cents.
(4) SBCOND READER. $1.87. ___
(5) ETANDARD-rUONOGRAPHIC DICTIONARY (shows the beet way 

of writing In either style 120,000 words and phrasesV $4.36. 
/RsaeyrspACc FT.*i7«>rT Yol. I, Nee. 1-7, 82 cents; mit^uitul, 40cents. 
AaNprapMc riiibv, Yol. It, Nee. 8*14. Now publishing In numbers J 

of 48 pages. Should be taken by all who are, or wish to become, I 
phonographers. 98 cents.

STAXDA k lb riro yO G R A p u re  LIBRA RT, for 1888-7, too pages 
$5.00.

Address, ANDREW J. GRAHAM,
8*10*tf 644 Broadway, New Turk

'P H O N O G R A P H I C  L E S S O N S  B Y  M A I L — W . F. >
A JAMIESON, Phonographic Lecturer and Teacher, for the State I 

of Michigan. mmplete elementary —area, of tweaty-fowr I manna, by j 
nod s f  doing which will be tally explained to these f 
i this manner J  for twelve deHsra. }

N«> common branch s f  stmty—an reading, writing, i 
raphy or grammar—can he an seslly learned, fin any j 
• phonography* It can ha learned by any child that 
immoo print readily,
cam tetnRg 6s marrated* By means of It the slndsnt j 
rapMiy add the prdaitaHU and bosineos man transact | 
apidly than It Is possible In do without 14—* j

_|relieve, free, in one application, Rheumatism, Pains, Swellings,
Sprains,Contracted or Painful Sinews, Muscles or Joints, Neuralgia,
Nervous Headache, Toothache, Pain in the fo rk ; or in fact anything j appearance, 

lof that nature,/rrc, to show the virtue of her fluid. This fluid has j It aims at the loftiest standard of character. It nddrwnm Itaslf to 
[been gotten up on scientific principles, and all we ask is for the I the capecltim and pure Instincts of children. It la Indeed a Bmumt of 
| afflicted to let us relieve them /rse, and then they will know who to floral loves and truths, exhaling a happy Influence span young seciety.
I patronize hereafter. Price two dollars per bottle, for faintly tin, I TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION *
with tall directions. All diseases examined fan'. Mrs. D. will visit One year One Dollar in mhwom.
the sick at their dwellings If not able to call on her. If requested so Clubs of ten sufaacribm* for one year will entitle the ope making to do.

Agents wanted In every county.
Mrs. Dickinson will remain for a short time at 288 South Clark I 

street. $-8-tf.

M~Rv>. M. S. CURTIS, M. D., Homeopathic Phvsl-
. clan and Obstetrician, No. 178 West Washington street. Chicago.

5-3at . wr TI
i F l i t  J. P. BRYANT will heal th e  sick, by the laving!
I J  "  *■ Of nanus, at Fits Gibbons' Hall, corner Kearney and |\« i  | 
streets, San Francisco, Cal., f N t  9 A. M. to 11 A. commencing I

I Friday, October 12th, contianlag each day. Sundays axceptsd. Free 1 It comprehends the eml and ir ip  «d Aamriean tdso*. 
to all. After the above hours he will receive patients at his private I Uaring a heart la every reform, it ts the madPsm sf Inspired tenth 
rooms. Bush street, between Occidental and Cosmopolitan Hotels, till I in the moneti ai it v  work gf the lgth eswtary.
6 P. M., who trill be charged accord tag to their means, 1-10-if I Indrpeailiat uf m  I and pxrtj. csilliie*e men s>4 thd r priRtea nlth-

"■ I out asmpromlen, danmndlng Equal Rights to all.

M
RS. M A R Y  A. M IT C H E L L , N a tu ra l C lairvoyant Ks«»«il In character. It dsmrttahmuirsssleelnstttoltemsatedhuihfo

L Magnetic and Eclectic Physician. Tsar and Beninese Clairvoyant “ J* 11 haimonfoue pnquatlstm. _
and Paychumetriet. Treats dlseaess of body and mind. Cures intent. . s?p,rc* ,n titvraturv-. r i i t i t e  tn InvmCIgsHaa. n m i y i l l b i l i M  
psgance either of alcohol or tobaero, and inanity. I ”  mdaUatettm pwblle sawtimaat for ft Brand esfoeitetent of reHgfon

Delineations, $2; Clairvoyant examination, $8; Prescription, fa : , P’ditica.
Business consultation and Test, $f 

Consult in person or by letter, 
and sex, enclosing lock of I 

Office. 29614 Plate street, Chfcsi

PR08FKCTU3 OF

THE SPIRITUAL REPUBLIC.
n p itE  SPIRITUAL REPUBLIC, 88 iU nRinr tmlinat,A
JL le a jonrnal ef flplritnal Pbttmseihy.

•ftter, with statement of the condition, m l .  .  * . M v n t n t  
hair and photograph. . ’ U ”  *D8WORTO.

KDITaRIAL OQRfL 
s wraps 1 smisaa_

J. OB00OB BARRETT
illL r .  o, drawer «SDR i d g  J o w i w w n i  sarveno.

——- S B I S I  S c  • ~ — —  T * 1— -■ MART F- DATIR. ItU X X  J. FIN NET. J  $  U>tYl.lVh
F V IL  P H h o T O N , IIO M G -O I A T I llJ 'T .— A im  E \  Hudson tvttle . ___  rmma t t ' m s
1 tracts Teeth, without rain, by the use ef tfTAUERD AIR. I OONTMRrTDRU.

— 11I. H. MAR5I1, RMMA IIARDIVGE, H T <NllUi \t g
MM. LILLY IV. PRRflTQgf, Medleal rtairrorant and Raelnem ®* 6  NTEBBINS, Mas II F. M RRvvlriV, r  I . rr> hu »**

Medium. Room IS, No. lfT*8o«th Clark R p il ,  Chicago, I)|. OAss 6  CA8R. M. D. AI.BKRT RRI8RANR, RK8MT 9 f e |T | |
henra, t  In I f  A. Mn 1 to 6 and T to t  p. M. t^ r  i .  8 nARRlIRNV, MARY A. WHITAKER, f.C .Y IM U T
------------------ — — ----- --------- f .------- ' u  J im p  pabdkR.

M r s . ABB Y M. LA F U N  FERREE, INycImubpIii.
__L cal and Test Medium. Also give direst tew to them whs wteh

te beensne developed as c h k n u u t i  end madia me.
Terms: B adsm  Dtraetteoa, $5.99; Payehmuetefo fttadm , $IM$| 

D irections for P i i r in p m s a l .  $2,60.
Addrsm, (enclosing IWo red stamps.) F. 0. Mas 466, Washington,

D*C* ‘ 6-li-tf
Will give 

letter, (the ■ 
taking lessna 

Jfosp le la 
arithmetic, a 
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Jts orfeea&j 
ran study mJ 
bwainam n a  
/Adams.

As ssCfdfopreawiwf Ihsra Is ss .W th f aid R n  Phonography. '  
swwraahy m ana ef the host possible aids In obtaining a sawei 
education ** Dv flw M i WA 

•* |  f on.si.b-T the art aa s i  of the meet valuable Inventions I 
prolific day. t t  shnaN ha teaghl In theem n iis  a h i k  w * * 1 
w et psoteble aide In steal at eg a sahssqowt edwsnlftste Mse Tl
HW, flM id l  J  ffn mrrf (m g t - ____ _

lion. Thomas R. Bsnteo. thirty years U. f  I w l W, 4»hen Jpes 
wtlh n verbatim leptWl »f *7Ms spwebes, taken ' 
eaMf ** Rod Mmeegraphr I n s  known forty years ago, 
saved see t wenty p a n  a  hardlalmr. _

" There ran ha no rsaaan why ftha rising geWsrattem 
lamraoWd lo n Method af outing foaro >n mm/rAmmm te 
ofmhsd whlste gem irv td h i lhate the stew and b b e k a  
i b m h d d  Me f i f o l  dewdoteae A r  f o  A fo m m ste  

Osatesss'e phatengwghte baohe taratehod ai BswYefj 
liggad teo  gif— ot the efom of The RpdMgggi RepoM 

street, tided i o r .  so Wsdpesdny Ffbfo
Adds

I A  N .  H E N D E R S O N .  C k i r D i y i n l  H r a l i p s  M n l i r n n .
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/ C L A I R V O Y A N C E .—DR. 8. D. PACE, of Port Huron,
1 /  Michigan. will autul to any address In tlio United States or tbo 
Canaria*. ono bottle of hi* celebrated Dyspepsia Cure. This medicine 
la warranted to cure Dyspepsia, Lose of Appetite, Fool Stomach, Junu- 

etc. Try on* bottle. Price $1.60 per bottle, or fbur bottles for
96.00. Ho has also on hand a Cough Mixture, or Consumption Core. 
The effects of this medicine In the Cure of Coughs, Co Ida, Asthma, and 
all diseases of the throat and lungs, are truly wonderful. Price $1.60 
per bottle, or four bottles for $6.00. These medicines are prepared from 
clairvoyant prescriptions, and are purely vegetable in character.

K. b ,—Patients wisnlng to test the Doctor's Clairvoyant powers, can 
do so by seuding a lock of their hair, their name, age, and one dollar, 
or ono bottle of either Dyspepsia Cure or Cough Mixture, with cloir- 
voyaut examination of Disease, sent on receipt of S'J.OO Address 

J DK. 8. D. PACE,
3_3ni* Port Huron. Mich

w ILLCOX & GIBBS SEWING MACHINE.

Ncents

EW SPIRITUAL SONG, entitled, SPIRIT RAP-
PINGS, given under Inspiration by Clara Morgan. Price, thirty 

per copy. Liberal deduction to agents. For sale at Roligio-Phi- 
leeophica! Publishing Association, Druwer 0326, Chicago. III., Banner 
of Light office, Boston, Muss., and Clara Morgun, No. 290^ State street 
Chicago, HI. ’

JU ST  RECEIVED—A new and complete Stock of 
PIANOS, ORGANS, MELODEONS.

Violins, Guitars, Flutes, Accurdeons, etc., etc., SHEET MtTSIC, the 
largest Stock in the West. Address all letters,

PROF. D. R. HUGHES,
P. 0 . Drawer 6326.

npiIE' MONK -OF THE MOUNTAINS, OR A
1. Description of the Joys of Paradise, with a view of the condition 

of the nations of the earth for one hundred years to come.
“ The stories are as wonderful as those of * Robinson Crusoe,'or ‘ Tho 

Arabian Nights Entertainments.' I t  abounds in muvelons revelations, 
wonderful stories and startling predictions—making,'altogether, a most 
curious and interesting work.”—North Western Fariner.

Price, $1.60; postage 20 cents. For sale a t this office.

PROGRESSIVE BOOKS.
Tallmadge & Co. have removed their 

P R O G R E S S I V E  B O O K  S T O R E  
To No. 167 South -Clark street, between Madison and Monroe streets, 
where they will coutinue to supply the public with publications in 
their line.

They will also act as agents for the SPIRITUAL REPUBLIC, BAN
NER OF LIGHT, LITTLE BOUQUET, Ac.

Address, TALLMADGE & CO., Box 2222,
1-tf or No. 167 South Clark street, Chicago, 111.

J T O L  BROOK & POMEROY' ,
A T T O R N E Y S  a t  l a w ,

CHICAGO. ILLIN O IS.
Room No. 3—P. 0 . Box 1442. 67 Dearborn Street.

npOBACCO USERS lose “that habit” by using JL A r o m a s ia . Send red stamp for “ explanation,”  or fifty cents for 
a  tube, to Dr. Marks A Son, 131 W. Thirty-third street,* New York. 
Reference—Runner of Light Branch Office, New York. 2-21-tf

BOARDING HOUSE.— Board and Lodging, hqr
week, from $o.on to $8.00; day board, per week, $6.00. No. 296 

St2-t18-8t r eet’ Chicag0’ IU* S. R. COLE, Proprietor.

"PROSPECTUS OF THE SPIRITUAL REPORTER.-a. TKn RrnAD*n  will ho deyntoil --- •----« a r u itad im > M na.
lectures on Science, Art, Education, General Reform, and discussions 
connected with any or all of these subjects.

The Reporter will be conducted afld published every Wednesday 
by W. P. Jamieson, 84, 86 and 88 Dearborn street, Chcngo, III.

Twenty-five copies will be sent to one address for thirty-five cents 
fifty copies for fifty-five cents; one hundred copies for one dollar. 

Subscriptions for single copies, $1.50 per annum, payable in advance. 
A limited number o f advertisements, deemed suitable,/w ill be in

serted on pages of covers, and in double columns, in neat style, at 
ten cents a line. ^  - Address W. F. JAMIESON,

3-8-tf Drawer 6325, Chicago, 111.

IT AN D ARD PHONOGRAPHY.—The best short-
| hand—may be thoroughly and easily learned from Graham's 

Standard-Phonographic Series; sent, post-paid, a t  the following prices:
(1) SYNOPSIS, 39 cents; cloth, 54 cents.
(2) HAND-BOOK, (presenting every principle of every style of tho 

Art), $2.16.
(3) FIRST READER, $1.58; KEY, 33 cents.
(4) SECOND READER. $1.87.
(5) STANDARD-PHONOGRAPHIC DICTIONARY (shows the best way 

of writing in either style 120,000 words and phrases), $4.30.
Phonographic Visitor, Vol. I, Nos. 1-7, Oiconts; unbound, 40conts. 
Phonographic Visitirr, Vol. IT, Nos. 8-14. Now publishing in numbers 

o f 48 pages. Should bo taken by all who uro, or wish to become, 
phonographem. 98 cents.

STAND ARD -PH O NO G RAPH IC  L IB R A R Y , for 1866-7, COO pages 
$5.00.

Address, ANDREW J .  GRAHAM,
3-10-tf _____ 544 Broad way, Now York

P■■MONOGRAPHIC LESSONS BY MAIL.—W. F.
I  JAMIESON, Phonographic Lecturor and Teacher, for the State 

o f Michigan.
Will give a complete elemontary course, of twenty-four lessons, by 

letter, (the method of doing which will lie Tally oxpluined to thoso 
taking lessons In this manner,) for twelve dollars.

Easy to learn. No common branch of study—ns rending, writing, 
arithm etic, geography or grammar—cun  bo bo easily learned, (to nny 
given degree,) as Phonography. I t  can he louruod by any child that 
can read the common print readily.

11$ advantage* can hardly be overrated. By moans of It tho student 
can study mure rapidly, add tho professional and business man transact 
business more rapidly than i t  is possible to do without It.—I*rqf. 
Holmes.

In  sell'-improvement there is no.bettor old than Phonography. " Pho
nography Is one of tho boat possible aids In obtaining a subsequent 
education.”—litre. Thomas IHll.

** I consider tlio art ns ono of th o  m ost valuab le inven tions o f  ou r 
prolific (lay. I t  shou ld  be ta u g h t In the common schools ns ono o f  tlio 
Dost possible aids in obtaining a  subsequen t education .—Rev. Thomas 
H itt, President o f Harvard Gttlege.

lion. Thomas H. Benton, th irty  years U. 8. Senator, w hen presented 
with a verbatim report of one o f his spoeclios, ta k en  by a l i t t le  boy, 
said: “ Had Phonography been known forty y ea rs  ago, it  would hnvo 
saved me twenty years of hardlabor.”

“ There can bo no reason w hy the rising generation should not be 
Instructed In a  method of writing mors In accordance with tlio activity 
o f mind w hich now prevails, than the slow and laborious long-hand.”— 
President o f the British Association fo r  the Advancement i f  Science. 

Graham's phonographic books furnished a t  Now York prices, . 
Instruction given a t the office of The Spiritual Republic, 84 Dearborn 

street, third door, on Wednesday and Friday evenlng#!of each week. 
Address W. P. JAMIESON.

Drawer 0326, Chicago. HI.

J  B U R N S , -
9 # P It O G It K S S I V  E L T B It A R Y ,

1 WELLINGTON ROAD, CAMBERWELL,
London, ■ - England,

Keeps for sale Tux firisiTUAL RfpVMIO and pillar standard Splrllns
publications.

THE CHAMPION OF 136 FIRST PREMIUMS IN TWO 8EA80NS.
“ Itssoain Is stronger and lees liable to rip than the Lock Stitch.”— 

Judges' Report q f the Grand Trial.
Send for the “ Report,” and Samples of work, containing both kinds 

of stitches on the same piece of goods. Agents wanted.
L. CORNELL A Cp., General Agents,

3-10-tf 138 Lake street, Chicago, 111.

p E T E R S  & S P A R L I N G ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
Room 16, Lombard Block, Monroe street, adjoining Post Office Building. 

3-13-tf_________________________ >  ... ,tfi .

SPIRITS’ OIL WELL, a l ia s  ARTESIAN WELL,
k j  near Chicago.

The facte as the spirits gavo them. The Artesian Well no demonstra
tion of spirit powor. By Mrs. Adeline BufTum. Wholesale and retail 
orders received by WHITTIER BUKEUM, Publisher,

194 South Clark street. Room No. 11. 
N. B.—Single copies sent by mall for 26 eta.________ 2-22-eot-tf

RS. ABBOTT, Developing Medium, 155 S. Clark
street, (Room 8,) Chicago, 111. - _■________ 2rit.

P. ANDERSON, Spirit Artist.
Bax 2621, New York City.

Address P. O.
l- tf

R. J. WORTHINGTON STEWART,

M
w M  |
lYTRS. F. E. KENNEDY, Clairvoyant Physician and 
J3JL Healing Medium, has returned to Chicago, and may be found at 
193 West Madison street. Old friends and new ones are cordiaUy in
vited. Terms in accordance with the times. _____________ 2-lm

PRACTICAL HEALING PHYSICIAN, FOR CURING 
CHRONIC AND ACUTE DISEASES,

" Will be in Slnclairville, Chantauque county, N. Y., up to February 
10th. Chronio diseases cured by a few operations. No medicine given. 
No surgical operations performed.„

Dr. S.,can locate diseases without touching or asking the patient a 
question. Having hud a number of years of successful practice, the 
Doctor can furnish proofs sufficient to satisfy the most incredulous. 

1-lm*_________  *

T?REE OF CHARGE!—Mrs. fc. C. Dickinsou willJL? relievo, free, in one application, Rheumatism, Pains, Swellings, 
Sprains, Contracted or Painful Sinews, Mltscles or Joints, Neuralgia, 
Nervous Headache, Toothache, Pain in the Rack; or in fact anything 
of that nature, free, to show the* virtue of her flnid. This fluid has 
been gotten up on scientific principles, and all we ask is for the 
afflicted to let us relieve them free, and then they will know who to 
patronize hereafter. Price two dollars per bottle, for family use, 
with full directions. All diseases examined free. Mrs. D. will visit 
the sick a t their dwellings if not able to call on her, if requested so 
to do.

Agents wanted in  every county.
Mrs. Dickinson will remain for a short time at 285 South Clark 

street. 3-8-tf.

MRS. M. S. CURTIS, M. D., Homeopathic Physi-
J  cian and Obstetrician, No. 178 West Washington street, Chicago.

I 6-3m____  '

DIR. J. P. BRYANT will heal the sick, by the laying
J  on o f Hands, at Fitz Gibbons’ Hall, corner Kearney and Post 

I streets, San Francisco, Cal., froth 9 A. M. to 11 A. M., commencing 
Friday, October 12th, continuing each day. Sundays excepted. Free 
to all. After tho above hours he will receive patients a t his private 
rooms, Bush street, between Occidental and Cosmopolitan Hotels, till 
5 P. M., who will be charged according to their meaps, 3-10-tf

MRS. MARY A. MITCHELL, Natural Clairvoyant,
Magnetic and Eclectic Physician, Test and Business Clairvoyant 

land Psycliometrist. Trents diseases of body and mind. Cures intem
perance either of alcohol or tobacco, and insanity.

Delineations, $2; Clairvoyant examination, $2; Prescription, $3; 
Business consultation and Test, $5..

Consult in person or by letter, with statement of the condition, age 
and sex, enclosing lock of hair and photograph.

Office, 296),^ State street, Chicago, III. P. 0. drawer 6206. l-3m

D R. PRESTON, IIOMCEOPATIIIST.— Also Ex-
tracts Teeth, without Pain, by the use of VITALIZED AIR.

MRS. LILLY H. PRESTON, Medical Clairvoyant and Business 
Medium. Room 12, No. 127‘South Clark Stijpot, Chicago, 111. Office 
hours, 9 to 12 A. M., 1 to 6 nnd 7 to 9 P. M. 7-tf

"TV/TRS. ABBY M. LAFLIN FERUEE, Psychomctri-
1YJL cal and Tost Medium. Also gives directions to those who wish 
to become developed as clairvoyants and mediums.

Terms: Business Directions, $5.00; Psychometric Reading, $1.00; 
Directions for Development, $2.00.

Addross, (enclosing two red stamps,) P. 0. Box 465, Washington, 
D. C.__________________________ .________’_______ 8-11-tf

D N. HENDERSON, Cluirvoynnt Healing Medium,
■  •  will attond calls and tuko pntiouts at his houso at Talleyrand,

I Kookuk Co., Iowa._________._____________________  26-tf

MbvR Sl C. H. DEARBORN, Inspirational Trance
__{ Medium, will answer culls to locture. Will also give advice,

[clairvoyantly, upon the Marriage question whore there is lnharniouy, 
and toll persons what tho trouble Is, and how it can be romedied, to 
bring pouch and harmony to their Orosides, by letter or In poraou.

All lotters promptly attended to. Ladies, $1.00; gontlomsu, $2.00. 
Address, Worcester, Mass. 8-tf

D R. II. ALLEN, Electropathist and Ilomceopathist,
Room 6—101 Washington streot, Chicago, III. Office hours from 

|8 a . h , to 6 p . M,________________ ________  8 5-tf

M R. AND MRS. FERRIS, Mediums for Physical
, manifestations, can be addressod at Ooldwqtor, Michigan, caro of 

Alonso Bennett. , 14-tf

M ISS L. R. LOWRY, Clairvoyant and Homoeopathic 
. Physician, 300V/ State street, Chicago, III, Offioe Hours, 10 to 

12 A. M. and 1 to 5 P. M . __________________________________

T?QUIPMENTS FOR CHILDRENS’ LYCEUMS.
1 'J  Pings, Targets, Badges, Tickets, Manuals, etc., can be procured 

a t short notice, and prluted Instructions will bo sent free to any part 
of tho world, l>j enclosing postage stamp to 

A-l-tf, FRANK W. BALDWIN, 644 Broadway, N. Y.

'\X7’ARREN CHASE,' at the Banner of Light ofllce,
> y  644 Broadway. Now York, will keep T1IH SPIRITUAL RIM 

PUBLIC and LITTLK BOUQUET (hr sole, end agsnaralassortm ent 
of Spiritual and liberal books* He will receive subscriptions for Til K 
SPIRITUAL REPUBLIC and LITTLE BOUQUET.

TRADE.—All poinonf desiring nny of the
J  hooks advertised In our oolumus can obtain Ineni by return of 

mall, by enclosing the amount of price and postage, with their addrees 
A d ly  and plainly written.

ONE THOUSAND AGENTS WANTED.—We are
id want of one thousand agents to canvass for the RELI0I0- 

PUILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION. Wo now have such 
a variety o f business connected with our institution that we can fur- 
uisn profitable employment for men, women ard  youth. From two to 
ten dollars per day can be cleared from commissions and sales.

Those wishing to engagein.tlie business will address the undersigned, 
enclosing two postage stamps, for enclosed circulars, catalogues, letter 
of instructions and terms of agency.

Old agents desirous of continuing their work are requested to for
ward their certificates for- renewal. References are required of appli
cants. Address,

J . 0 . BARRETT, Secretary, R. P. P. A.
Drawer 6326, Chicago, 111.

DONEY’S ENGRAVINGS.—We have now on hand
the following list of beautiful engravings, by T. Doney, the dis

tinguished American engraver,which we will furnish at the following 
prices: ' ■

Orders by mall will require five cents on each engraving extra, for 
postage and tubing for the ordinary sizes, and ten cents for the 18 by 
24 inch sizes. \

Specimen copies of engravings will be furnished to any one desirous 
of acting os agent, at wholesale prices.
Washington's Last Moments.............................................................. $3.00
Child’s First Prayer.............................................. ................ ...............  2.00
Proclamation of Freedom.................................................... ...............2.00
Washington, large size, 18x24............................................................
Lincoln, “ “ 18x24....................................... -...I........ A—
Washington, 13x16..............................................................................*v *̂n2
Lincoln,*13x16................................ ; ........... .................................................... 1 .6Q
Moj. Gen. W. T. Sherman, 12x14...................................... .1.....................50
Muj. Gen. P. H. Sheridnn, 12x14................................*....... .................... 50
Maj. Gen. Geo. II. Thomas, 12x14...!................................................ -  *50
General U. S Grant, 10x12..................................... .............................  <40
Hon. S. P. Chase, 12x14............. ....................... ...................................... 50
Vice Admiral D. G. Farragut....................... ................................ ..........&Q?

Letters of inquiry, addressed to J . O. BARRETT, Secretary, Drawer 
6325, Chicago, 111., with two three cent stamps enclosed, will meet 
with prompt reply, giving all necessary information._______ _

JpROSPECTUS OF

T H E  L I T T L E ' B O U Q U E T ,
EDITED BY MRS. H. F. M. BROWN.

Published on the 15th day of each month, a t Chichago, HI., by the 
Religio-Phtlosophical Publishing Association.

THE LITTLE BOUQUET
Is exclusively devoted to the interests of 

CHILDREN AND YOUTH,
And is an especial advocate of

C H I L D R E N ’ S P R O G R E S S I V E  L Y C E U M S .
I t  contains eight pages, printed upon fine, clear white paper, and is 

embellished with electrotype illustrations which giveit a very attractive 
appearauce.

I t  aims at the loftiest standard of character. I t  addresses Itself to 
the capacities and pure instincts of children. I t  is indeed a Bouquet of 
floral loves and truths, Exhaling a happy influence upon young society. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One year, One Dollar in advance.
Clubs of ten subscribers for one year will entitlo the one making 

up the club to a copy for one year free.
25 copies, to one address.................................................................. $20.00
50 do do .......... ................. ............................. . . . . . . .  40.00

100 do do ..............;................................. ........... . 76.00 •

PROSPECTUS OF

THE SPIRITUAL REPUBLIC.
THE SPIRITUAL REPUBLIC, as its name Indicates,

is a journal of Spiritual Philosophy.
I t  comprehends the soul and body of American ideas.
Having a heart in overy reform, it is the medium of inspired truth 

in the reconstructive work of the 19th century.
Independent of sect and party, criticises men and their policies with

out compromise, demanding Equal Rights to all.
Radical in character, it demolishes oppressive institutions, and builds 

anew in harmonious proportions.
Select in literature, scientific in investigation, cosmopolitan in spirit, 

it revolutionises public sontiment for a grand eclecticism of religion 
and politics.

EDITORIAL CORPS.
RESIDENT EDITORS.

J. OSGOOD BARRETT.
CORRESPONDING EDITORS.
SELRKN J. FINNEY.

HUDSON TUTTLE.
CONTRIBUTORS.

EMMA HARDINGK,
Mbs. II. F, M. BROWN,
ALBERT BRISBANE,
MARY A. WHITAKER,

F. L. WADSWORTH.

MARY F. DAVTS. J. S. LOVELAND. 
EMMA TUTTLE.

n . T. CHILD, M. D. 
C. B. PECKIIAM, 
KERSEY GRAVES 
H. C. WRIGHT,

H. H. MARSH,
G. B. STEUBINS,
E. CASE. M. D.
J. B. HARRISON,
L. JUDD PARDEE.

T he S piritual R epublic is a large octavo, p rin ted  on good paper with 
p la in  new type.

Published overy Saturday, at 84 Dearborn street, Chicago, III.
T erms of Subscription—in Advance: Onq year, $3.00; six months, 

$1*60; single copies, 10 conts each.
Address, J . 0. BARRETT. Sec'y.
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